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COMPETITION OF DAIBY- J- the to1 on xvosure or tu -re:înî o1
PRODUCTS tie butters to tie air, liet and bai cf-

Under theI Management of the Depaut- iuvii Iis weil as Ur r the agiit
ment of Agrionitur of t whtch lailot pute; 5. the ilattilg of

Provin of Quebec. tows li 1lelths liat Coiall Certalilpante
thsitt give .i badt Ilaavoar to tlue ililk, or
lealing the cows oit f<>ods tuait rare

GENERAL DEECTS. Exesstu îuce ise sne effeof.
fernitniable maîatters ; badl flaavour ; 3. Many butters are lajurcd tu <1 ali-
wilte stalns , greasy butter , irregular 1j b3 nilate %tiiS nui spot8 tiat ofteu
salting; bad colour, defective pack- arise front illistrainad erean, badly ri-
timm. lieaieti, or pîoîred lîtto tlie cisuru wvltiout

IlaIEDIES : -tegular, continuous beiig ualfc..îaîl3 coed. Itis defe«t
fermientation of the creanm, ; perfect w ble must be streauously coastended
eleauliness, attentionî to the elhurning, 'çIUa, ls a very serions une, for the En-
washinag, w orking and paîcking. Ic- glu-li ».rlet %%il lave uaotilasg tu do
port of M. Iabbô Chsoquette. «itInitier tiat 13 ilut Lilfori l co-

Conieernlug the oiitieUtilin of butteru iuus , s id, ufuttttilt, iii.wy tubs are
whichl took plice att Quebcc, June 2.-th, tffeted by Iis defect.
SU0, tise Departient of Agriculture 4. :Sonieof the butter uere absolu-

uns now ln its possession, 1ely deprived of liser eraln, w'li lsad
1. rhe special and general reports of brun cruaaehed Up by worklug It too se-

lie jutdge, MM3. A. A. Ayer and J. A. îerely ani for tou long a Unie, or by
Vailaucourt, exporters of .daià udt, lt.tltig bucua tu tuo Igla a tgodi-
who exaiiined the butters sent lai to ipei-ature. Another cange of tis defct
thlis comapetltion. lu the use of le li tie eliurai, and

2. 'Tie report of M. I'abbô Choquette, churilaag ut too high a teaaperature.
director of the St. IIyacintie Offleklt 5. A vcry strklag defeet Is he wlint
laboratory, who analysed the said but- ot iaiforaîaty lu he Z4tlting of butte.
tersz. ýoie butters have nearly 4 p. c., sit lia

3. Tie report of M. J. D. Lecir, Su- IL oters ouiy p. c. The difference
perintendent of the St. Hyacinthe dglry- is too great, and It 13 very desirable
selhool, and iaspector-general of tihe that ail nakers siouid use about tle
ereauterles of tie province, who exa- :aaie pecentage.
iiniîed tie exhibits for tie putrpose of <h. Wc li-c stIli the foliowilig defects

ascertainling the causes of the defects lu note too illa iv nIer l s t-
nioted by the Judges. lers and too decp or toe pai a colour

Tiese documents show, 1. the de- ira Otiers.
fecls relating Io the naking, properly 7. LasUY, We have b note the cure-
so called, of the butter; 2. the defects Os o! t maliens li paclaag
pertaining to ils general appearance and lieir butter. Mauaay of tue boxes aud
tl:e packig of it; 3. the remedies and ubs are dlrty ; too ful or vot fuai
anodificatlonas that should be lintrducetdi gi ; iave au iatcilieat-paper, or
into tIse work lu order to obtain pro- !lat îaper Willy fittei ; too mue sait
ducts of thle very finest quality, that oaa tue top Of tle tub ; boxes badly
.voild also make the best appearance made ; aooîs ivaittaîg, ut badly put on,

on the Market. et£.. ete.
Each exhibitor will limmeîdiaîtely re- T ese arc tue eliet defects tlat Caus-

eelve a private letter informIng huai auy marks to be lust by several
of the defects observed li lis exhibit, rnapetitors, and % idi arc tle Most
and the causes of such defects. ijurions to tie gec repute of Cnada

The following lai an abstract of ail lle lttter la tle fereig iirhet. We drav
documents above nentioned : It will be fl attenti of iakers to tlaem, and
sent to the cre:unerles of the province. add soute lants that iany nid Ilim lu

D1~b'ECS NOiEDgetting r-Id of Mtla.
DEFECTS NOTEDb be folloe as b the cure

1. Somte butters contain too much of tie above Ilesationeti defecls. lu
sigar of aialk, casein, and other ferien- urder to avold liawiaug any exvess of El-
table natters capable of, ln time, de- Zar of amuis, eiscia, aad olier fenin-
veloping lai these butters a disagreebble le mttcr ia butter, tc crea
Cavour and of injuring its keceping qua- ansi be ripened uiiforinly ant regilariy
hties. The best butters--those that isi butter must be caurned nt t-fairlY
'won prizes-contaln an average of 1.32 low teiperature, antite washiig ant
1). c., of these matters, while other li- working dolc tirougily, but so as fot
ferior butters i, ntain as nuch as 2.89 to destroy tae graia of tie butter.
p. c. This excess Is caused, geunerally A f0 Ise bai arorna ant flavour, we
speaking, by tie bad ripeniiîg of 1le have irst of ail to iarhe tie niaker to
cream, and by the careless wvashing eait, disinfeet, aud ventilate as
and working of the butter. iuucl as Possible tle wis creamery,

2. Somle butters have a bad flavour iîartleularly tlaceliouse anti ons
and aronia, confiried au reste by lIdi thacreai or butter ba. to

hlie clemaical analysis. Severm causes stay for :îsy icaaglh o! tiaaac; t give ise
are recognised of tis defect :1. too ra- dIriy watdr ai Casy clin t off,
pid ripening of tIhe creamai ; 2. the use -anti fot to .11ow It tu reaiaila li1 the ln-
of bad milk. ln butter-making; badly iaîedlatc îelibourbood o! tic factory
treated, dirty mille contains a host of in pools or tauks, covcred or unceveret;
gerns that develop li the crenan and, to maie Uie floors, uvielacr ti:ey aue
afterwards, evei In the butter, when of wood or stoe, so stauncir fint
they set free certain acid gases, called Ilac foI wâter Or Wasialasg up
volatile aclds, both the taste and coxitot ia tirougla ant stay under
smtell of whici are eminîently disagreea- ta; to carcfully spenge every
ble ; 3. want of cleanliness un the creani- eay flc oh la the nincbhaîcry, a
ery and its surrounîdings, as weli as lu inot te let hie oi! remai too long Ji the
tlie muaclainery, Implements, and uten- ioles anti houows tist are o!ton found
sils used therein. In iais case, It lai not ut tue feundatlOns Of tie engîne etc.
alone these luiplements but also the at- Io thoaoaghly cleaie au flac utensls
iîoefplaere of tic f.aetory wislei la more 1 iseti lu bulter-nsaklasg; aaot to grutige
or lss Infectei by tise Injurious germiI for this pu lposue U e daUy use of cteam,
v hiicdi enter lýO ftie nîllk, the cream, ahe buc spclaly arheatnend for e
zint tue butter, theQr eb>ecnig devl'oP mnalntenanc l goo orter of legthyrs.
cd anad discigaging aitilI More .of tise The sic ant tise l ths fr wasing
volatile aits ne bave Jusit mentloned ;lua, inust be da ly clean toett core-

fully. Tihe mosit uInute cleanliness In
lthe who. proces lai the first requisite
for iiikig llutter of good arota and
:iu. our, butter that VilI keepa for umianiy
a. day. lefuse, wtthout hesitation, any
lotil, badly aterated, sour miilk taken to
ti,e faetory by careless paîtrons.
'Tle ripenaîing of the ereaU mnuîst bu very

uirlforain both as regards the dumations
and tematperature, and not be left ut the
iask of the vaarying teamperature of the
t eaimery. If these menus do not prove
siccesisful, wichll would bc surprsting,
a good ferient, procured fron a good
maker li the neighbourho&d, may be
tied. .

As to the grain of butter and the
white velus, If the creaan la straed
.Mid uilforai) ripeied, and if the churn
Ing, n ashlulg, and working are donc at
not 'ao higha a teamperature, there will
pirobably bc no trouble about these
p>oInts. Working the butter at twice
aight be tried, leailg it quiet at alow
teimaperatire between the tiwo woîIngs,
wlhich ouglt to be done qilckly and care-
f'ully. The whole of these two work-
hIgs should not occupy more time than
one ordiuaIry working.

As to salting, at present the market
requires 3 p. c., or a hialf ounce of sait
lo the pound of butter. It ought to be
aaixed in carefully by means of the
buitter-vorker, but care must be taken
not to make the butter greasy by brea.k-
ing Uae grai and thereby destroyhig the
:aroina. Before the sait is added, the
greater of the water and the buttermilik
slaould have been expelled.

A fine pale-yellow colour la the favo-
rite li tie imarket.

rte boxes or tubs must be well made
eleau. autd hied all rountitd tie sides and
at Ie bottoi wisth parelment-paper.
Fil1 theum as full am possible, and,
smoothing the toi thoroughly, cover It
,% ith a double sheet of parciment-paper.
Quite uiseless to put sait on the top o!
the box or tub.

Ail novices ln butter-makilng, and
Ltiose who are not thoroughly up to the
tnanpulation of the goods and the se-
crets of the trade, should feol it their
Juty to attend every year tle courses
ot the St. Hyacinthe Dairy-sciool, ami
continue to do so until they are able
Io make butter of th~e finest quality.

We strongly recommend for persual
the following very Interesting report
fromt M. l'abbé Choquette.

(Signed) G. HENRY.
Sei-retary of te Competition.

COPIT zoN 0F UT3RNE
HEeM at Quebeo, June 25th, 1896.

NOTES BY THE ANALYTICAL OH1E-
MIST.

WATER :-In the great majority of
auaiples, tle percentage of w-Ater lai
Iby no Means bigh ; tuise butters are
conrparatively dry. There is, however,
on tis point, a souiaee of error that
the chemist eau not control; It arises
from the fact thait tIe taster when,
tuirust Into the butter drives before It
fite water on ail sides, and the sample
compressed anew lin the tsking of ths
plece for analysis, allows a few more
drops of water to escape. I calculate
tisat. the correction of thils error would
Increase the amount of water lin the ana-
lys's by one or two units.

BUTTER :-On the other hand, the
ppr centage of butter, properly so calied,
is high.' The correctIon mentioned
above would lower this by oine -r tno

iItsi.
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These flgutres are wonderfully cons-
tnt. They are Indications that the
manufacture la uniform, a very desira-
bie point as regards the export-trade.

SALT :-The sait varies ln the report
frout 1½ to nearly 4 per cent: by far
too great a difterence.

CASEIN, SUGAII OP MILlK, ASII,
ETC. :-The tigures or this columin tare
a clear proof of the geueral care witll
wihiehl lhe ninkiug ls conducted. No
invariable analogy betwieen these figu-
uis aud the quality of the butters cait
bu establisied, but iLt maay be as well
to notice tLant the prize butters lare

autong tie numaber or those that contain
tIte ieast wasýte matter. It Ls proba-
ble that the keieping quality of Canada
butter la due, in a great measure, tu
the relative absence of tLiese so cit-
lienUy ferenUbtile products.

VOLATILE ACIDS :-I attach great
Importante to tLe determination of the
volatile acids. The ligures give lhe
number of cuble centimiaetres of "senil-
naormale" -'oda required to saturate the
volatile acids of 5 grantes of butter.

All these figures, %n Ith une solitary ex-
eeptUon, are higher that thuse exhibi-
1(d by the choicest European butters,
suh las tIhe Issigny butter, l i whici
11-e a'crage varies froiu 21 tu 28 fur
lte extreme Iluits. Tias vide differen-
et deserves a special Investigation to
w hlci ail those Interested should lend
their support.

Three causes, lu my opinion, m:ay Pro-
duce tIis ecoct: too active fermenta-
tion of the creamt, too long exposure of
the butter to tlie air, and skinming by
ite separator. Under the influence uf

tILese tbree causes ,together or isolated
ite acid ferments, by far the nost nu-
mterous lu this process, develop thembel-
vEs very rapidly to the prejudice of the
uther ferments.

AllOMA, ODOURS :-The volatile
acids furnisi besides valuable Indiea-
tions concerning the arona and tie va-
rious scents of butter. Dist.llation
d'sengaages from ithe fatty natters and
tho sait all the volatile principlm.
These, lu that state, lend thiemselves
in the happlest manner to estimation
and differentiation. It ls very desira-
ble that the judges could itus examine
the volatile acids before settlinig the
naumber of marks to be given for aroma.
Under this head I have lnserted ligures
that are by no means comparative "re-
latif6" and only tlie results of my ier-
sonal estimatlon. The number 10 l at
the top. of the seale. The absence of
tIis number leads one to conelude tliat
in none, of these samaples did I flud a
pure, perfectly agreable odour. A dou-
ble notation of 2-9, 7-8, or 4 S Is the sign
of a positively extraneous odourthe sour-
ce of whici the tanker, Ir lie will try,
will probably dîscover. I found, lu
mnost cases, that pecullar, invarlably
nauseous flavour that the judges took
note of.

It is as well to observe that this fia-
%our is ainst Invariably due to special
bacteria that are developed in the ri
pening of crean. Makers studious of
their good reputation will correct tiis
defect by sterillsing, by eteain at a
pressure of 10 libs. to the square Inch,
the utensils, jars, cloths, etc. ; by keep-
ing up a uniform fermentation both as
to duration and temperature ; or per-
haps, If these attempts turn ont un-
atacessful, by proctrIng a ferment from
a good maker In tie nelgihbourhood.

7 tilnk that the conpetitors, as a
viole, should be satisfied witb this

tieir first attempt. It la Indisputable
thait this system of competitions, by

grouplng together the efforts of all, and
systematising tite facts brought out,
will produce benelicial results.

(Signed) Tithe DIrector of tie Official
Laboratory.

COMPETITION OF DAIBY-
PBQDUCTS.

l'abbé Choquette.
Thei comapetitions in cheeseŽ thant took

luace; tihe tirst, at St. 1lyacinathe, June
27th, and tie second, att Quebee, Au.
gust at, as aiready reported, havea
tbrougit tu ligit soute special facts 1an
aquaintance with w1ilvii mnay be of

thlie greatest utility tu niakers of cheese,
and lo whleh we would draw tiheir most
caruest attention. By applyintg a re-
mitedy to the defects we tare about to
point out, they will be ln a position
to obtalt i igier prices for their cheesc.

The followiug Is a list of tli chief
blenisihes noted :

i. lad flavour, caused either by the
want of cleantiness ln tie factory or
by tie bad quality of the nilik. The
vilk may be bad owing to the want of
enreful treatuent, by ils being the pro-
iluct of cows feeding on nieadows t
wihicih grow grasses likely to gtve It a
baid taste, or from its being yleided by
aiilinjg cows.

2. Clieese too moist and too acid.
3. C ieese to so f h.
4. Citei tua ful of lioes (trop ou-

ter-spots are oton derlved fromt to
mich acid, or front too long vork-
inag li lumps (en bloc).

The cleeses in these two competl-
tions were, in general, not heavy enougi.
ialers prefer, for export, cheeses

welglinag 70 to 75 poutnds to staller
otnes, and we cannot tota strongly advice
proprlelo of ceesorleti, wien titay
aire renewing their appamatus, to buy
hirger maoulds.

'l'ie moulds mtust be quite level, aun
without tics. The bandages imtsat not
he too large, and should be well fitted
ot. They are not to be folded ittore than
trot 1 to 1½/ licl over the top and
httot of the elaesi'.

Tti' boxes sioud be more carefuly
made than they generally are, and large
ettougi to let the cheese ha easily, but
not sa as to let It joggle about.

Cheese.tmust not be sent out oo green.
it is botter to keep It till it is acquir-
.d i good deal of Its best qualities.

In this report, ve eau only pbint out
te already wIl known. defects that
are usually found li our cheese; and,
as we.-ll as regards butter-maklug, those

.hio are not skilled lu the practicail
part, ought to follow a fortnlght's cour-
se, lu the St-IlyacithiUe Dalry-scItool,
every vinter, untiL they becomie
thoroughly capable makers.

We advice miakers to read the report
of M. l'abbô Choquette. (1)

Prlzus : Chaeee-Silver'-mtedals.-JeanIu
Girard, St-Dominique, Chicoutimi, 9S½
marks.

Joseph Desgagnc, Chicoutimul, Qhlcou-

vert) - iita, 08 marks.

. heese too han. Bronze Medals.-IM. Archanbaulit,
6. CBad cs rd. (roudines, Portneuf, 96 marks.

7. B uder-spots. Jos. Bouchard, Les Eboutiliemets,

S. Too sanai ctheeses, not level, withi Charlevoix, 90 marks.

ties or baudaes tu large and badly fitt- Money Prizes.-G.Samaa. Dutgal, St-.leix-

ed. andre, Kniouraska, 95 mnarks, $10.100.

9. Bd d oxes. J. J. Wales, East Duniam, Missts-

lu. Cheeses sent out too new. quoi, 93 marks, ;S.00.
J. E. 1! don, IIdbertville, Lac St-Jean.

Now, here are somte pieces of advite blpv-2 aa. s, $6.00.
.khowing hiow these dIefets mnay be G* Ç(eorges Roy, Arthurville,
avoided: umlakers will do vell to remem- o2, marks, $0.00.
bcr these coinsels. .Ilfe, 92

lia order to escape biad flavour, lieI Gîeatia, Ilai Nortur, WT4.00.
maker mnust : maeks $4.00.

1. Keep his factory scrupulously cleat: Aagustin, Jacques, St. Josepl$, 2eauce,
as lu tie case of butter, tlis is tlh t uttar.-- $orba
priacipal condition of success. Tite inge- lenrIouvle -8 maourbea ,
wiey vat, ln particular, nust be cltan- near oavile, ' marks. do
ed out aIt least two or tre tta a *ot apply to aldlte ctheese, and e ar
we.ek; the iloors must be very substan- happy to 
liai liant no ivater ased for wasiatîtg- itappy lu hi' aMei 10 sItae Lant Bortle o!

ti:ùthatno ateruse forwasing-it as of the very finest quality; !ndeed,
up may filter througi iltemt, stagna'- 1:a fal o fondt ith it. Bnesd
;g and rotting below, and spreadting ie atany cheeses w-cre, if not first-
a bild sitîcîl andl Injurionts gertats
ta ubatdut ti' fat y nri ustg- s elass, still, very good saleable cheese;throughout the factory. Th'le washin,-ulp oht tisobehpdhat, witti a
watcr sltoaid final Ils euil fan froin titi'' so tit Il la 10 b hi'ioped tuit, vtî
building, hanld nv h alowed f fraotg lite exertion on the part of the mak2rs
abutldig adnever lite alloudtoho! :and patronas, tlie province of Quebec
about the factory, the surroundings of ill very soona occupy the first rank lai
whieh must be kept as clean as pos the manufacture o! Cieddar-cheese.
sible.

2. liIe must never accept tuilk that I, (Signed) G. UENRY.
not of the best quality, weil aeratied, Secretary of tite Competitions.
ilerfectly clean, without any lad fla-
vour, nud quite sound. The miaker
atust be very firi lu hlis reception of THE DAIEY COMPETITIONS.
the milk; still, before offering advite
to lie patrons, lae should set them Ilae -

cxample of keeping his faetory l i 'rite dairy competitions Inaugurated
iost perfect state of eleanlinless. a1by te Provincial Agricultural Depart-
If cheese la heited up to a tempera- tuent, and some of the results of w-leh

titre too low, It may turnt ont too moist have been lately published, are conduct-
and too acid. ed on a nvel principle. Those en-

Open (ouvert) cheese is caused by tering are notified, on.an uncertain day
a want of acid in thei wley, or by an fixed by the judges, to send at once a
omission of working it "en bloc." package of butter or chees-, whicli the

lardnces In cheese, la derved from department pays for at current market
work'ng It too long lia the whey, or by rates. Tie article in competltion is
(i' er-leatilig. tus theordinary product of the fal-

The colour of cieese, as wvell as a badl
look, la caused by excess of hunidity (1) This rmport arrived too lite for
and acidity itat often arites from wanat 'nsertion lu tie prosent number; ilt
of suffielent working in the whey. But- qhaltll appeair In our next.-Ed.

tory, and tho prizes, it Is calculated,
will go, under ordinary conditions, to
tie inaker of the best nerchantable
goods ln the course of regular opera-
tions. The quality nay not, of course,
hi as high as If special palis were
taken to produce an exhibition art1ce ;
but the general effect la raisintg the
standard of the factories' output la ex-
pected to, and should, be gretter. Titie
conptiiong operators, mot knowlng
ien the goods will be submitted to

Judgment, mtst be aliways preparcd for
it, and, If they expect to b successful
must mantaain a hlgh standard of go-
neral excellence. Preinlumns won un-
der surit circuimtstanices should, b a
botter guide to tlie buyer tian th2 spe-
clal excellence of a single package of
goods prepared for a eompetition.. The
AgrIcultural Department's Idea la a
good one, and should have tie effect
lu raising tie quality of the average
products, whleh la the thing especlally
to be souglht for, because, witatever
the market contditions, the'e is always

a demand for the best goods.

NOO3 ON TEE PARKING OF
AlGENTEIL.

Muontreal, Augt. 4tI 1896.

G. A. Gigault, Esq.,
Deputy Coi. of Agriculture

Quebec.

ln accordance with your directious,
i have visîted cettain parts of the
Counity of Argenteuil and have the plea-
sure of
report.

subimitting to youa the following

I amt Sir,
Yours very respectftlly,

GEO. MOORE.

ABGENT3UIL.

mstorical-Descendants of old settiers
-Good farming tolls--Old Agri-
cultrl Socity--Noving sand-
Winsu butter, &o.

'Tie County of Argenteuil, historlcally
consiiered, affords uany excellent ob-
ject lessons for fariners. In It are to b
found a great many of the descendants
of the earlier settlers of the Province
of Quebec, and wien these have begun
well and their successors have faithfully
followed their lead, the comfort of their
dwellings,the out buildings, the neatnes
of their fences, abundant crops, an@
tirlvlng cattle, testlfy to the fact that
honest, perseverlng effort will always be
Tewarded. Tie prosperlty of the pre-
Sert occupants la shown by the comfor-
table dwellings and large and well ar-
ranged barns recently built or ln course
of erection.

Of course some complan of tie pro-
seat close compeltion and low prices
but the majority of those with whom
i conversed do not look tpon this state
cf affalin as by any means ruInous. The
faithful, pains-taking, systematie farn-
er Is not the 'croaker" It la the shiftless
overwise "old fogy", wlo keeps In the
old net, who grumbles and la discon-
tented.

Agriculture seeus to have recolved
a good share of attention ln the erly
days of the County.A general meeting of
te Inhabitants was called la 1826 and
the coun'ty Agrlcultural sòclèty was
foramed at St Andrews. The records of
its transactions were unfortunately;
not kept for many years, but the aociety
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continued to exist, holding ainnual Ex-
libitions, and ploughlng matches, whehli
have always been very popular.

Ili 1800, the keeplug of records vas
iesuued, and these show a steady ad-
vance, both as to ineiberaship and the
prenlum list, whicl now umouit at-
nually te upwiards of $1000. Mr. Gavlii
I. Walker las been the Indefat.igable
secretary for over 20 years and hits1
coutributed, by the great interest he
!ias tiaken and the work he has donc to
bring the soelety to ils present position,
popularity, and usefulie.s.

The roads, ii this counity. are s a
rule, Ii excellent repsair, althougli, owing
to t.he stronig nature of the land li soie
pitces, and the sand. lin others, they
naust be sonewhat difficult to keep so.

St. Androws was erected Into a Parlsh
li 1892 and It was here where the lirst
settlers located, and nany of their
descendants still occupy honorable po-
.bitions in the locality. St. Jerusalem
d'Argenteuil, or East settlement, is a
lne agricultural section, the furners

are prosperous and intelligent.
I was greeted at this place by a very

Interested audience, accepting with
i.vident pleasure the suggestions as to
progressive farmilng I li:d the privilege,
to propose. The crops here, especially
the oats, were looking very pronising
but alias! were bemg attacked by gr.ass
hoppers wlilehi threatened to destro3
tsîem, but 1 have since lcaîrd that tiniely
heavy ralus, together with a parasite
which attacked the insects, killtig thei

s t s

truction of Jysects, fungl, spraying pru-
idug etc., which seemed to be much ap-
Vprieaited by the owners of orchards.

lu a district uear Lachute, white said,
very flue and powdery, la continually
being blown fromt ILs bank, by higlh
winds, entirely destroylig manly acres
of crops, and rendering otherwivse valua-
ble land unapt for Ullugo by coverlng it,
t1 the depti of many feet. I am lito sure
wlietlir the Rteed, "Arwrdo ararlî,"
the mut grass of Great Britaln would
asiswer here; It is used there to prevent
lie sand of the sea bouches, li sooe

piarts of the coast,frum eneroaching upon
tie land, by plantiug it su tuait, the routs
form a dense mua and thus preveit
Ils removal ; but I thiuk the expert-
aent would b well worth trylig here
u.pon a suiall seale, If somte seed coula
be proeured.

i noteed that a good many cheese
lactorles are closed, and the farmers
are uîakiug butter, haviug couie to tIhe
conclusion that cliese ut the present
price doues not pay because searcely any
bià lîroduct remains, they are looking
anxiousIy to the action te be taken as
tegards cold storage, quick transit, and
proper luspection and are turniug their
attention te the naking of the ilnest
quality, wliether ut honte or in the
creamter.z.

i tuuk a spuelal pains to point out to
tili the advautages of winter dairying;
ny remarks were well received, and I
have reason to hope Wil be avted upoui
i Iany cases.

and white curranta were very plentiful
ititd the size was above the average.
lýlac;c currants have given a light crop
and gooseberrea have suffered more
than usual from mniidew.

The bloom on fruit trees was very
Leavy, but owIng to tlie cold, vet wea-
ther whileh continuei througlhout the
blossoiing period, none of the larger
fruits set well. The cherry crop lias
been below the average, althougi the
saulple has been good. The crop of ap-
pies, peurs and plums ivil be below
Ihe average.

On Vancouver Iland the crops uti-
bald te be botter, also on sene of the
lower valley lands nearer the ocean ;
but on the ranges li the linterior,
althougli the cattle wintered well, the
rpastures are now poor owing to tlhe
long continued drouglit. At last re-
ports the air vas full of snoke, ln the
Vraser River Valley, fronm fires, which
are stIll burulng ln mtany parts of that
distrlet.

The Dairy,

GENERAL PUEPOSE C0WB,

Judging cows-igeton-Constiu-
tion-Gurnseym-sutheon,&o.
- Poor pasturoe - Summer and
winter food-Pease, linud, &o.

li great numbers, have done much to Iospect£ully submitted,
a'vert Ie dreaded catastrophe.
Tis season the effects of poor culti- your Obdt Sert. "iou wv sec ler; but, lu apIte or aur

'atlon aud the pernicious practice of GEO. MOQUE. ;upposed kuewledge ef the auitai,
grazing thel meadows lu the autuum, there are ver> tew geud mages ef cows
aie very marked. Where the land last bc met vlth, or Cisc we slouid net
been well tilled rops are good, but OROPS IN DRITID COLUMBL&. sec such extracrdlary decisious at our
where tlis hsîs net lie doue the> are csîttio-shows. Yeu kuow. that tie desi-
por, and iiejo eve' bit et therafler- iue qualifies of ews vair> with te
taut liaîs beeti esuteax off, ieavllug the Grt-aybaa-rf. î.s the>' are lnheuded te serve. It
iots et Uic grass wittiîut suiy protc- - 'rould e ahsuid te kot for li points

lion frint the trust, or fertllizing ilia- Thlie foU ing î,articulars of the crota lot a shotho lu a Jersey, or te fourn
leril te nid Its growti, te results sire li Britisi Columbia liave licou receutly f a Deven rn au Ayrshire. gdcj lias
!Iost disastrons; nu Soio pesone theîy b> Dr. Saaudrrs dîto f ils rei peculiar beauthes, ad the iei-

oop a ndt worti gaterig. fthe aofer >.periaatul Fat-at fron Mr. Tlae «%lie breeds the one la ottea prejudicd
vathle %vii sufer lit euc cases, because Sharpe, Superinthedeut er te Expe- alit the other. An bteeds are gaud
tie trouble usuasly oscurs sit viiraeutaI Fa-n ut gassis: lu ahnyr way-one fer stail-feedlug, nue-
%vie have net foretolirgit enougla te The sprig opened wivith titnely blet fer grazing, a tbird for milk, aud,

rlant a sippleitgota forage creps. an, tsvhch gave te crops au early again, a foutu for butter; an or
Allica-r clu-cututace, Ihlat proves Uic etart, but te cold %-et wcutuier and] fleSe several kinds, ive must oc-ah

iiecessity et eeoaiomty as regards, ntanu-c, --ack ut nmoisture wiiiei prevaiiedl front choose for huntacît the sort Lest adarlcdl
is tc tact tua, %vnhso te tarin yard a middle et May until near t axiddle Io Uic land hoecupite and tie fred lie

ois se tit ali h dîug scrzaped Ui ci Juliac lid tue effect ef sînnting Utc lias ut w h .nd. It by neorhus g.lons,
sand applied te lte Latud,tlie cops of Ihlt.îotî Silice tc iaidile et Julie the huwvv, a %%e shalh slio% further ou,
catl wer good ; ulile, casere a liuea> ucaller as heeu uuususuiy hot, witlt tîat because we iappen te fan interior
tsas loft under tue batn caves wt erh au aiulust entir absene of raja, %vhteh land we must le coumented wehn iaferlor
lio llîînd %vas suffered Io rua away or lias hurt-ed the grain crops aloug frd, cathoe, fer a verug amatihtnla> for addl-
tdue tnentasllon te fake place, t. lu se Instances, lessencd the yieid houaI food wilI malle our second class

ctheps wrc ur ne. bht a premraturo ipevehg. paturca equaJ, na> stperior, the
n ue it l ou r famets e tauglit thr dse la> crep ws a ver fai one. best grass-luads niu rte province.

itsteute îacccsty ot esiroul>' lias Clover on Uicrdxperlnentai arta a-et- Nuw, in judgitig et genra1 pullose
bandiug toe tiin urt. erped ofer two tous ef eut-i lay ler appltti, evidt aire tth principal polus

At rowsuy, wiliere Ui ita sot- acre. Fan beat is iveU boude] nud te ho detemnîiiîd Aud, lit-s, of
tier Mr. Buonsa, front Engiadestllsh- lad nade a good stand botore the bot lic cuuv: if lier digestive powe 

d hlutisf lu ISIS, are soie %Nol or- te.iher came, and te yleld lat veoy are ipawayct, ie vo't bc wort
dot-e] fin-ina and the eerrc&poudiug pros- fair. Spring whecat an] ba-le>' ut-e a tarth!ng. The siguts or good dIl-
undu er et:ir oeneos ear wltuess te yieiding lem tIlum the average, but thc gestion are te sanie li aU uni-
te tact tbat taruting liais lio, aînd cat it s prozmise wcll. IBarvcsting la pro- mals : a largo stomv£cl, breai] lips.

ycit lie, renîauirtive. cccdlug rapIdl>' aud uîll B,, weil ad- deep loin, and] well-ronded rilis; the
The so ln St. Iu ilrippae la thuvier axavaed b> tec o tte fist wcck lu htlitet should be utoderatel deep and
ni.ore fertile tan he surroeu.dng teigh- August. ltoutrr.psaidpotatoesate auj broad, te affend pIn>' te lungs and
bourhwod. nhe faahs are ad irably uffering fi-oui te- long continue] ltart. But, litre, we ay note, thit,

led, ad boe reautful lamestad nd d uglib, but turhl-s it m bot- whore feod la scani>' and ituch gtonnd
tuie ia-gnlflcont litureh testit'tu, tce tItau other roots and wli tUrne]> rains liais te lie gene ovei- te find lb, te bris-
teit aîd public spirit et tc people. aîay yet givo good crepa. Pense promi- Let ill ho nart-wer t1an an otee rseoer-
la e Pred sts gardon arc soue vcry -e a fair rebu-n and Indian cern la doing se case. crspios, fer exaple, te
beaitîty loohng apple-tres, ivhîch pro- -eU. South-Downs on toir native boifs
he tfat tht loalit la geod toen , te, OwIng te te cold, wet wathr wlich anre duch na wer befonde tin

hIence othe- are b g plated; se PO- prcvalled duting ttc blosshenaeg peandd, te sane race ted itbin hul-
nt Is the power et a good rxaepie. slrawberr±cs dld net set weth ane hc les <felds> on Uic turrnps en nant-
1 noti&d aise, ant Mille-Iles, Ontt erop uvas UhIt uvitI a consîdet-uble pro- brIdgeshlre au] Norfolk-, an] the bisa-

fruit-tr-cs lookcd ver>- proinisiug witerc por-tien et Inperfeet botriles. ltaspber- Let ef tho Devon on thre wild moors of
planted on tgh land, an] oli ts place îles sud anackderrdS promiso] a full Bodmin la a ver> différent tilng te thc
thai] tcn plesure te offet soute eustrup- erop but owing te et.e prolongea biket of the shorthorns ot Undenley
tien as te theor cnt- as regants the des- roglt te fruit h. ben emaL led er Compton (1). 

A god constitution la Indicated by
severalunaistakable signs: a "kiid"
liead with bright, calm eyes ; flue, lus.
trous hair, and a pliable but not too
thick a skin-a very diflerent sort of
hiandlig skin to thtat o the pure short-
horn.

As you will probably ivant to fatten
- our cows for the butchér, when they
have donc their duty lu the dairy, you
liad botter net fall too much la love
with the "wedge" form. (2) Somte of the
delcate little Aytrshires to be seu at
our shows lu the autumn, are perfect
nodels of this style : I do not counsel

yen te keep this shape lu your eye,
.whenl you are starting a hei of gene-
ral purpose dairy cattie. A visit te any
good hord of Guernscys wilt aunply re-
puy you for the trouble of a journey,
and au hour's study of two or three of
Ihe best cows wili, if your memory Is
good, keep you front ualdug uistakes
lu buying cows for the rest of your lite.

The udder--well, If yen have au eye
for fortu, your owu taste wUl. guide
you In this point. It ehould be square,
broad, well up before and behind, not
lieshy, and yet not harsh to the fol.
The teats should b equl-distant from
eaci other, and of moderate size.

If you.interd to sell milk, the colour
ut the skin of you cow need not trouble
you ; many perfectly white-skinnd
cows are marvellous milkers. But as
3ou probably intend to make butter, It
is as well te know that a yellow.skin-
aed eow is, almost invariably, a butter-
producer.

Look InsIde lier ear, on the point of
the shoulder, on the skin covering the
boues at each side of the tail-head ; and
if these points are yellow, or, preferen-
tlially, orange-coloured, the cow under
examination wlll seldom turn out un-
î,rofitable to the dalry. We have, as
have often stated lu titis journal, our
own Ideas as to the bent style of cow
for the geneirail farmer, and we hope
te have an opportunity of "showlug"

hat is meant by this before very long.
Escutcheons, millk-mirrors, and disbed

taces, we do net bother you about;
volours are utterly unwoirthy of
attention-a white shorthoru, ln En-
gland, fetches as high a price as a red
one, if other things are equal; ln the
Siates, a white or light-roan la almost
ansaleable ; and the black Ayrshire la
tlheRougeuout herd was by aie means
lthe worst of the lot. The raving mad-

nîess for whole-coloured Jerseys, wIth
black tongues, and black switces, te
the almost total negleet of other more
important points, has done Inconcelva.
Ille Injury te the breed. Mind, I an
speaking to you as te mon who look for
lrof.it front the herd, net te amateur
farmen, whose desire is more for beau-
ty and uniformity of appearance.

But the pedigree of your stock Je
wortby of deep attention. Don't ima-
gine that this is a fauciful polnt. The
old milking familles of shorthorna still
retain -their pre-eminece, (3) and we.
strongly recomniend you, wherever it.
is possible, to tind out the milking power
of the dam and granddnam of every cow.

(1) Wheu ive say that bite brisket of ct-:
tie, on poor land with a great expanse
to be gone over before sufficlent food.
can be. got te titi the belly, will be nar-
row.er,we mean that eaci euccedling ge-
neration wIll decrease lu this point, un-
tii what may, bo termed the normal
%vidth ls reached.

(2) Please recolleet .hat we are speak-
,ing of general purpose net of purely
Xl9Iry-cow&--Ed.

(3) The first "Duclioes" gave 18 pounds
of butter a.week I

IraË itttslr:kAtÈb lotiWAt AGÉ-IctjtiËüll .
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you buy. Tis, ln 3oui case, is 'pedi
gree," and only fools, and men higoted
li the naîis of tieir ancesturs, dendit.

With the bull, you litust xt'rçlse the
Faile eire iore purr.hasinig. H1e îinust
be thorougibred of .ais kind , OC o"
nuy aceount bret.d fromt your onn cro.s-

bred inale aninails, until ait least four
genieraluins of heifers bale betin top-
1-led L* iirei.d bulls, là.., hon esr,
1in t.h caise oft niicis h., ni re

bef la the objeft.
\M aiit luuis tu .- e hon% ilong it niil

take, on flic ranchîe. of uur We.ttern
IraIre.s, to bring up the pruduce of the
Monlatta andI T-.\.Is a u tht Mtiime
and fori of the shurthl>rnt, ptoflld An
glas, and Hereford sires emîîploytd there.
You sec, the importance of thtese pure
bred inales lies li their pjoner of trans-
mIttIng the qualities of their ancestors
tu their desetUdants . Vu'gatil talletd
1.re-uJLtiC3. 1 01 ouit liai1, ne n111 b.ik
the shorthorns ta exercise the iost lu-
ititence of the thr-e. The Herefords
bave been carelessly bred] iuntil latcly,
ani flic polled-Angus, tu, w.as not
tnujchu looied after until Ma. MtCuma-
bie's iait. Yes, IL is pi ub.th lif-
betd.] shurthorns nili .,hun theiir de it
tilost.

But ta return to our subojoe-t . what
sized cattle should %e keep ? MusL pcu-
ple wouild tell you that the juestio.n is
a simple one, flat tlie <uaIit of yoaur
land nist be juouir gutid.Wt differ ii-
tireli frut.i this r i, .d ne .111
tell you wh3 : the otutality of youîr land
is just wiat you please ta make it. If
30u hIa'v a fatrn of poor soli and choose
ta keep It so, you must bu satsfiled with
C.attle of an inferior sort. litt.e mis-r.es,
iuch as w-c saw nut man:, 1Iy mil Ies f oUi
Montreal a few da3s ago, weighing
about four hundred pounds apiece. No
doubt, the owner of these rats na.,
,vise ln lis generation li; e wats very
poor, and farming, on shares. por,
ra:idy Suit, a mtiot JItiable bi îa.a i, tu ouir
mind, thougli lie appeared haîîp
ennugli. We know, vithout see:ng,
Mhat the state of these animais must Le
fron the firt of July til the stubibles
are ready. Nothiîg but a few dried up
grass-roote t'O be torn up for food, when
once the lttle flush of grass is over,
except a fow potato-peelings, anîd tie
dish-water of the house (eugl !) when
they couie hoine at night to be binliked.
Uecent sized cattle would of course
perlish from starvatioi on such keep.

You, If you mean to farmn in this
'aslifon, nust be contented with the
saine sort of stock; but we hope butter
things of you. Common sense will tell
3ou that it Is better to enploy what
ieans you have in cultivating a mode-
rate number of acres well, than double
the quantity badly ; and li this coun
try, wlere food la reliatively clieap id
dalry produce relalIvely dear, the Lest
and cheapest way of raiLsîing the qua-
lity of your land ]a by feeding your
stock as It ouglt to be fed.

And no great outlay will be necessary
for this. Fifty cents-worth a *week,
l'er head, during thîrce iontls,will make
your poor pasture equal to very mnucl
dearer land, tie yield of milk wIil be
enormously greater, and the sali of the
whole farn will, in a very few years,
be Jimproved to double its original va.
Ilu.

Your cows will of corise run the pas-
tures froin the usual time of gras, say,
the 25th Mny to. July 1st. Abaut the
latter date, the grass will, li mnust yars
be pretty nearly gone, ani oit fl, soli
we are speaking of, It hardly ever does
Much good afterwards ; tIe cows fail
away In thir milk as well as in their
litesh, and become utterly unprofitable.
Nothing Is go expensive as briaging

back onditoltn vhe ILt has once Leein
lost, except bringing back a ilow of
nilik nhuen it lais cise Legun totectea
se. lltfore It <:on t hu wlii yu %%ill du
nIl tu tra tie 1011uniig miixitue.

One buslel of Ilinistd
Tw o do cornt
Twio do pease

ïbusu aie tu be ail gouiind ui toget
lier, iitIt Iditu a. thltk inîaishi niItl.î bbll-
Inig nater, and four pounds toe laC gien
to each uno ait nliglt when aile comues
bont! t bs itillked. The cost Js about
sete t'ents a heid .

Oneîts bushmel o Iliseed...... 10
Two du toin..... ... .... .1.00
TuNu do lide is.... .... .... 1..0

$3.10
hie five bushels of iixed grain wll

vtilghLt about three hundred and tuo
i.unads, n hllih N11 ii aiatkes il cUSL as
iv.tr1ij as ptossible, ai ceit a poilad
a trille iiust be alloiwed for iiiilltrs
toit. The linsued la high lin prive, but
%er3 che'ap lu realty. Never aldle
annay lluiey ln cake wheni 3out C.111 get
lie .seedi. lin jiliie tif all thit tih. nid-

.anis -il tu .,.tà, Uil dots atke fat,
aitl theefreutterTr thim.ture fui

oie iinth, and n t- do nut thla j ou n111
t.ter lIave It off.

Aga.in, thuugh on acouiiiit of the un-
tva Laii3 of utur neasons ne tio ntu ti.iak
h. wuould ansner to depend eitarel> on
what lis ctuinonly calledl 'sulJng'' fur
our trattle tiring the entire stiulner,
sdii, there shtoutid b at all tinies, after
flie begliinîlg of July. ane or more
gieun-cops ready for the scythe. A
pliete of vetçshts, somle oats and p.ase,
or "gabouige' a. our French-Canadi
friends call thls minxtuîe, but saawn
auu.hi thicker than la their lmt-tie--

two bushels of ptease ani tVo of O.is
tu the atre are not fou many- above
al, in the liglht soul ne are spe.iking
ut, an ae- or tuo of luiterine nieair the
stables, thest-, n ith a pie.t- of tloi ei
left after hîaytînie, and a trille of Ilun-
z-arian grass, to conle li towards the
middle of October, will send your tow:
ito winter-quarters In good] conditioen.

eie or troubling thenselves, or you
iither, whether theîr normal weiglit be
six hundred pouids or one thojusand
tiwu lunrîdred pounds.

Y.su can't do all this ai one ; but lie
Soiner 3uii begin to attemîpt to iproh1.e
additional food for your cow-stock, the
.-uoner they will begin to pay. For the
flist few years, the pasture on this
light solit will, after June, be nathing
tuure than a promenade for your cattle,
but the limprovement will soon show
itself, and you will finhd that extra con.
dition of the land will not only prutce
tuch, lmore grass, but It wii ena.b'e. Ii
soie mysterious way, that grass to
wîitistand the scorciing rays of a Ca-
nadllant sun.

Ve salail probably be regarded as :i vi-
sioiary by mai-ny whio readl this article ;
bta if they iai et a,:as il e i.ne eeni.tlie
Saturday trains on the Eastern Coun-
tices' Railwiy, In Englanîd, bringing up
tieir thousands of big, ripe -bullocks
fromi the sandy solIs of Norfolk, Siffolhk,
Cambridgeshire, and Essex, which,
fifly or sixty years ago, produced no-
thiug but rye and long-egged,black-fac-
ed, heaLti-sheep), they vould perhups.
think lus a prophet rather than a dreim-
er of dreani. We have pertniaded more
lhani one Montreal milk-man to try the
mixture of linseed, coM, and pense, and
tliey speak highly of its effects, as lu-
deed, if flairly tried, everybody must,
as It is la accordance witli practice as
wel as with theory.

Whatever produce, beef or skia, wool
or mnutton, milk or guet, you expect to
draw fron your flocks and herds, you

aîu.st first gl e te then Il the shape
o! asoml. -

l'Us àour Vow toss lier horns us sie
ieaN es the stable? In doing so Site ex-
1,ends a certain amount of energy, and
ilait meanis ma certain amîounît of food;
no moivemient. la made witihout expendi
tre o! fot1. ve lîuist beg you try to
limpress tids very firily un your mhida,
fur if you cman eier couvluice yourself o!
the truth of the proposiltlon, you won't
.itd your cous a couple of miles to
1.asture, neiher will you let them be
diie fast by dogs or boys. Heat,
.again, you know, la producei by foo:1.
If a cow drinks water at 35o F., that
water has to be warmned up In the ani-
ina:l's linterlor until It reaches 9o F.,
aid this warning up la an expenditure
of liat, 1. e. food. The bet tempera-
ture for cattle La 60o F., aud If the Ïvater
trouglis are kept full, thelir drink ivilI
aulnaa be coiforting and peasant to
thein, tlieir rest will follo.i luineil
atei after food. and there will be no
e.fa-ing coats oi thim.

As te feeding lu genueral, the first
thilg to be observed ls that a certalu
.ju.anîtit3 of food la necessary to keep a
ton, or any other beast. In a certain
state of condillon a state lin which the
anilnal neither improves nor falls back

is statonary, In fact. Froi the
aioitmt of food equal ta kceilng a cow
ia thtis condition you niust not expect
.in3 milk. Judging fron wiiat we see.
tle Idea, here, la, that coaws can be kept
liuor au the % inter and give the samte
amiotiunt of milk ln spring as If thley liad
bee îwell fed ! Accortin. to many
tiist wu'crthy experil.ints, it reluIres
wo tirds of a full ration to ke. p a

(cln lu fair condition -wlint la con
noiy ternied 'food of support" before

a.it milk la ylehled; that la to say, two-
thirids of the food are expended In kecp-
inîg the cowr alive. Up to that punt,
alii is expenditure, there la ne retuirn.
W h.it la a cow ? As regards dairy-woik,
a (ow la sluiply a machine for prodame
ilug iilk, just as a steai englue la a
tlathine for producIng power and m11o
lion if tlie bolier la supplied with just
t uough fuel to keep the water at. 212n
l'., no power Is galned, as %oa very
well know ; the bouter must roce ex
tra fuel to produce extra leat before
any work can be done.

Would you keop il bolier go'ng which
-equired 25 p. c., more fuel fo get up
steal thau other bollers ?By no means-
3ou would soon inake a change. And
so witli cowîs. If a cow gives only one
thousand two Iiuindred quarts of nilik
a year, ehe 1s not paying you nay be
sura A good cow, voit fed, should
give thrce thousand quarts a year, that
ls, site should aveîrage ten quarts a day,
for :310 days, and the cost of this great
3ield will be only a trille more than
the cost of the bad cow's yield. You see,
inow. vliy we iniist Mo mucih ulpon the
food "b'eyond the food of support."

lou will observe Ihait we have great
confidence in pense, as a food for muilehi-
cows as well as for young animals-
in fact for every creature on the farm
young or old, fat or lean-hi England
wc used] beanis, or lentis, according to
trearket price, but the principle Involved
!! the saime in all-nitrogen! Pente
,.ontain of albumîîxinolds (conpoiunds
containing nitrogen) about 24 p. o., oats
only 12½ p.c. Our favourîte linseedl, so
tcornfully treated by the pseudo>cien-
list, contains only 20/_ p. c., of albuml-
nolds, but 35 p. c., "of dIgestible fat."1

ern we have very litle practical expe-
rience of: we prefar buylng ILt to grow-
lui it; ifs chief use ln the mixture La
to supply the digestible carbo-hydrates,
of which It contains 60 p. c. Now,
without bothering you about nutritive

ratios or any deop calculatilons, ve niust
îîsk you to believe that fromt practical

plUrnents carried on by ourself òi
the one side, and by the Webbe and
Jonaîîses (1) on fle other, the nost preju-
d.ced of men confessâd that seven
poinds of our mixture (two of linîseed
to five of pease) witih one bushel or
Iurnips, was fuîlly eliual in effert to hvel-
ve pounilds of linseed cake and two
-ushelC of turnîips. We here substititte

corn for half the pease, but, ouly
as i concemsion; for i Our Own prae-
due, we shotltd still use alil pense for fat-
ting animals.

Slops will tend to produce mfilk, but
uniess dry food l given in abundance
vith them, the health of the cow will

suifer. Brewers' grains is a famous
milik food.

Two toime pcc jccls n day Is
t tiough for a cow. Malt-dusIt, or cui-
.alais, the roots trfflden off the malt
after dr3ing, makes good milk and
healthy cows . compare its digeltible
uutrients witlh those of bran- 10,48,3;
ioalt dust, 20,43,9. It contains datble
the albîuiinîîulds, alneost as nucli carbo
hydrates, and only falis short ln fat;
ind %et peoplc used n illingly ta pay
,20 a toi for bran, and could hiardlybe
gCt to draw away the nalt-dust for no-
thing. If yot try nialt-dust, pour
"Loilitig" nater over It, witi a
dr.sh of sait lu It. Look after
the digestion of your cows, if you
don't use linsed, that is, for, withi
It, healthiness %Ill be the rule li your
herd.

You need not fear shortening the life
and usefulness of your cows by high
(Reding, if you balance their rations
judiciously ; Lut keep their bowels al-
ways loose by too inuclh linseed, or ai-
ways constipate d by too nany pease,
aind Non will soon lid out that, as with
huitan beings, a proper diet is the main
source of liealith.

Ventilation we nîeed noe trouble you
miuch with. It would be an lisul.t
to suspect nuy one, now-a-days, of ne-
glecting this natter. One thinig we must
temind you of: ventilation must not
be carricd out at the expense of warmth.

We amn troubled lin our mind about ex-
ercise for cow-stock ! When the cattle
are all lu loose-boxes there need be no
.nxiety on this head, moving about in
:reedon in the elght feet or go square
ailotted to each beast la exercise enough.
But wo can't afford the spatce yet in Outr
stables for tls nost desirable plam.
Cows must for a long time L:e tied up
ly the headl fron the middle of Novem-
lier to April-four montis and a half
of strict confinement, Ioor thIngs-and

et-, we catnot bear the ides of turning
tihem out of the stables into the open
.lir, when the temperature is at or below
zero of Fahrenheit. Shall we compro-
mise for half an hour out of doors when
the sun is siniiig or the weather
pretty mtit ? The young stock there can
be no doubt about -plenty of exorcise
lu the open air, and perfect freedom,
iiust be the mile for themi.

F33DINO MILCE 00WL

variety-Putur -Wintr-food-re-
gularity.

I believe the true way to feed mlch
cows for profit, and profit la îyhat we
are aU after, la to food the proper food
for the production of milk, to the fuil
extent of the animais power to digest,

1) The two leading familles of farn-
em on the borders of Cambridgeshire
and Essex, in England.-Ed.
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assinillato and -manufacture thése foods t.,uiuputil by 3fr. il. J. Aslanau, lit
ito malk. te Bay VIuw Parai, Ste. AiîCiI.
To do this nost proiltably tle conu Tht foiig Nere tue priçes relt-

tinit have the greatest possItble UiIriety -d fur the vatile sold.
ut foods. lier appetile, lh.r iates and Enausu, l. I. 1IaiuIey, $Vu; May
dislikes, should be catered for as innîîeh llugi3 P. Stuveiibun, $55, S.
ais eau be consIstently. IL Bradley, $55; Lady Ajîlie, Mat. Joues,

Il suminer, aler pattire siould con-,du, Islie Eva, A. tiath, $10; lue
1,ain If ossible a varlety of grasses, It , r. E. suI,, l't St. lii-

sAould also be divided tnto three parts L I NIlissoil, buil caif, fi. B.
.ud cadh one fed alternately, and wi;i en lurne, $30, le St. Lambert, Mr-
brouglit to Uie stable tu iiii slîould --urgeant, .5à; lutte, Mr. $horu
lie fed a little grain or somle chot er 1hay, gu.,$47.0; itigos lolie, A. illi,
Lond wh1en the pastures beginî tu fall, asI lieiter caU, Mr. Sat age, ;31; Cuin-
tiiey generally do about the uiilddle of bille, Il. J. bull Vair, A.
July, somte green food sliou!d be gihen î*, i aUj, $4u; buli unît, Mr. Aiidersuai,
.. d continued durlig ic reiainder uf :.47.ùu; Ilugos l'et, J. $1-,0u
flic sutiuner. Tares, pens and cats, se. [luit uair, E. Sîliy, ;.o, l'caria, Mr.
cond crop of clover, and then jiveen a. ora, Mr.
corn sown at difTerent times vIll be ,4; ltosilie, 3ir. Iciîîeld, 47.50; Plian-
f-ttnd to abouît fill the 111 wIth a siiall v A. E. Vileiie, $125; 1,111Y
ration of ground grain and bran added. Il. Maisson, %5z; ltîiby of Ste.

Now as to flic wlnter feed we Iutxe 1" 1,zlbelie, %45; siluwtlrop, J.
cîisilage, clover liy, sonietines a lit- I. I>ailves, $ JoIe Lisgar, EL ltafwr,
tie straw and grounhd feed, composed q y I Nir. Iz. l'ope, $t0;
generally of aboit 1-3 each of peas, %ictor Hugo, A. E. Vîlleueuve, $10;
oats and bran by weigit, but with re- J.ady Aine, ,r. 11. lcle, $95; lieiter
gatn1 to ic ground feed, each feeder ta:îf, tiarce thys old, MIs. Joues, %;
inat caleulate for himiself whicl l Uic Jullte, Nr. Ii. Pope, $3th; Quee

eleapest feed to use, and ic one best Vis, Mr. II. hope, $70; Fawîimil Lady,
stilted to balanre his roaugli fodders and . I.y. $105; nutcsw, Ir. It.
lione ground grain. l'ope, *57.50; Combiiiioi, youug bul,

Chemists and experineitalists liaive . A. Maiîiwarlng, $30; Iora, J. P.
given us very useful tables of analsis aey $110; Frontenc, <J. . Dul-
tf ic different foods at]i foddem li i e, "t(; Vie, s. mine's,

tise and their approximate vaue as ltoie, $155; liciter caîf, Mr. IL Polie,
food and also as manure (whli must (;0; Victoria, C. E. Duiorne, $5u; Dont,
!n no Wise be lost aigit off) so each one. . A. Villeneuve, $57; oe Calf, L. (J.
by a little calculation, can comupoundtlluy, $Gu; htubina, Mr. Sage, $45;
ai ration te best suit his Individual case. i 1 t'S JS'uil, (;aptit .1. G. Grant, l'Ill-

As to how munch to feed I find it dif-tdeljaliitl, $05; IlItY, . G.
fluIlt to feu, as each eow lihas lier ownirant, $67.50; jolie Ruby, Mr. Sully,
iidivJdual capacity, whliol must hje liciter colt, %Ir. l3î.Idiev, $42.50;
sitdied by close observation before the pult caîf, $tS, Newtoumuliid Agrieul-
feeder is able to do the best tat can iral Society; aged cow. $47.50, .Mus.
be domc. toies, BrockvIll; yc:rli.i bu., $40, .

In feeding mileh cows the utmuest le- Nigor; agcd cow, $40, N. ltalpii;
gularity must be observed, not only Iii yearling licier, R47.50, %. Italpli; yl-
lime but also lu kind and quantity of
food given at flic sanme time every ay. l l

rLîifer, $35, J. P. Davwes; cow, $62.5,t), ..
The way we geieraUy fecd Is ut 5 I Dawes; cow, $l35, A. E. Vilecuve;

':clock la the monming about 20 pound eow, $4, A. îpl; cow, $40, S. Boli
of enallage to each cow wlti auout 5
las of mixed ground feed spread onA. Cat-
dry lu each cow's manger, my reason vvell; ew, $4250, W. E. Siltl; cow,
for not mixlug ln bulk is thalt you have . t0
not flic sanie control of the anount of
ground feed you give to each cov, amui bar; cow, $100, A. Ripli; cow,

ai; her ar aIvay sone f fle owsMrs. Joncs; caîf, eite week oIt], $25, W.
ais thlere aire always' me eof the cows
flait you do iot wish to feed a lieavîîy Label caîf, ton diys old, $42; W. E.
as the others, so by taklug flic ground Saniti; caîf, oie wcck old, $2, 3r. BaIl;
feed in a separate box, you cin enslly <11t $35, 1. Hogan; calf, 14 doys Ci,
give each one wliat she will eat up $ r. Pmceiiaxn; bull Mal, $30, P.
elean and at thle saine timne give a pre- Tîce; hull caîf, $40, W. Morris; cow,
lit for. After that is enten u we give %i00 MM Joncs; lbuU cuit S-5, Mr.
a amiall feed of clover hay. At noon, lreenai; oged cew, R30, Mr. Raîpl;
about 20 Ibo of nangels per cow, as 1 iîged cow. $40, Mr. Ralph; aged COw,
lelieve a small feed of roots nets as a hr. J. Crier; bail call, $30, New-
aid to digestion and by so doling Is foiîidlaud Agricuitural Solcty.
actually worth more for that p sventy-SIX lots avernge $50.50 a
lian for actuanl feeding value. Iln fi licou. Twelve or fourtcen yenrs ago,
evening we feed sane as in flic morn- sonie ofUic sanie ierd were selliug at
irg, water la always In a trougi In front $500.O0 fa $700.0 apiece!
front of the cows so as they may drink _

as they please, we also put sait lin a
smiall box ln a corner of flic stall for The Home.
tiheni to llck at as they please.

After feedling nniy different waiys we hmru-Dnfm -
iave cone to the conclusion fliat tls
is the way best sulted to us for profit.

JIESET CATEL OLD. Ste. ilcse, Au. Stl 1M.
D£.%tu SlUt.

Xr. Rbr's Er& at Ute. Anne's f eticlose that portion of tle sumory
V.:authe M er, -f flic H-igli CexumIsslenis trade reports~~~~4ut~~ tli m wt1h Great Brzf.'nn (daitcd 3vd F'cbruary

l8) Wiel relath e the grwflmer,
Manay prominent breeders froim the file berce Importation frein Canada.

United States and Canada attended flic I is aheusing to "ci tlat now, tbin
sale of the IReburn lierd of Jersey cat- Cnadian borses bave catablished a
tlei whaIk was Festérdiy oirered for #*ood r ttai lfà thegiaadtteol.

horse limpoted acruss the Atlante 1s
calledl a Caiadiani. A point of great
importance, nientioned by MIr. Gai-
Lraili in the liasl ubiiiilur uf Ite .Tour-
nu:îl, anaîd tu bu attended] to iost parti-
tularly by inteudig sllpues ut horses,
is tu haîve all tUie aniiimalsa ut aniy con-
alguinient as nîeaîr tu a iiutoii type as
iiuasible. Iiuyers ut tiat type iien ait-
tentii a4i.le lin iluamlbers ail Cumliietitioi
îoluows. \\ heu a eolaigueit of alt
borts arrives, it great attraetion i
ol,enitd Lu anîîy specuti class ut buyer.
and v mipeutili is slîglit, aild lin cui-
silueice priee.s are uniathf.ivtory.

A propos of the <J.uiaian huses not
,t.tiailiig the noear and tear uf feet, as
n eli ais the Scotch bredt] huises of Ilie
saille gaide, I n utld venture to suggest
tlat hese su called Canntaai ior.es,
arte vioably Aiericlai bred hoses
front te Wettern State, Oliou, etc, fed
ef Indiai cornu, listead of trils, aiul ais
soft as butter.

Yotu ieed not sent themi to Scotland, to
litid ont liow little vork tiiey wil stanti
on hardh -onds. they go to piletcs, af
onice lai New-York.

A dealer, once of Montreal out o
Newu-York, told nie, a couple of years
aigu tlat le hadl given up buying horses
i c the Western States, as, although lie

could get them very cheap, and they
n-ere very uice horses to look at,
.tlay gave out, In a very short time
li the city of New-York.

A Montreal denIer, who shilpped sonme
horses t. Enagha. 'd li the spring, li-
forms maie that Canadian horses have
made their mark as hunters li England
amnd that many a COnaîdian hunter, will
be sold li England now, as La Irish
iuain.

Let our farmers, more espcially
tl.ose of the Enstern Townships, and
u'rth Eastern portion of Province of
Quebec, generally, get rld of tle Iden
ait once, and for over, that a nondescrlpt
animal without substance, sl7.e, or sym-
iietricl shape, even If he can trot a
tile at a fabulous rate of .epeedl on n

udirt track barnessed to a sulky, is of
the sligitest use, tu producing the sort
o! harness horse, that ls saleable
li EngIand.

A few notes on the Hackney of to-
day, and his usofulnes In contributing
to the production of a clas of harnes
llorse readily saleable ln England may
be useful to those who have not any
very accurate ideas of his good quali-
!cs or bis shorteonilngs.
What the English Hackney of former

(1ays was1, I shall not attempt to de-
scribe, although I eau well Imagine what
lue was like.

The Enguli Hackney of to-day Js;
caentially, what one miglit define as
a short harnessi horse, an animal with
whlch to win prizes at Horse-Shows,
or to drive under clrcuîmstances where,
aa our friends across the border, might
rail it, the exhibition of much solid
splendour Is required.

He Is of course, useftrl for the keep-
In- up of his own breed, and for cross-
ing with other breeds for the produc-
lion of harness lioses of different
crades eSpeelafly those of hlgh class.
HIe bas bone, substance, handsome
shape for a carrlage herse, great docl-
lity unlted to high courage, and the
nost attractive high, showy ond styl-

lIsh action possible.
The Hackney of truc type should ne-

ver be over 15.2, with plenty of subs-
tance and bone, standing on short legs,
with welght considerable In: proportion
to lits size. ils head le not a very
handsome one nor does it aflowsa- great
deal of tmt kind ,of quality denomin-
ated throtghbred, bùt It han a certain

stanip i quallity ut ils own, whleh la
very sliallar and uniforn lu ail laick-
ieys. The barrel il very round antl ra-
ther long, lhile the neck is rahller short,
and thick, tiough with a good bend,
ile hindqîuairtars, rouid and smoothly
turnied, thouigli nut very higi, but there
is never any aipearance of an approaeli
tu a goose.iumîîp, tie shoultlers, tiouglh
welil jîlaced], are Illick, and the wilthers
low.ihLe legs aire geUeraUlIy very stralight,
iit-iter bowed nor calf kueed, the pas-
terna iioderately slopiig, and icîther
too lng anor to shuort, te ftet, liniming
tu be large, a.d very well shaped.
:Jiould Dr $. Vebb, ais aiitounacel,seiit

soute of his hlackuys tu the Exlilbi-
tion neîxt month1(li, and especially aloui
lie seni a toan nuire called Syrle, by
N.\tcless of LoIesborouigh, our farmi-
vrs nil liase au upportuiilt of seing
w-iint a gool looklug lIachLaty is like,
and of stereotyping the shan-pe lin thelr
iind]s for future reference, wlhen, they

are looking for ai staliou, to put to a
marc, for the purpose of raising a car-
ringe horse.

The Iackaney of to-day, ls not how-
ever by.any iiicans,,as one milghit sîup-
pose by lis naiie, a good hack, or saddle
'torse. He may, and often does whi pri-
res at shows, ais aI. Hack, and be nay
uccasionally bu uset la the Park, but
iobody, wio knows aniytlilng about
hii, would buy one for fliat purpose ;
tertaily not for a (1) covert-hack, sup-
.osing that, lu tiese days of easy train-
iug to the ment, lie Is wanted for that
purpose at al. Most people get there
i'ast by a train, or li a trap.

1 dlo not think that anybody who has
beu accustoiietd to ride a thorough-
bired herse, as a hack, would willingly
ride any other kind, for chulce, after-
wards.

3aniy people, who ride regularly pre-
fer a lialf bred cie, but muy conviction
is that if tie weiglit be not foo beavy
and we can ride at ail, that we
should go in for blood, instead of bone.

A "blood un" wld canter along the rond
nitli you, live mtiles an hour, and you
Smay fancy yuu are dancing on the
iwaves; while a coarse bred ene, vill be
ioving like a ship ln distress alud
iaking noise enough to, wake the pa-
rish. A blood one, wiil do ail that you
ask lin to do, and more, Indeed, he
w ill probably down you If you don't ait
back. Somte renders niny say that a
tioroughbred horse, as a rule, has no
action, that often lie alis a ba] menouth.
antd tiat, wlien fresh lie may buck bis
rider off. There is something in these
arguments, espeel.ally In flic last, that
Is the real reason why many men do
not ride a blood hore-all this by ftle
way, maorely to prove, fliat as we muet
have an ideal, to work Up to, t com-
pare thlngs with, and establish a rela-
tion of values, the acdon of the
thorouglibred hoise, bM flic Ideal one
for a hack, the better bred, and the
nearer to flic thorouglibred, any horse
!s, the better, hackl he will -make.

Altiough nobody wants to canter
along flic "ard iron rond", It is nice to
be able to canter over a green strip, by
the sIde of If, if you feei so uellued.

But a hackney does. not know -how
Io canter; le has only one ac-
compliiment, that Is, to trot, out and
on, In the moet dashing, fascinatig
mnnie possible to look at, but: very
rnpleasant to sit. A useful bIt of exer-
clse, perhaps for a gentleman- with a
liver, but, as a menus of pleasurable
conveyauce on Ie back of a horse, rot
t- becompared to the slower aiid'lovier

(1) A, hose, ridden to "the Meet," and
Iltere.,tchanged for'the haintei.-Fli ,
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tiot of the tiuruihlcbred or well bred
latu

The IIaickeii 3 lhas uibeei a Nry hardy,
beced. Is It so non ? There has bceei
stoie e ntior15, .is ilght lie expect

t il, bet na nLil . I.k biw.,I1 rrs and trot
togié hur.se uita li thIe Stait.. A s0t of
tomlipetitloii test for etdurance betwNeen
tle tw o breeds n a., protosed, but It
iever caie off.

The trotting liorse Itt nnaitled tlicir
tilal, ou n a tack, w%!ith %cry liglht road
naggois. nwhile the Ilîcieky men ia:
turally heli out for- Eiiglish trasl of
the ordiinary velglits, and ait ordinary
;oad, and if never caime off.

Nothing ein be more attractive in3
general appearance, shape, style of ac,
tion, thani Iligh chiss Englisl hanrness

irases, whetier pure Iacikneys, or near-
13 So, as aniyonie who has ever seen aniy
of the aninal sales; Sir Walter Glillbey's,
or other high clnss harness horse breed
ers lin England.

That tlie Ilackney of to-day, is con-
tidered o lie softer tliai lie was fdri-
erly, is evideit fromi the enuormnouis pet.-
tiai on the part of Irish huiter breed
ers, not to seud Ilackney Stallious for
tle ,ise of the coigestfd districts lu
lî-elaid. Thie great aId sole objection
lhelig that, by ntroducling an eleueit
of softness tuo tIe breed, it would
nork linjury to flie Irishi linter. nîon
kioni for his endurance nd stamina
Itoti the Iuteilr of the- Field and naluuy,
uriercin li I, i England, apparently
well inforied, aid coimpetelit to jiltige.
1.ave cOiIIpleteIy as-sented ft the reason
allentss of the Irish deiati bi this
inatter ? A fer all his been said aind
#loue, tlie breeders o! flic Modem Hack-
ney, have sacrilled aliiost ev-rythiig
ilse, o the one great, desderatiiiui of
iiconiuiar.ble aetion.

I lis action howiever miist be well
btalantcCd iand level al round. It s
better that a hlavkitey hhould have lin
feruor aull-round action, than tIant li
should step faultlessly li front and
drag lis hind legs behind after hm.
Iireedelb of llackneys attacih So imuch
linportmce to action, as to have soiie-
whiat neglected excellence iind beauty
of conformation. Consequeiitly, lin breed-
ilng carriage horses, It is ofien tadvisa-
Ile to look to the Ilackiey Stallion foi
action alone, antd ta trust to flit mare
for conformation.

I am cultting lucerne iow for the third
tine. It Is rather short, but very sweet
and the horses like It very much. I
shall. have to give if a rest nlow for n
little while. I have not got quite
enlough of I; with another acre o-
two I tlink I should have enougli.

i meanui to start a thorn liedge. in Octo-
ber.I shall transplint thornî trcs about
: or 41 feet high, and sec how they will
do.

C. F?. BOUTIIIL.IEII.

A LA.UGE TEAL FOR FARK

Eds. Country Geitleniati"-The ad-
'-mnfages of large horses oi tlie farm,
as recently advocated In your Journal,
aire so great that T believe! they miay
LI. profily emphasized b3 a second
article. I have used large and simiannl
horses. By large I meau a lorse that
n weIgh above 1400 pouiids ln work-
Iing flesli, and by small one tlat welgls
l.ss than 1100.

It la the inan-ponec-r on th falrm thtîf
requires tle large outlay, s-o Ltiat any
plan by which the dne of a rian cai

t:e prolflsons ln fhis line I plake a
sftroug, fast-wnlklng tean. It bas been
nly experlience talit these qualitIes eCun-
ntk. be gotte il a satisfatoy degrec
li less thaln a 1500 pounds hors.. Foi
tlt, m.in i%%h Is col tnt to plo nlot
êisîrv ilh.tni une and .a lidif acies a da3,

a teaml of 1000 pund horses ilay do.
l ut whdiei one deslies to plon sIx luches
or imore, and the work to be done makes
it necessary to plov two or tuo atd a
lialf acres a day, (1) at least 3000 pounids
of horse power r-e required; ani I
thinlk It imuitch casier to lîarnmss if withi
two sets than tlire.

Then, ns a rule, the larger tean can
walk faster- a mîost Inportant consi-
deration. It so many kinds of farn
work the quantity doue li a day de-
pendS directly on tlie walklig speed of
1he tean. 1 liavie nu use for tli large,
clunsy horse ; but I eau find a type of
high-grade Percheron that combines
action and size. I do not men action
on a trot ; I care very little about that.
'hie farnier caniiot iako mucli money

fi the rond, and lias not much ine
for pleasure drivIng. If lie lis utel
driving to dou, I tiink it weil ta keep
: hors" speelally for the purpose.

I kniow it [s often said that a leavy
team la needed for plowing, but tint
a lighter one can do fle cultivatinîg.
We find that li harrowing aud rolling,
is well au plowng, the work accomi-
plIslied is li proportion to the si7 of flth
iani. We find tlat a heavy teani will
rni a six-foot etit mower, a hinder,
draw a hay-londer beliind a wagon, and
do nany other thilngs without overtax-

î'rg them, thnt our liglter teain cannat
do

1 cannot say that the liavler horses
will not require, more feed. We find
tlhey do. I belleve It a prIneiple In feed-
'ng that animals require quantitles in
proportion to thir weighits But this
'arlpe greatly, owing to peculiaîrities
or animais, so that some large horses
iray require uo more than soime sanîll
ones. But I woiild never urge te
ndoption of large horses on the expect-
atlon that more power is to bc gnencd
fron tIe saine feed. I urge it rallier
on the ground that the grenier power
nîow needed In farm work ls more con-
ventently handled In two tha ln three

Hl. P. MILLER.
"Delaware Cotunty," O.

Notes by the Way.
WEEDS.-Harrowing for the destrue-

tion of weeds soon after a crop is a.
hove ground is not a had practice If
carried out with judgment. It aIl de-
pends upon the crop sown and the
depth at which it is sown. Itarley we
shouldl not care ta harrow at any time.
as it I very tender li the blde, but
wheat will stand a good deal of hand
usage, particuiarly If sown at the
depth we recommetid. namely from 21/
to 39/1 inches, so as ta allow both the
coronal tnd germinal sels of roots
to take a firm hold of the slIl. Fali-
wlieat, in our English practiee, Is ai-
mnost invariably harrowed In early
cpring, and the (rop is greatly Im-
proved by the operation. as the tiller-
In: sets fo work at once. The Sorel
folk were wonderfuîlly ahiocked when
thîey saw some of our friends liarrow-
Ing wheat then sene three Inches higli;

(1) Will nny one say that 21½_ acres of
land can be "plouigied" by a pair of
horses in a, day ? one acre and a-fourth

le made more efficIent s la tIhe 'iIe is quite enough for any thing but shimm-
of wise nanagement. Foremost among ing.-Ed.

but tIe ltie.e nun tlic fi-t prize thalt
year, lin spite of fhe liarroiviig. alglit
lairronws are the best for the job, oi
spring sonh crule, is .iIl otiis are here.
01at, like iNheat, nmimiy be tieated in the
.îime tnI, not a. the prattvle of Mr.
iuafford. riieitunuittl in ite siubjohted
extract, seeiis tu be, "iilti a four-
hàure drag, but wIlli t.he ordihiîr3 miar-

rew used after the drill.

IIAltifOWING CUL' WIIEDS.--Mr.
Safford, or Kolso, N. I., whos expe-
ulence of harrowing over recently sown
grain crops Is referred t ou p:ige 209
of the Noveiber issue of "lThe N.-W.
armti," las since ulinde furiher ex-

pllnations of his iiethods as follows :
I istually larrow wheat, harley tand
onts ti'ee tUies. 'Tlie irst tîimue, if
the ground Is not too twet, just as the
grain l coming up, ilien I like Lin-
tervals between, of about oe week
eatch, but If the iaîrroiv would cover
too inuch grain and hold It down nait
kill too umtuchi I walt for iL to get a larg-
er growth. The early larrowiig seeis
to kill more wIeds aud lielps the grain
more thai the ltter tillage. My wlient
this year, in twelve Inch rows, was bar-
rowed first witli a coiion four horse
drag wi;tli upright teeth, when
the grain was eoiiung up. As
the groind was very soft, havIing
bees disced just befdire seedi;i.
I diul not dare to use the sailme
harrow later, but harrowed letween thl-
rows twice withl slanUng teeth. I thiunk
it was harrowed too early the second
timue and too much wheat was covered
and killeI, but the crop, about 35
bushiels per acre, was quite satisfae-
foi-v.

FEEDING CATTLE.-low many
knds of grasses, clovers, etc., Dr Dau-

3eny round lin onle square -yat of od
î.:usture we forget, but the iummiber of
ihieni in old grass, ln Eniglandi, Is very
great, and this varlety la one ieason
uhy cafttle do su nutch better nu rcally
good pasture than on anly artIfical food
glive lui the house. And sof we may
leari that, hiowever truc theoreclally
the Idea of a "lhalauced ratin" may he
a variied ration Is even more desi-ble.
Says the Rural New-Yorker on this sub-

A "balanced ration," wlien conpos-edi
continuotsly of t-e sanie khids of food.
Is not so appetlzing as wlien the foods
are ch .anged In character, preservling att
the saine tnie thé proper balance. For
soie unexplaIned reiason, afinials, ns•
-w-ell ns mlîai, like a change of food.

nltlioiugh Ie constitiuents of the food
or the ration may be virtuailly the saime
an those used before. I suppose that this
desîre for change s dite te physiolo-
gleal laws, and Is fouidedi upon the
aromaus or peenllar tastes whleh the
foods have. After the salivary glands
aind digestive organs have bcm« e nc-
euntomed to any partieular volat ie oils
or flavors they bectone. as It wer.
Immune, hence stimulation is diminish-
Pd. Xow If a change of food, preserv-
ing fle balince, ean be intruobeerdt
we gt a new kind and quality of vola-
tile oils or flavors. These- rouse flt
stomnach to better actIon, lience there
fs un doutbt that a change of fond othr
luthigg bowtng equal and the change not
bueing foo radIeal, is benefielil.

THE BREWERS' EXHIBITION (En-

gland).-The annual exhibition of bar-
ley at tits show wns very excellent.
The number of entrIes tis year wns
151, 42 of whIch were of foregn grain.
The Champlon-prize wns awarded to
n samiple of Bohemlan barley, It

tilng lit fOinest bushel of mailing barley
cxnilbited lin anly class. Glo'stershire,
Iloeuiordsiire, and, straige t say.
-îfolk, nere vcry successful li thL.
~ddi -<.assls, lut Deionti nas tot by
.iny iii-ais proifnlinent. Norfolk has

i been a eildersutry, but mielt

ut science haNe of late ben stiniig
the art or eider-iakilng, and liae dis-
covered that the proper management
of Uie fermentation is of far greater
Iuportance tian tl, quality of the land
li whleli the apples grow. Mr. Joli
Wafki'ii, of IHereford; I:arper aind Sons
of Stroud, Glo'et-slire; and Cryier
aid 8on, of Attleborougli, Norfolk,
have produced n thoroughly, palatable
diilk, whie-h ir a no Ill etTects, and of
n hii the mitdltlnul quauties ai-e very
considerable.

CONSbM.'i0N OV MEA'T IN EN-
GIAND.-Nut aiitiy moitlhs aigo, a.
staftemîent was made, at a public ieet-
img, that the labouring imaiin li Great

Critain liaidly eier ate tmeat muore
Ihan once a wceek. This niiust be a
mîdstake, as ve tuhatll endeavour to show.

li 1801, the population of England
and Scotl:ind was, lin round nuîiibers,
31, 000,U00, and the cumLptiiiiltioi of
mieat was 3,255, 000,000, or 105 pouids
a hund. Now, lthe luantlity of ment

uonsumiied in a fainly of ithe wealtiler
ilass Is, on an aIlverage, lialf a pound
a day per head, Iiieliudiing men, woiten,
chmlklren and servaits. In suchi a. house-
hiold thi will be a. good deal of waste;
mteat for soupes, n il bu largely used,
aid flic men-seants are not economl-
val feeders. One hiuidred and five
pounds a year is equal to 4½ ounices a
day, tlie quantity of ment reminaluing
for the laboirer, operative, etc., after
all said and done, 1. e., hialf of the quan-
tity coisiiiiied by each lead in a wcal-
'.y failly, no0 dedtiloi made for in-
fauts aud paulers, who:0 iîuiber ait
least 3,000.000 souls, or rallier, bodies.

COIRNS'ArlKS.-In the States, and
i soue p:rts of Caunda, a machine
lias been li tise of late thiat takes In
The whole stilk of the corn, ears aind
all ; threshes out fhe grain. aid siumashes
the st:îlk ail to ribbois, after whleh ope-
ration the grain is sifted out, and tlue
shredded stalk, mixed wili siraw In
nlternate layers, is plled away lu tl1e
barn.

SHILEDDING CORN.-. S. D., p.
594, asks as to the best niethiods of

ung cornt stover. li vtew of the
fact that I have used a shredder for
corn to fecti rod imares andT colts, I
n.LU tell hiii my experience. The ma-
hiîne I used was maiufactured by the

St. Albans (Vf.) Fouindry Co., with onle
of their internal double-geared two-
l'orse powers, ani has glven ume splei-
did satsfactton. We cuit our coirn

hen it wns aliuost ripe, just as the
ktrnel begins te dent, and bcgan using
it at once. After we were through
with Ie work on the fait, the corn
was hauled frot the fied and ricked
just outside thebarns, tlie carrier
front the shredder through a siall
doorway deposited flie shiredded stover
rito a feed roomu1, thuis econoniiuz1ng
'abor. Our horsepower, while not gh Ing
as many reolutions a iiute for the
best work to b doue by a shredder,
still enabled us to eut .enough
fotdder in two hours to last tus
easily for five or six days. It
nas slr-tded in spleidld condfltlon

and the horses ate it cagerly, ieaving
fie best hay for it. We think fromn our
experlence last winter that If vould
be better to leavo the stalks li the
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field until tiey aru needed, ail tie vork
then conles on In the thnte vtei the
bands are not emliployed, aind two mt,.i
cai naally ht.itl and sIred enouigli lit
onte day to Iast a montli. Some lUttle
orl the rick Spolled, as It was uot. very
well made, but wl itu3 at $2o a iton,
wiat we fed was an enoriolus ing.
Ve think that li the future the people

lu thü~ Soull Win mtve all the corl
Iistead of ptlling the fodder and break-
liîg off the ears -"Country Gentlemtn."

STA BL~ES...Mr.W.Aorriîs,Shîerlîrooke,
wrlites word that lie is anxious t
know liow to biili a "stable and car-
ringe.house for 41 or 5 horses." We have

tifortiuinately, no sketches of anlything
of the sort, but perhaps .omiue mie of
our rnaders who lias built stables of
laie wottld be good enough to send us
the plan of suelh an erection.

Mr. LOUIS SIMPSON, Geoerai 'n
nager of the ValIeytield Mills, desiring
Io set about gr'owling luierne, wslies
ta know how to prepare the lianid for
Ilte Crop, how.% mue seed to sow, and
lthe quaittity of seed required for atn
vere, o' for at arpent, the neasuire
iised lu tis juat of the Province.

There la nothiing simphr hlian growig
bicorne, If the land suits the plant. To
begInî witht, the existence of water
near the sitrf:ne Is fatal to ail hopes of
S-iciccïs Ileine lîntes to ]lare ls,
bet ivet s:ulo it abomniaates ; a
f ree elrenlation of air and a deep loamîîy
sou, not henvy, are ILs favourlite
feeduiîg 'rouid.

Preparation of the land for lucerne
is just the saie as for anuy other seeIs.
uitter a well iamiired, well culUvated
erop of roots or potatoes., an autuni
furrotv, eross.ploughlii or tvice grub.
l:iîg Ill tue sîîring, wiitît pleîtty o! liair-
rowing, and rolliig if eldy, %vil nife
fie land lix Iperfect order for a erop of
hanrey, vithl ivhîcl you mîay soiw your

cerne seeI at the aLte of 18 pounids
to the arpent if the seed can bo
thoroughly depended tiupon, If not, 20
or even 25 poiuds should ho sown, as
wre are convliuced tlat man.xity of the
i'alures of lucerne we licar of are at-

trIbutable to the use of Inrerlor secd .
hlie sowinlg should b inviarlably done

broidcast, as, althougli li cheap labour
countries lucerne Is frequently drIlled
and] hoed, labour la too dear and too un-
skilled, as a rule. here, to allow of such
treatiment. The seed shouk1 he covered
la with the liglt harrows, unless you
.are fortwmate enougli to have a set of
chiln-liarrows ; these do the work
better tian any imiiplenteit. A rolling
completes the job.

Do not be persuaded to inx tie barley
crop. Mainy people fancy seeds of the
clover, etc., do better sown alone, but
we have seen so niany stccessful crops
of uicerne grown witi a "nurse-crop"
as It la commonly called, without one
falhure, that we sec no reason why the
pîrofit of the grain-crop shouuld be thrown
nway. The frequent faliures of red-
elover are due not to the nurse<rop
absorbing the moîsture to the detrl-
ment of the clover, but to the too fre-
cuent repetition of Ite clover-plant on
lthe amine land.

Tite after treatient of lucerne l as
followts. After the grain-crop la car-
riI, a good dressing of farmyard ma-
nure should b applied : how much.
do you ask ? As mueli as can be spar-
ed, never forgettlng that a erop tliat

an be mtown for green ment at least
tl.ree times in the season la wto tI a
few loads of duang.

The followlug sprIng, as soon as the
landi ladry, barrow the lucerne %sitli the

L.Iain-harrows or the bush-harrow, and
roll It a few (llys afterward. Keep
sheep of lucerne, for they nilbbe the
%ery heart out ut It, and cattile wil
probably give you a great den of trou
ble if they are allowed tu graze It, as
nîuthlig '>uîoVs" stock mure rapitly
than lucerne witi the dew ou It : there
fure, keep It for iouwiig. Bleglin to cuit
luceiîe vhenever you want It for food;
It should be ready about the 12th of
May, and the second cut wlul comte lit
b>y the 20th of .Tuie or so. depending
t:poin the iweather.

When the autuminn la near. its close,
say aboit the middle of October, take
the nedliuin arrows and pass them over
the teerie-field niong and acrm.
Don't be a.frald of pulling the plant
up ; they are well rooted by this time ;
rmots grow downiwans, lin lengtlh and
li builk, fin proportion to the growth
of the sten, etc., above ground, and titis
Is the reason ' why, as lias often be
observed la Englaxtd, red.clover mown
tu lee for liay, glvs a better crop of
wheat after It tan If fed oit oy slieop.

Before the third uinter, after the
!:st mowing, harrow the lucerne till
tlie Land looks Ilice a fallow and then
top-dress It with rotten duug. There
la io fear of the pulling the plants about
doing theiji any damluage. If the land
la suitable, the roots by this time are
some three or fotr feet down below
the surface, and ont of danger, nud the
crown Is a mîtass of cose-et-shoots thnt
%% il stand anything ; indeed, we con-
sider the lucerne-plant, after the first
season, to be the sturdlest, rxuggedest
(as our E. Townsilps' frIends would
.say) plant that the farmer grows.

VIhe the lucerne fron the first fled
shows sIngs of exhaustoin, you vill, ve
.laresire, haileprepired another 1pdeceto
suieed ilt; for, no man who lias once
heen successful with this crop ; that Is.
na ina-n who lias ever sown It properly
on sultable soll and treated It well after-
wards ; no man, we say, lias ever given
up growIng i.

THE 10T WZ3E 1

Temxperature, by ou'r ovn thermto-
ineter, in the shade-Llucoln Avenue,
M1ontreal-at 3.30 P..f.
August-
'Tliursday, GI.... ... .... ..... SSo
Friday, 7t1... ........ ... .... 88 0
Saturday, Sth..... .... .... .... SSo
t*Iunday, 9thI.... .... .... .... ... 890
Monda;, t .-. .... .... ... . 92o
:luesday, 11th.... .... .... ..... 910
\Vednesday, 12th .... .... .... ... 92o

Tuesday and Wediesday, at 4 A.M.,
78o and 730.

TREDE WITE GREAT-EBITAIN•

Grain, pu1e, &C. - ogo - PackeN
daihy.ods - PM1try - Fruit -

Tite Higi-Comiiiiafoner's Report-
hints about the grain, cattle, horse, and
meat-trade.

Canadlans advised Io send aplit pense,
split leitils, pearl-and pot-barley. The
tiiaking of oatmenl lias greatly Improv-
cd lately. One mil ln Scotlainid makes
oxer three tons of pot barley a day.
why should not Canada have a larger
share ln this business ? The Imports
of Canada barleys have ceased.

The importa fron Canada of caitle
etc., ln the years '93, '94, '05 were as
folowa : •

ed by xiself and distinct from stout
stuff. By dolng so packers get the
fullest returns for their shipments, and
If they exercise ordinary care In select-
Ing, curing and packing, we look for
hie trade makIng con3lderable head-

way."

1893 1894 1895
Stalli-ns......... ..... 12 40 12
Mares ............. 3!!4- 1,095 3,927
Geld;ngs ............ 1,449 4,289 8,969

'The valies were : 1893 1894- 1895
Stallions............... £ 480 1.490 500
Mares----------13088 37,429 107,657
GoIdingsý. ......... 58488 142,160 261,100

1896

1893 1894 1895 Mosa;y. WiIam Titley and Sous, of
Oxen and bulls 81,232 80,450 95,747 Bristol ýVrlto

:owq.. .......... 1,690 1,868 234
Calves............ 3 5 12

SSlicop ............ 3,589 135,622 214,310 tlty of aides and baum Ibis senson, îîad
'llio values wero: It l a tradc thnt wili grow, ab the quai.

1893 1894 1894 ity generally lis been %cry guod, and
Uxen and huls£ 1,436,479 1,315,779 1,589,934 ,L ient i luter tIMIa tltt cured l
Cows............. 1,144 4,411 511 the Stittes.
Calves.. 13 13 32 Curu and othcr ett fuôd, dom tory
Shîeep .... ...... 6,782 236,103 387.181

'li TEP in '93, It will be nouced t0 finish off a hog a ho bhould be,
fetelied nearly $10.00 a pîece; In '95 îaase, for th' 9at 5,onU, elould bo tie
t.hey sold for about 30 cents a liead le$ sole s. 1, If he Hngli market is to ho
Mark the imtense increase li inumber. the ale place.
As we are writling, a flock of lanbs la lor CUBESE, te market of 1895
just passig down Guy street; most et opefcd wltli vory Iov prices. 'Te ouil-
then uncnstrated males. If thiese go nier makof Canada cleese was not
tu England they wîll not seln well, s npprovcd by the ritisli consumer con-
no first.rate butclier there will buy sequeitly stocks accunulated, and the
ra.n-laibs. No wonder Canada sheep deinand never caine up Io the supply.
pre lowi li price If thls Is stIll the fari- ere was a greut quntity of colc
e irs' practîce. étorage ceewe, wvlîch diti not keep near-

BACON sent to Britin la stîl.1 too 1' son iell as In proviens yearff. lThe fail
fat. "C.aiiadlan bacon -Wilslilrc-cut-; eltMese was botter lt qualty, as, of
entera lto coîpetton wt Irish and cors It always [t. :

laL',but at a lower range of prîces."I 'nie great danger to Caniada lu regard
Still, It la satlsfactory ta kîîow tîtIt- t 10 cliîae la v "lie niadglillret qualty
lins"'qtltc driven. the Aunerlexîn Wiltshilre orf *tîn clîese nowv arrlving frontî New-
(lit bacon ott yf ohe sarket", nns noe Zealanao a

ondor, for Canada bacoun lias, ge sae- BUTTER, li '95, wiras very ow ql
iygly snaeaking been argely rnade fron
pense-ted lîngs. 112 is., tlie Iowest cirer lcnoxvn. Ait

he reasong of tîxe Inferlorlty of Ille uîircasouab)ly larg-e quantl(y arrlI'cd
Canada Wiltsire eut lit prîce te tîe fromn Australasla aud tîîe Argentine, so

Tat the Canadan farinera . lsses oit thls article wer ta gredt that

tinue maklng treir liogs too fat, ith experieuce of '05 wSlt probbly
the trade profer, anti are aiways wîîl- iCork ad owt eure, nt fddppers vil
nlg to pay a premiuni for, leau, bacon, I nd ont tpat gonds candot o a biupped
andi bave to b tenpted by a oower friglit acrosf tae horld, refrlgeratei,
prce to buy tc fat bacon. and btea r heavy cltirge, sithout en

'lAmerîcan pack-ors niake tlxeir fat, taîîlig serious lossos.
lioga into otlier exîts, andi the best ofl Canaîda butter, aU tîxe dealars seem te
theso are exportei to the Engîlai mark'e fgree, Is groihngly apprelateil l En-
tz at price that perclude tle Canadian gland. B11t, tays one f thlaice
.ackers front conîpeting iîtî tîem, *trgeiitiio e mien are rmekle oppofent.,
liecauso te prîce of liogs generan; I liiely, at n ry loe, Oicug to the posi-
lilgier ln Cnda titan lt la Im the Stats mon a of c golce pre esiuei, t flood te
ant also locause tlie lioge la tie fat Eoegllsld barket ariso conuse licn-

IiseuSpentystcs afcuntulad, anodh

er country yleld 14 per cent. of lard lem. îxiinev c the sup Caplad y.ou,
compareti to only 0 or 7 per cent. ln bud Omaune, byîegall cabslgneni a IicIle foreTh and thes mwske a a shrtnka qant cl
age between live andi dead îveight tellilie tlîe w1scst plan. Great care nmust ho
lîcavl;y ln tas-or of the American îîog, itaioen lu saltlIig andi la renîovlug the

onsture trohn the butter, as wel nar
qualt of te Canadian eat d s not ut paekng I "But shippers o Caad
ommand the relatî el hglieor price a butter are aving a a tools' paradise, If
Stilt is tse WI totilrk.cut. tey thisnk thy eau Jtnifp largely lito

"Tite second roason la flint the pulie tlie Eîiglish trade. ]iear la mind tînat
taste l for min cure bacon, anIti the honpettlon la groing from aNi
sems ba ou Impossible turing man parts of t"e worid and act iiti caution.
wontdr of orC year t lac down Cana- OULTRY AND EGGS are nereaslig
pens bacon ln t2e Englbsls m.rkebt I, dcnd, but ows a few solatwn snp-

Thired as ligotly as elther Irsh or Dansh ueats of tblie forer arrive about
anao, on acoint of ut nrct the fe u srass vui prpur e Arger.tua

he latter couItrîs ad t e grmut is accom hodatioa o steamers a great
tance f the aformer, from con place of develoînont of ths s trde ia; ho ex-
lint te the consd reng point. wl ted. There l plenty t coid storage

______________ii the lcadlng nia.rkets o! litain.
EGoS, fri Canada, as he; becon e

Mesars. Baiford B roter, f aler botter known, tll probbly re rI graet-
pool, also wrtee fa borY tlsfctorY or demad. The total Imporg s ito Bn-
loerr: tain oft titis artile last year anicuntoti

"We are an recelpt mk your cIreular la value to upwrd et twenty million
letter mo Caniati produce and on ne- doblar.
lily, beg to state tînat we linudlo a con- APPIJES of coursn paiti the exporter
.hgderable quantt f Cadtien bacon arl nead lt eS95. Ihe fruit ls, It
and bains. Oxr experlece E, l t a general, is gowin order prhen it arrivE
great Iprove ent bas taea place l and "there wns au absence o tlit
lle eut, cure an quaity f U c nient .gulst paekng called, In toe trade,

(tursng the pist twofve hontl. "leaconyug. I
hit s er desinable tat everY -tThe Solo lng igures gte souo f dc

fort soul ho mae to koep the quallty En ghe gromrth kf atn shorse Importa-
up teo a c igo staidar. tin from Cenasa; ro Observations

"Rgularits la packing lh verY i- that auccee are from tnt per, as w r.
poraint, viz -to have lean ment paek- tiuntng, j. R. V. S.:
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Mr. iluntiig, .. R. V. S., une of lte
most emîilnent authuritles oun tis Sub-

Jeet, la quoted la the report as follow«.
"The horses importetd frot Ca'nadh

conltinue to glie great satisfciCtion to
purchasers. They possess go"d litm
anl sound coistitutivns, and stand tho
test, liard nwrk.

"The ttmost useful and saleable claRs
i the "lght vanier," suitable for work

la omntibusses and mîtieral nater vaism
"Persons acquaiited with the Ettg

.islt market and the vaine of iomes iIre,
i ay be able tou it a]i Ca.m.iil chetas
horses and sei it Engijtltd at ai profit
Other liersons 'ettlttlng t nd horses,
siould avold tit- lon% . i i. ed hrse ani
çoitslgit only wh.ut are readily saleable.
'rite uearer al the animian.ls iof auy itoi

mignimiellt are to a ittifurt 13»c the bel
ter. Btyers of that type thien atttnd
a sale in mnmberb, and tomi.ttition fol
lows. Wienî a consiginenit f ".&l sorts"
arrives, no great attraction lb opentil
lu atny special class of buyet, and coin
pititon is sligit. Whethr a consignt
ment consist of "vanters," "cbbers," or
ieavy-drtuglt homes, It simtld lhe ihi-
lied to the one elass, so as to offer t he
greatest attraction to buyers.

"Diîrlng the p.ast yea.r 1m.tny good
horses have cote fron Canada li :d,?-
lion to the 'igit vauiter." A saîer
horse, sullable for cab-wor-k, lis given
great satisfaction after trial, and wiil
ilnd a goodt market hare agait in tne
spring. March and Apru ae tMNe best
ionths for their arrival it London, hit

feiw ire vantd after tli t end ofay
'lae horse siotild not be tîmore titan 15.2

la height, shtdt!egged, with courage and
a sharp, aetive style of mîeving.

"I have always though that the
lu.avy waggoni horse, suitable for town
drays, and ceal waggons couîld not la.
Supiied frot Canada to coipete wit
our Shire and Clydesdale horsets. This
opinion I an inclined to modify ln view
of soine of the big horses sold li Týon-
doit during tle last yea" If a prniT

ai le obtanemmmd s ttn ('annlaii:nit hior-i's

vithi sell here by auction at frot £40
tu £50, there Is a market. This price
Is, however, not obtainable for lte nar-
row, long.legged animals, whiehi have
predominated amongst tlte heavier class
Imported. Such horses have Deen sold
for £30 or less, and even then are not
easily sold. This draught horse should
stand 17 iands high, hlave good feet,
and short legs. The nearer le tp-
proaches IS ewt. ln weight, the greater

lthe chance of bis being profitable to
the Importer.

"Now tliat Cnadian horses have es-
:tablshed a good reputiai'ntî for then-

selves in ritli. every hrnse lmporte4l
nomass lite Atiatland is enuled "nalan?
It la very important tnat tiis repitn-
Lion should not be Itjured by any un.

wa.rranted aeuation arirst hlie
health and stamina of tlte animal. Twie.
during the past year glanders have been
diseovered ln iiported atil so.enilid
"Canadian" horses. Iu both Instaneps i-
eulry Las resulted it traein the dis-
ease to horses bought at Chiago. Th'l:is
is a subjeet for the entsidleramtint) of

lthe aluthtortles. and stiggents tlt. :îd.
vlsability of carful inîspoenen att t??"
port of eibarkation.

The PouItry-Brd.
Eow to manage the laying stock-So

that they will moult early-row
to feed o as to bring on early
moulting-Some points to atudy.

The naunth of Sept"ttber shuld b,-
tlit( laying stock well uver the-ir

motfIt antd how outh a deuirable reitk

The Sweepntakes Clydesdale Stallion, The loyal Standard [2221]
The property of bIessrs. Grahan Bros., Claremont, Ont.

winter market hie will always obtattn a
g.,ool price and at any timite thie niw laid
irtile will conmand a Iligher price, for

t.itig, thait the pi cterî ed arti< le, whle.-h
tà, pritipailly used for cookling murnpose's.

TWO IMPORTANT QIiSIONS.

Ana n1onN comite the questlins "What
1> theue of thie sartIt3 of new l.id
.ggs iIn Fail ?" anld "What the nniedy
ftr tih .it, ty" Tu answr thise-
q1uestiolns proj.ptly I slutld have tu
tuier muro grouind than a %It Ill per-
mit in a single article o I n% 111 attempt

tu briefly exiplan. "im.tt Ihewus of pi lwi
age iautilt tuitntig the 'atli îauntiîs and
ubilae amcoulting egg pioudu-tlli t a
grat extent ceases. Again a greait
a...in3of the f.aiters lets becoie bruud

3 darimg the hout iniuutli .uld iatt-I
out bnuode ut yuîmng cLalck-i 'ru a cer-
talit tentt-t.t this tural ld ie. oupuLt uf
the n.ew article. The remetd-y i. tu b,
funid in ti f.trint-r koin. g n hant-a
o.er twu 3ear of atgetandsu m ana g ita mug
.s tu, make ltm, lay dirring the iperiud

ut higi prices I iz. t nl itt.r seo.ut.

by so duinmg lie nIll flid on ute apyr-aicl
of warm weather all the sitters ho wil

this treatmnent the farmer wil
.. yers shied thelr old feathem
tieir newîv ones and be ready
I.yiig agali fur tli high 1,rle
• f the fali anJ wmuter. Soute
siy, "but the liens will be id
two, or three montlis viz: par
ail August and September an
Oc-tober!" and wta It ihey

tihey have laid tfromli Ocober o
lous jléar: steadily and hatc

ytour early chicks, surely they
led to a rest and ne try to 8

that tlie rest la given during t
i.g period anld during th: So

u.e it their luwest vali-. A i
di of li subjet Ill mi'ake i
of procelulre clear to the 1
nd enterprisng farmer.

INCTRATORS AND BRfl

Of curce, wIei ait incbii
oiader are used. ait that

nanutted wiall be tarl tertile
hiîe ontl> ickens. And iL

iMatter ut ttnaiC nîlhent fariic i

try breeders, especially tlaos
peghborhood uf -Montrtal a
large cites, wll use incuba

SEPTEMBER 1.

a ni t t u t to i t t o f d e ey itg V e g e t a b ie
I tiatttt prosetit ln ILit ouin:s ot le

t be.g ineet sowmî lu Lu Itdicahve et
li degree of te suil's proouethsness;
poovadneg lie eiîîtie conditions are

l:veiîrable 10 plant developtient, a so
Tt'~ i- di hi thIs constituent la sutre, le tortil-

t e. Witlh voîy tew exceptions, vIrgimi
t'ou s ut great fertiuity, yttlug lis

dsuown by field ofd iaboratory expert-
ae ents) aple stores ut avIalfe nitra-
gefi, pltosptoric acld and polnsb, are

r icn la humus. Tis tact la partiuiti-
are y noliceai'ie la our prairie sous ot Ut-

l itoba sd the Noret sWst Territorles
:and ini tie alluv'ial soIs of ie z1ver
halcys uthe Britishc ouirbin conal.
~' iee are solii capable ut giving large

itllels, agd nalyns sntws teer high
aeretge li vegetabie malter aacon-
isaaicd by aiberai ninouxus ut rendily

a n d a v a l t b l e p etah a ix p h us p b u m c a c i d.
d A. careul coaidoraion othig ques-

tnd gel lion reveais why tIh.: decuupuslng or-
t Legii mttrC pnfLr hLtid at benfciuey,

m ttes Lotr beuenhcawy tal e pinyscliy, vI. oulla.
0n1W t.lri 1 lira, as lu Its vrigii, and henicc lis coin-

Le durtg osthdou. Il ofhe leen derietive, nes a
ut OfJIpY, ule, dron the partial decay ot mny

d part ut genenauns of plants, ndeor ercuntstn-
are? If cesi wieh asssIsted la preservmîg frot
flI' Prio h nvaste hose eltients once derIved by

'lied out grofig vegetatiloi tyin ton air atad
arm Plti iuls. Plants es uttdy absorb or asii-

1i1atî1i ntste phelr food fro gasos or ilanter-
le o0gt hoosuble forais, It fonows, thereore,

thrt e eggs liait thse eleiheu . ls flaict ltape once
1111e sit Laenm coliSed iuid, as Il were, digoelnd,
te Vmir8it by planta, and nth w preseît lT tel me-
ttulîgeiit aiîtns, are la a cond(ition extrentely va-

tîtable for crup use. We are fuiiy aivare

tad ltae soll' u store o f the inerai çomis-
tituent, oufsphBriotiC and potast, la

ttur .tt ' itut i avallabie for lat grwtlu. ly.
'il ti ituuglistSc agenles, extretely slow

eggs lti tieir action , meg y e tle extidaccous
iaidy i a rurieds y lier sio.e re ofderet aii-

tid io*- XUbl. Il a fnAlor attitis soluble cia-
la the isoner that reshits frum pult d«po-

ild utlia:l oitin t Vegtabe nu iter, aid thue
o= aud frrm a e premacal tdeoit oma

SMMER 1,

can be obtained las been partly explali want frn aotg the Sittng varietteg.
id in a pre lotis nunber of tis paper. *1'iese wvll Le early sltters and wil g1ve

As the older stock liegin to moult, egg it cariy ehlckeus Those ehiokens
production Io a îery great extent w1 give itiu eariy roekerels for nar
itaees, and eggs, that la, new laid ket and putiies wtielî wii utake 1lm
eggs becunme searce and dear. At titis "early loyers. ' Tit' latter wvit beglt Ie
timte the eggs packed an .y begin to be loy wliite olr it"îs begle tmout
îuinoaded and they (ontinue to be placed nd so a supiy of urw laid eggs il

on the market ail during the period of conte just wiect ttey tre Leglnnlng to
high prlies It Is often a questioa T fetelti apayig figure.
an asked, "llon ra eggs ho LosI p ý IANAUBMI'3NT OF LAY-
m rvd?" and 1 roply that the aimt of Ille ING STOCK.
farnir should ie to obtain a supply of

iew %iI'd <ggs ail th' 3a'.ir round, if pris 'ri brooding iens wtirli ar tot rv
1bl. i knî,în il i th genleral prac quIred for sitrs rat be breken up and

tire to 1l'ut In a u;e ttatttitles of .'ggî %lil soton Lerote layert; and wiIi cot
darilig lth' s'asonI of low lirlees tu o) 'itt tu itytntll iiy. % in egg prdur
suld w hein pricos are higher. Indeed, liotili perccptibiy siseken. Nov 1 te
to adocate a a.eieent (ourse of pro v- tiite lu auiow tte lies p rut Ili lte fleids
dare s eLr like attemliting a r.elo- .1tA at te Legiiing of August feed cul

lation in an Itmipot tanit department- o' bmte or ecat li lbetil quant1iles, If
trade. Neerthe.s, tiy adiee to *Ittitet Ile ls tuiyway sctrce, îtd give
fat iter is to allow tlhe dealers anl t wartt tuasît ed Itt a crttiabiy suite
et lîtu to colleett the eggs at thittne of lhrve Ues a wvemi. Feed gti for t.-t
low 1.ri'es and puit themt away in large t'd atd lit suei tties as li is it
qitantitles. If the farier wilil only lunt . Be ecreful iol lu overfeed or lu
lte îtev laid eggs on the Lariy fait amni get the illyers b oy fat. lit reilpotite to

brooders as tite narke. gardeners lise
hotbeds to produce litlr carly marklt
stuff, to bring then tlh gilt edge pries
of the early season.

And I would certainly advise the
farmer or poultry ralser to keep> the male
.Ird or birds, to be nated li the spring
with the best iens, separate front the

stock belng stimulated to iay. It has
bten said before and the statement will
bear repetit loti that the male birds
stould be kept awvny fron the laying
stock. 'ie stinitlating diet fed to tho
liens nill nake 1dm so fat that he vill
Le rined as a breeder. And lte male
bird should be keplt away front tilt!
moulting leis. But of this more may

be saild again.

81TDY TIIIS Ol"I

What the farmer requires to do niow
la to need ont al iens over two years

of age and get the reinainder over their
moult as quickly as possible. A ittle
(are and any extra expense now, will
lie anply repaid by an egg yleid wlhen
prices are high.

Science.

EUmOS l lx Tl 0i .
tBy Prof. Shtuitt, Exp. Farm, Ottawa)

rahe ollus-Whence derived-ow
planta fet -Nitrates-Bonefloal
action.
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est how humus furnislies tu advantage
foodt for crol:s, its potash and phosplio-
ric acid being much more avallable tian
those present lu the Boit through tlhe
disiniegration of the origlinatinig rock
mliaterials. But tho eluef consiltuent, of
value li tLis organie iatter la niitrogen,
a ligh percenîtage Ut whILch alwaîys be-
tokenis a gooi soli. Inteed we my say
tuat vegetable organile imatter assi ni-
trogen are cvoondtants, increasing and
decrenasing together. This niltrogen be-
fore it can be of service to plants must

mret be convertei Into nitruates, a com-
hination effectued through te agency
of certain itro-oîganima lai i soll
tluder favourable conditions ut tilth and
i.limate.

The benefiielal action of humus linsoils,
fromt a cheilnical aspect, may thenl bu
i.iiiarized as follows: -
1. It furilshes lu the products of lt.

decomaîpositio'n, (a) avallablte iiiiiemel
food dorived origîinally frott the liert
rock material of the soif and (b) nitro.
gen In a formi without difilculty con-
verted tuto nitrates--coinpounids read-
1ly taken up by plants. li other words,
ai, application of vegetable orgafnlc
miatter mens that a conaslderable quan.
tlty or previouîsly unavallable plant foot
is presented thereby in a condition al.
ready digestei and ent.qlly asdimiuil
by farm crops.

2. Its decay in the soit sets free.
:aamong other products, carbonle acid.
This dissolving li flic soUi water, acts
as a solvent upon the locked-uip stores
of phosphorle acid uid potash, thereby
r'-ndering theum tii. to farmi crops.
ineasiig flac yled.

Upoin a future occaision we shall con-
sider the imeeianieal benefits that lii
insus confers tpon a soit, aid the sources
froui whli at fariner may draw ln ol der
to enrich his soit iu tlis valuable cous-
tituent.

(To be continueid)

10TEAMSTED EZPBR!ENTB.
(ConUinued)

Piga -Variea foods - xaise.meal-
40 oro of the fat la from the carbo-
hydrates - General ruits -
Woike's experiments-scalcul.
ation of results.

Here, then, the calculations afford no
evidence that fat must have been pro-
duced from carbobydrautes. But, a al-
ready explained, the mode of estimate
adopted assumes the whole of the ready-
formedc fat ln the food to have bedl
stored up, andti ie whlte of the carbon
of the ntrogenous substance, beyomd
that in th anual inrense and ln the
urea formed, t» have becn utlized for
fat formation. Ntlieur of these assumiip-
tions is, however adiuslsible ; and It
%i1 bu accu furtier on, when due cor-
rection la made in regard to thtese points,
tiant even in this experiment, wli sU
abnormally higlh a proportion of nitro-
genous substance lu the food, It Is pretty
certahi theat somte u ti produced fat
miust bave liad lis suurce lin tl caibu-
hydrates..

In experiment 2 . e food eon4ssted of
bean meal, lenI aeal, bran, and maize
Ineal, each gîven separately, and. ad
libitum ; and la experiment 3, of an
equal mixture, of bean meal andi lentil
mal, also given ad libltum.,It la seen

that- in bott cases the pruyorti>n of
crde .non-nitaogenous W 1 of crudu Ill-
trogenous substance .n the food was
rven lower than in.experîment 1, being
la, expeariment 2 ., an.n.expriment
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3 only 2, against d., in experineutl.
lere agIam, as linglit. be expected,
witih Bo igh a proportion of nitruge-
ios isubstance hi the foud, Lue calticula-
11003 show tUit titre ws jmore ilian
..uite.elit earbon aiealablet froum the ni-
trogenous substance Uthe odt for tlhe
foriation of ail Lhe fatt that waîs esti-
iated to bu produced.
Exporilenita 4 aid 5 shiow a very

lilercint result. in experimuent 4 the
food cousisted ut maize ieal alune,
and in e.xperiient 5 of barley inal
aulne, in1 each case given aid libitui.
li Aieirictî, espcCtiily, iiaiiz iiieitt Is
lairgely used for the fattening of pigs,
aliaist, If nol (aLtte, 1alonae, aiid in our
ouwn country tarley senal Is umiiloubttdly
recogilzled as the- 1iat appropiÏitL fat.
tevniig foodt tf the anitnal. It is s.en
t liait in experimient 4 vith iaulz m:..
i lhe proporton ti uf crude nonnitrogenous to
1 tif altrogenouis substance ui the ftidt
%N its t,.i, tinid i experfimient 5 with lar-
ley iscal, iL nias , or, ia huth caies
n-y iearily hnit which is recogilzXl

tat must have been derived fron other
constituents ofthe.food.

la other words, éven on tihis mode of
élucntation, nearly 40 per cent of the
itewly-formtied .it mnust a.se haid lis
source la the carbohydrates. We sihall
se further on tait. evenl a cuonalderably
larger proportiuo still must, in reality,
iave been s derived.

l le peculiarity of the experiieints
t', 7, 8, and 0 was that the food contafin-
ed less rendy-formied fat than li any
ut the otier cases, and that a large
proportion ut the naonnaitrogunuus subs-
tance sippiled was li the form either
ot pure starcti, pure sugar, or buth. Iln
experimeunts #3, 7, ami 8 a fixed quanitîy
of lentil i ment and bran, averaging 3t
pounds 3 ounces ut lentti mean atnd 1)
ounaces of bran, was given per liead
per day ; and, li addition, lin ex-
perinent 0, sugar ad libitum ; lin
ex.perieit 8, sugar and stureb,
ealcli separately ad libitum. LastIy,
an experimiient 9, lentil meal, brai,
bugar, and starb, were eai given

The Champion Imported Esaoney Stalion, Royal sta
The property of Messrs. Graham Bros., Claremont,

mas approprite lu the fattenuing food ut
the animal.

Accordingly, the calctlations show
much less nitrogeion suîbstance on-

uaimied for the production of 100 Increase
in live weght, and much less left aval-
fable for fat formation after deducting
tfLe anount estimated to ha stored up
in the increase. Then, as to the fat,
the animais were undoubtedly munch
fatter finin the analyzed "fat" plg.
Jitducting the amounts of fat supplied
lia the fooid froi that ln the incease,
tlere remainied la Uic one case 52.7 and
lia the other 58.8 pa-:ts formed wlithn
the body, requlring lin the first case
40.6 and la the second 45.3 of carbon ;

iLUe the amounts of carbon estimated
to be avalable fron the nltrogenous
substauce of the food were only 24.7
and 27.4 parts, leaving lu the one case
15.9 and in the other 17.9 parts to be
provided from other constituents. of the
tood. Or, If the calculations are made
for 100 carbon la .the esti.lated newly-
lormed fat, the figures show · amat la
one case 39.2 and- l.the other 89.5 per
centof the total carbe of tho.produce4

.stparately and ad libitum. It wIll bu
seen that the proportion of crude nonnl-
trogenus to 1 of crude aitrogenous
bubstance V.as 4.1 In experiments a and
7, 4.7 in experinient 8, and only 3.9 In
...xperient 9 ; that L, the food contain-
eil a higher proportion of nonnitroge
nous substaqee than ln experlments
1, 2, antd 3. but consideably lówer than
;n experiments 4 and 5. Accordilngly the
final result of the calculations ls intes-
imedlate botween that for the other tws

To go a little into detail, It ls seen
flant, for 100 Increase lin live welght,
the amount of nitrogenous substance
estimted to be avallable for fat for-
amation was, la thia series, intermediate
between that in the otehr two. With
much less fatty matter supplied Ili the
food, the amount of fat estimati. to
be newly formed was about the sunie
as la the other cases. The amount or
carbon estimated to bu avallable for fat
formation frorm the nitrogenous Siabstan-
ce of the food- was, In each case, notably
Itâs than: the anount .erequired. for the
.pro feton ofte ne iwl-fensed fall

Ibo ingcation le, therefore, that, la
each ca‡e, a conalderable proportion of
the prodtuced fat must have hau Its
source ln other tian the niitrogonous
contitueits of the food.

The botton division of the table
shows ttat, reckuied for 100 carbon
mi the estiimated newly-foinied fat, ln
tuie first case 18.9, lu the second 18.8,
lu the thiri 25.2, and in the fourth 14.1
per cent, or, on the average, about 10
per cent of the whole iiiust have been
uicahved from. other sources-lin faor,
[Foi the carbohydrates. Nor can there
be any doubt that the figures underes-
uimate the proportion of Uie producal
fat nhtch could not bave had Its source
ami the albuinlaolds of the food.

The genural resuit of the whole series
of experimients Is, then, that whuen the
ft.od of the fattening animal contains
ant abniormaiilly ligh amount and pro-
portion of iitrogenous substance, enough
of it viI probably be avallable for the
iussible formation of aill the fat pro-
iluaceil lit le body; but it wlen Ie

ndard (3918).
Ont.

amount and proportion of such sub-
stances lu the food are only normal, or.
low, there vill remain a large propoir-
tion of the produced fat whitle could
nlot have had its source ln the.prteds'
and must have been derived from the
carbobydrates.

Referring to our ,resuts s.ni co 'u-
slons as given above, Professor S1t,
lin a paper which he publieheid la .1809,
Cl) admits that lu the experiments Iri

%1) Ztscbr. Bmio., 5 (1869).
uhfilehs there was only a medium albu-
iainold supply in the food, ther-e was,
as the figures stand, a considerable
deficlency for the formation of the fat
produced, and a still greater defielency
Slien ic relation of thûe nitrogenoïs

to the nonnitrogenous conatituients was
lower still, and hence .It .would appear
that la tiese istancées a considerable
amount of fat bad beenderived from
ti-e carbobydrates. Stili, h may li
can flot allow himîself tu consider that
a trnnaformation of carbohydrates-Into
fat is.proved thereby. He sayas.hebas
not beeaable ,to get a clear vle*, tthe
expr:ment, frt, the .figures .reeorded,
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and suggests se-veral possibalet t sourcest
of crror Ie proposed thtait new exp-
rimniî ts wvlah geese sud wilth pigs slhnuhl
bhe inadifao, and in a SUbseqiiaenit nenta'
aatlon i haid wlt-l Iiii· i lite exiriesstd lais
wllingn es to utdertaike an conmlusive
a'xperimient ivith pigs.

Welskei and Wildt (1i (Ul iidertake
il) Ztsehr Biol., 10 (1174 'i

ait Investigation ilth pigs to detet,
nlîîe flae point. lut oaae aniiial was

fetd oan food so reth li uitrogenî that Il
sufferi Ii tealth, aud tie eixpertient
liad to be da i tcn aiid f i ti tiher
oit food sa pnosr fhant it falttenel extre-
iacly slowly : anld lence. ait la inceli

61an, caleulat.oni showed that thire was
eaaoi;,h of liie onsuined nilrotiotts
ianitter avnliable, for fait formnriini tn
ecvcr fia wnhvi' of flae fitr wliili iad
lieen proluicel.

'or En1i11l vot Wolff ii hi' wrnrk pni
titled "Dit ratiielle -"iittering d<ar

landwlirts'hnfibi n Nuitzthii,'rc auf
Grundhillaure der ieueren ThlerphyAanlo-
gisclin PIorehagn, " pubialiati lia
I '74. nsstimed flit ailhtiinli was liraa
ily fle ex-hsive' ouitr of tiai fait of

tlae faitonîin: Ilriara nf flit farii
l:uil le m:ide flac re.er.:atlon tlat fle
amaiotnts of laanerse poducei lin reat-
lion tO constitueits consiiiied. whrllieba
cnlmamson obsorvatin sinwveil iay li
obtaiied witi pigzs. and sill amsore ftiae
resutifs recorded of soie direct expert
mlentfs whhti those ainimai-l.4(reuby
c.aur ownL. are alimost inenmirehensibl
without assiiiiinuag ftle direct conacurr.aa-
ce of hie earohydrates in the fornia-
tion of the fat. Nevertlheless, lae cou-
sidcred thait suih erldence vas inena-
Slisive. and that experiients wil lilas
beoild be imade "ia a respr.ilon appia

ratl to settle the question.
After lie luaeonlusive resilts of

Weik and Wilt. and fithe publaienit
of Professor Wollsi' views. ais above
quoted, we enrefully reviewed and ri-
enleld anav of the rcsuts of our
teedi; expaerimaaenaLs, Iiiciludin; samie
wi-thl oxen :mud witlh slhea'p. w Weil ae
those with pigs, ia order ta satisfy aur-
sclves whitier any dou;:t couid hie en-
1ertainaed of the iows we hail lre-vioiL';y
îad voc-iftel

Tte restalt of tiis exaiinaflon. sa
far as tie ruiinants were cieprcnd,
w':as ta shaoi tlat, owluig to thge coipa-
.atilvely small iaioiut of luereaase o-
talined writh themi f.roi a givei aimountai
Of coistiltunts coistunaed, flt quaniatity
or nItrognous sulstance passedl tirouglh
thie systei for the produetioni of a
gven amiiount of incease was. iii ios
vases. so large ais to :idiaît of thi as-
s-umption thlat thec whiole of tlae fat foria
ed iighit have lad lis snur-ce lin tr.nais
formied nitrogtenous maatter. .\s vill bx
seen furter ouln.wever. soine of flie ex-
periments with slahep slhow-al flit. ai
niy rate. part of the fat stored uap inusi
have hai soae otlier soire tan tihe
Is tty matter and Ilae proteids of ftha
food

The rcnas:deraftion nf tia resu t
wlith pigs fully coifiurmedi tiin• vie-
thant, in many c.:ses. iucl mcore fat liat
bet prodleed tian could possibly h:ive
been derivrd fromt transforied albiimiinal
of the food. We concliled, therefore.
(lat we were not enlied aillon to Insti-
ilite new experlaiments and decilded, lits.
teadi, ngaii 10 direct attention to fle re-
silIs whIch hitd already been publish-
cd

Accordlingly. I gave a paiper on flae
sulajcct, In tae section for agricultaure
ai.0 agricutltural clienilstry, at flac meet-
hiag of flae Naituirforseher Versaimluniag
lihld ait Ianiburg, In 1870;, ut whili
thsere were present a nim:ber of tle
cbief agricultural ehiemsts of Germany
T dLsctsal tRe resilts given in Tables

111 and 70, and potinted out that, en ûia
ucaibnttiing to tie mod' of caleulatoion
:idopted, whllli supposes about 62 parts
or frti to be produlible froin 100 partu
tif iitrogenlotis substance, the expeil
mîents 4 and 5, in wilcl the proportJon
of tIhe ionitrogenous to tihe filtrage-
sinus constituents lin the food was the
maaost appropriate for fitttening, slowed
tt'nt about 10 per cent of the prdc<luied
fat could not have haad its source li
l.e uiltrogenots substance consumdv ,

and tlhat If, according ta Ilennelbergi
ard Volit, It were asstimd fiat lOi
paris or albuanin enn ait mitost ylt'Ild 51 4
of fat. ftl results woulid be nîuih iore
striking silll. Tiey would, of couase,
le still mosire so if, ais iais more receutly
1îican estlm«afed, only 42, insteal of ri 4
la rtez nt fat an li' dcerivtel froi 100 of

1 tiext entiIdr1 wiait niiiniiit of
i-rno in the 4qtimaîItcs vtihl haive n lie

*'lii iteIdl In tut th sfile nud t shtw
flint lth# vIinIie of ith, produaeitd fal
niiarht haive lien ilerived froma flae aliu
aainno'1of l fond \fter go it fitn
ronisalderaleîc detail Oaa the soaint, It was
enneltidî'd that anay sucil riige of error
iw:s siiply laimpossible.

(To be coitilnued)

The Farm.

PACTICAL F4RMING.
(by Jaimes DJckson)

Cattbg uats for hore feed-Top reu-
ing meadows,

AntieipatUng that praper care is taken
go prevent riat6 frnm workiag u flae
barnls, it Is an excellent plan to eut a

e.ee of ontl, and piek nway convenlin
for horse feed 'l'ie grain Is tor,
felly tuastirnted liain ta hviena thrashedt:
and Il Is miuchs less labour atad cest
thait t h lirash thiam. Thpre is alm
ai inecitive w-hen straw Is plen-
:ril, and lay sairce. Vieni straw

is mnot iore tlai :about two feet
li Ineigti, ns It Is soe years, and li
soate places, they cau be cut with a
mowinig mnachine, and fed entire. Wlent
tie straw Is long, and out withi a reap
-r, or cradle, and bottnd, or witli a
bider, Il is also mitach more economil-
cal th:,ui thrashing. Ii that case, (and
it la preferable to the loose grain) tlae
ludiles as reqidred are eut In the imid
4le oa a block wrIlla a. hatelhet, or on a
Iunidle of hay withi a htay knife.

Fifty years ago when now land oats
'vere always eut with the ilekle, until
ihe present ie. very rarely have we
bteen vithtout oats !i tIe bund1le ta tu
for liorses, and cattle fattenIng, anad
wiien froma soame spedal renson tlat
proisiona w-as neglected, we felt out
of sorts as we do when teie turily
«îlar is not flIl f0 feed witi the buttN
of thie bindiles.

TOP DRESSING W1EADOWS

This Is Ilie himne of year (imrmediately
ater tie lay is eut) advocatcd by soie
writers. as being flie proper time Io
topt dras mendows.

I am doatttl if there Is any proper
fiite to use manure In this way, but
if thLre is a tline wlten It Is ta be ex-
éu.sed, IL Is lite In the fal], wlien tiere
is little mviporation. and a contJnuous
lnelilng process golng on, or, ut ainy
lite wlien the juaices of o e roited
manure an b lmmedlately washed
luto the ground.

Wliere olject:fon la raised to spread.
Ilg mamîtiaare to the sin. and wind, wec
aire confronted lin hie satne stralni as
wlnci we are told fi.t titrailps att of
11ille vailue, as 90 p. c., Is wvaiter. Anid
Ile sante li overdrying liay. "W'liat l
lost but wî'îater" ? And so, lin rogauti to,
tWp dredtg, we are told that se'lenti-'
t!e experiteints proe tha.t ianuire loses
nioiae of its virtues by drylaig. "Nthin
bost but ivater! Tiose experiments liow-
ecier, do flor apply lin practielnt farininag.
Tiere l titleed nu italuaaogy whliatever.
lit the i.\lirn litste naaaîre la pilne
ed lin a retort, or furnace, and dried

pierfctu3 att Uile and die w itt. tl) Bitt
tiat is very unilike spradin aniiure
tu tlie suni aiad wlitd, e.ltied to tle
rilin aiil den talling o itl, suIubllaiiig
t CUci lai amoaunitat each day, wIlela is
agait liberated Iy tie next days suai
.aaad ulnad.Andu Inassertempaila.itienil3,nîth
ul reari of resuIt of e.xpîerinieint tuit

.a.inuhre Cnn1 le caipltly tivastedl an.y-
"1.it w al iglit ntttmas, aud t.iaily
Ituried over to Ilie ei and wtid, tha.t
.t wull nwaste an.. util ilacrc u no 1lut
remiiain a vestige of malnire o tuiaris
user. And the experience f ai.yone
uh luias.tried ta coipletely rot a plile
of stmw, will corrobiorate iy expe-
rience? An opponîent says, 1t will ail-
su bc observed that tle odor froin
the niaiure Is stro"ger lia fte ailghat tiai"

Ili the day tiiane;" and thIs is used as
.an argutument te showi- that ute odlr la
-t-it c.1aset l'y exces-i esapa-ioan.
If so, tliat flac odor ivouild bc strouger
li flue day tine wrhiei tMie greatest
evaporation t:tkes place.

That however Is simply answered. li
the night the evaporation does not pro-
ceed to flac saie extentas, but the odor
a held close to the earth by thae lavi-y
.itmaosphere nd falling dcew, and Is
.aatunediately noticed. But Ii tle ai:y-
hine thge juices are attracted highier,
atd uinothced float away on thge vindis,
.amad ait nigit ar agalin brouglht downii
Satl tie dew on forests and farais
wiles distaint froa tie manure.

The rank growti of trees and plants
.ail kinds lu, and arouiind tIe cities and

towns, wthiout maanure, Is often. re-
aiarked iy farmners. And flae imore un-
iatly lthe city flac ranker the growth,
a::iit life oflen being festeredl by ftle
r-eking smies wfich poison aninil
lire. TJtIis tru. g!bi alsoolei
in1 cities, wrhich are iealhicr li vh!eh
thlese are inany trees, parks etc. wk.h
imcinltoly absorb bhe poisanoiLs gases,
and help to rarify tige atmuospliere. I
.un1a aiiswered, ais In tie cases prevl-
ausly cited. Der ls waiter. But ina

limetice dew, like rain, water, is quite
dhfferent fromt sprIng water. Tihe expe-
rience of florists anu gardeiers wi-Il
oîphold that. So also water wlichi has
lbeen kept in a bed rom or Invailds
chi.ltnber, is uiamiseating and poisonous.
stiR like the dew, It is water, and also
aike the jinices of tiurnIps It any be
difficult ta detect flac difference, but

iractice proves tlere Is a différence.
'Tlie question then arises whant la flae
difference aud where does It come
frot? I have etndeavouredl ta atus-
%er that, and lu the neantine. Fatn-
era, w-hlle you are considering lIis
miltter, If yotu are willing tiat your
nmanure sli.tll lac carried by the
brooks ta the ocean to grow sea
w-eed anal oysters. leave your mauntre
isatte-ed abouit the yards and fields.

il) By no nimeas. The experimients
of Prof. Shiuitt were conductil very
0!ffereintly . "Weil rotted mianme wias
xposedi every day ta the sua for a

mlioutl.' Sec Journal for March, 1806,
1%. 318-Fl.

SEPTEMBER 1,

If 3uu nJfIish tu grow plinae fustetli att
the Adiroidacls, or pta fields ait ltie
Saguenay, spre.ad Itu the sui and
winld. But If yuu wanat Ilae benetit ofr
It yourself. Cuovr It up lin the solI.

CONVEBSION OF ARABLE LAND
TO PABTUBS

TEMPORAtY LEYS

GTa3nvo. grauB-Iiuh putumre-Bo-
tationz-Lolig 1.ya-Lucorne and
sairfolu.

It Is a sigmafhtanst f.ut tlhat, lu tIhose
districts hi Enàglaund In whIch teipora-
ry, leys of some years duration preval,
hie farniers are amnong hie nost pros-
perrus ait thle preseut time, whille those
%% here tihe shortest are followed, fare
the nlorst. This Is aîiîlmust tantamaount
tu sayiig that those who went ahiead
ritist lin rmatte'rs agrIcultutal are suffer-
Inig miust. Il Is ait unpleasant reflectioù
hat lie greatest skill and energy should
mieet wivth sutch a rewaird, but un-
doubtledly those whin, properly, whilst
grain growing was most remunaerative,
kept thleir land at lilgh pressure in grow-
ir" grain s freque"ny is could fairly
le donc, are those wlho are worst placed
nuo. 'Tie iait wlo touk thtings more
îtutiay, nina did nt lay out so niiiel
mtioney, fared best. Cliante undoub-
tedly hid amt:ci to do with fle matter.
Wliere It was we.t, grain (lid not ripen
so well, :iiad !ess uas risked li corn-
growing. If grain Is not grown fre-
qiuently the land iust 1ln lit grass long-
er, for there is no otlier profitable ro-
tation to follow. In dry ellmates and
liglt sois, long leys do not answer so
well as theyl) do lin ioist camtiiates. In
Ireland, li districts wlere it certnily
cannaot lie said that tle keowledge of
mnatters agrieultural Is great, the low
Iiiice of grain does not hold nearly so
stvercly as li Eiglaul, wlere there is
a mih gret"ir kuonledge. Cozriary
to general limpressioni, Irisbh agricul-
lite, on tlhe nliole, is prosperous, and
il !s due to the length or time to w-hich
the pastires are left down. Even In
Uie parts whiere the knowledge of fanai-
big Ls greater, and where more energy
Is used in tlie worklng of the farmi,
the long leys are also the main source
of prosperlty. On these farmus the out-
lay is exceedingly snall. It nany be
raket generally that where long leys
prevall, agriculture Is coiparatively
Tbosperos. The natural Inference ls
ti..at iore should follow on these Unes.

'The alternations In systens of fari-
lig mnust cliefly affect those who up
tu flte present have not adopted 'long
b.ys. The rotations whle.It provide for
or.1y one grass crop In four or five years,
are tiose wlaelh require thge greatest
aittentlon. Except, wlhere grent Care la
exerclsed In selecting seeds, loys do not
liold well in dry districts on taiùn soll,
for muore tlan one year. In Scotiand,
wliere moîsture 1s faIrly constant, rye
grass Is a more valuaable crop tlian li
tie dry districts of the South of Eu-
zand.

Oni solls where the rye grasses do not
hol weill, more res-ponslbllity is tirown
oi the clovers, and to insure better re-
sits a large portion of cow-grass, tri-
foluim pro te'se perenne, nnd alsike
should be sown, as they will mnake a
good show lu the second year. It Is
probable thant on tlese bot solls, It
would be found botter to go In for more
frequent scodings than attempt long
leys. Where the ellmate and soit per-
rilt. longer leys, they are, cf course ad-
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%inata geous. Lthe chief drawback being
that tio greater length ut tilne
tl.ey aru tlouwni, thiîe fouler Mili
the lad betste, as sin.tll pieces
of coui grIv luto large patehes.
whieh, if very hiad, require ai great
amt1tn1t of wurk to destroy thtemta. Long
le)s alio entî.ourage insect Ipests. Leys
afford gvat harbourage tu insects, such
as wireworis, and several kinds of
maoths. These, however, anre miator
. lis. aittl do iot seriotsl) affect th,:
valuie of leys.

lin inuist eiiitnttesq, longer le3s inty
beconie taore possible, and for somte
year.is vill show a profitable returin. li
soie î.^t!s of Ireland cai be seen good
leys :at five years, although the niixtuare
.sun has lachided nothlug mrure tian
ry e-grass ai1 red, and white cluver.
Sucl leys, however, have been on good
illitestote suils, where the visite closer
lias est.blished itself thoroughly, anid
hzas al.îea.red tu have beomie peria
îiently fxd. Cimdiltiuns are not su fa

dieurable :1 a tile, auid the diflicullt
of iaking the ies stcuid, las tu be taet
ly seeding with grasses, wih:I are of a

riut-re piereni.il na.ture thl.ina those em
piloyed lin a oite years' ley.

T.imnotihy :and coeI.,foot. or orchar.
grass, are tie most suitable as they
take a strong hold on lte ground, aid
produce big crops. The seeding aunsi
:ilso be thicker. ln the case of a threc.
3c:trs' ley, foxtaiil aid hard fuscuc na,
1 , iaddcd,where l.nd is in good condition.
Yellow trefoil lelps to 1111 in the bottoin
IL tie first reason, an:d anaswers well,

WVhere long leys are intended, tie land
rinst not be exhalisted too mluch by
Ilowinîgs but they nust be fed off by
stock.

Lucerne and sainfoin allow special op-
portunitles for a:akiag long leys, as
-. iere thI. soiu la fa% utrable they possess
tlee property of holding the land for a
titniier of years. LIacerne does not do
p:rticiularly well lin mixtures Inteud-
ed for loîig leys, as IL is liable to be
tronded out by ollier grasses. A little
surface stirring does it good. It dues
best hen comisideredi as a crop of arable
land.

Il Is ai accepted fact Uat there lias
been :ai ensornlons extensn of laie, li
lte qtantity or lucernie seed sown.
Evea where iL has never been grown
hefore, it lias been sown freely. Oie
great point in its favour, Is the power
IL possesses of wltlstandIng drouglit.
That Is dite to ils deep rootiug, and its
sateccss or oiherwIse Is largely due to
the nature of the sub-soll, in which il
feeds to a great extent. Aiy open sub-
roil, conaLaining a large quantity of lime,
n lietier iu te fori of liniestone, is suit-
abe, aand the plant will establbsied It-
self. IL beconies a matter for miaiuring

itsbsentitly, and this should net be
sparcd as the plant is able to give an
entornious retturn, because of the crops
Il predices ln a favottrable season.
ll'tierto, It las been considered li En-
glantd as essentially a crop of the ehalk
soils, bat IL las bcen shown to be well
adapted to a munch greater variety, and
IL would be lilgaily ndvaniageous for
it to lie more frequently grown.

W. R. GILIllERT.

KÉOITURh IN TI SOIL

Soils-Capillary attracton-Eceing-
Eulohing-Enmus-ClayIng, &c,

In tUe season of growth it Is very
essential that the plants have a rea-
st.nable aiouint of molsture It we are
to have good crops. How to supply
tien witli moisture should be carefully

studIed by the hubandmanznl It should

bc lais aimai, asure espeeluilly lin dry sea-
snuts, to su order the proucesses ut cultly-
ttiloa that lite plants maay laive aI conrs-
tant supply of inolstitre, so far n.s IL is
lin his power to firntisih the saie.

Soae suil hLave mauch more power
thant othe-s to retain ioisture wlhIdi
faills tapon theni, and also to draw up
supplies of ioisture froin below. Clay
solis have mauch more power Liai sandy
in both of these respects. H1ence It Ia
thiat clay solis ordinat-Ily suffer muîcit
less than saindy lia timie of drought. Anad
ience IL Is, also, thal when the surface
of clay aolls is freqtently stirred they
retain the grotmd niolsture better Litait
sandy solls.

There ais a consiant uipward inove.
anent of moisture in the soit. This
arises traita lit power in water whIch
enables It to rise under certain condi-
tions, Oaa the principle of nlaIt ls Known
as capillary attractIon. It eraTas ap
tl.rotgih the lttle inierstices, or air
spaices, li the soli, that Is, between the
liarticles of the samte, and the mailler
lite air spaces the more easily does il
climb. lin lay soils, therefore, flic
grounid moisture cotes up to the sur-
face nuela more readily than ln sanatdy
solls. lia the laller, the spaces are se
wide between the particles tRat the
wtater cannott reandfly ascend, but .it
does asceid to sone extent. Now. If
some means are not adopted to prevent
il. fle ground nmoisture will comie righit
au, t the surface of lthe earth, and wlli
escape lito the atmnospiere. The iaim
should be t try to arrest IL as mitch as
possible, and ths prevent its escape.
It will then hc taken up by the roots
of the plants.

Severi methods of doing this my
le adopted, whiclh are more or less pame-
ticable according te conditions. The
iost common of these Is tQ stir the sur-

face of the grounadi as frequently as pos-
sible during the season of growth. With
g-:n crops this eninot ordliarliy be
done, bat if Il could bc lone without
!a.jtiring the grain Il nouli be beneficial
te tue crop. Pecause of this, iL would
ie gi-catly bieelia1 to tile crop If sonie
forai of catllivition could be given to
gr.ait crops, andi rtore 'especiailly ili
tliese are far enougli dranced to
shade the groaitd, by whiclh time they
'aould ihelp il to retan 'moisture, not
conly by I.indering sarface evaporailon,
Itut by chanaging the ciaracter of the!
surface soil as a mulch does. IL lais
1-ecn observed by all who have tried
!t that -wlen the surface of the ground
is stirred often where a crop of corn
or petalees Is growing. the growth of
tlese crops Is much pronioted. (1) Now.
,ane of ftc principal reasons for fle pro-
motion of growth 1s fonl in the tnct
that the grotnd, ln conseqiuence of cul-
tivation, lais been able Io hold much
more molsure than il would have Ield
hînd it not been se cuiliratedi.

. second nethoi of r-etaining mots-
tiare Is by mulching. This process so
changes thq charactcr of the surface
sol that IL itolds the moisture. Those
farmers lain the far west wie attempt
to grow treces have fousad it necssa-ry
thais to use iulch. lut mulching crg,
cnly le donc to a Illied ecxtcntbecause
or the screity of materIals. Itow.
(-er, in thils fact those who live in dry
areans nuay get a pointer as to tie best

oys of applying coarse manure. It
wouîld scem te be good praetice In those
areas to apply muicht of iL on pasures
by simply sprentlng It over the surface
of the groul.

A thin moue. which as very effective
Is to try to keep humus or egetable mat-

ýl) And more: the succecding grain
anl grass profit by it.-FA.

ter in the soli. Beeaue of this, we ahuuld
try tu plow under greei crops to Qie
greatest exteatt possible. 12) The more
fully we citn du this the better we cani
suceed lin rettaining moisture.

Vegetable Imatter utrests moLsture
whicl rails front above, and holds iL
near the surface, and, ike fine o'.cys,
it also iolds hant whilh comes up fron
t.elow. The success or failure of a
crop imay, therefore, depend very con-
siderably on the anotunt of vegetable
matter lin the soli. litt in dry areas Il
would be easily possible to turn itider
so niueh vegetable matter, more es-
pecially li the dry form, thait It would
keep the laitigo open that it woai'd
soon be so dried by te atmosphere
'iat plant life upon It would die. And
!it dry ellinates this danger lias to be
guardted against.

Coarse, lanchy solis nay be Improv-
it. in texture by the application of fine
.iiy, of wood asles, phlaster of Paris.

mari, and sait. These substances f11
up more or less the interstices between
the particles of sand, and, moreover,
some of them have mutch power to
draw and to absorb moisture.

'FTari-Ing."

STATE 0F TE CROPS.

Hay-COlover -Grain-cropu-Pease-
Corn-Sag-Ptatoe-Ucota-l
Fruit-Dary-gods.

Since my last report the hay has beei
all cut; It has turned out a little better
than was antielpated. The quality is
very good, and that will miake up soane
for the deficiency ln-qu.antlty.

Clover, as I said before, was almost a
total falhtre, hardly a piece to bc seen
anywhere.

WIIEAT:-The wheat crop Is nearly
n.1 liarvcsted and looks wel. There Is
not a great average of this cereal grown.
Oats are a grand crop, parties have

harvested and thresied out sone of the
nbew crop; it la ttruing out well. ln .ome
sections there is an attack of rtst very
light, te likelihood Is IL wll damage
Ilae str-aw more than the grain.
BAtLEY :-ls a good "rop and ias

been pretty gencrally welU saved. For
feeding purposes It does not malter
very much about the color, but there
is a vast difference for maltng, it is
wanted a light briglit color; in fact they
wIl not buy dark colored at ail.
P'ES:-This trop bns ben raliber a

poor one for the last few years, but iis
year seens to be quite an exception.
they have done well and the return wili
he a fair one.

The foregolng 4 kinds of grain anni
pulse Include about aIl Ilie grain grown
Ir tis province, an odd crop of rye, and
some buckwheat, the former Is al1 har-
restei and fle latter ls net far enoaugh
advanced to say mucl about It at pre-
szent.

The corn crop was rati'er a rJim aff.ilr
for some Uie during the early part of
Mie season, but with thls ga-at beat
corn ls growing vigorously; corn ieeds
and must have heat to grow, and f6r
some Urme we have laaad just te right

Mind of corn weather.
Corn for ensilage purposes has In-

reased in a very markcd degrce. T abould
say hant in Z years It bas increased 10
told. i do not know of a cheaper food
for cows than corn, either dry or for en-
sllage there is no crop that you can pro-

(1) Al Tery weIl, but with seven
months of In doors feedin;g, we can
nniduy sptae tllem.-Ed.

duce aq*re of per acre, not event laif as
iltuch, fiir dairy purposes corn is lthe
luiy hope of tUe farmner. I would say

tu those who aire not growing corn, make
.%our preparations, for at the present
plrices of both bitter and cheese you
inust, in order to live at all, reduce lthe
cost of your mailk to tihe lowest possible
iumit, iL will be casier for you to do ihis
that to raise lte price of butter and
cheese.

POTATOES.-Are an excellent crop
dry and miealy, nto sigLs of rot appear-
!ng as yet. New potatues are offferiiig
li the mark-et at 25 to t0 cents per bag.

ItUO'S.-All kinds of root crops are
doiig weil; turnips were Iotheretd saone-
whtaat with the fly, but mangels atnd car-
rots have doue finely; tere should bc
suite great ytelds titis fall.
APPLES.-Are very plenitiftl, ln ract

site trees are hardly able to bear ui)
nithi their ienay burdets, early fruit is
a-ellinig ver-y low,fine duchers apples lave
suld ais low as $1.10 ler brlI, which, after
liaYing freightt, commission . d the bar-
tel, does not leate muach t the grower
fer lis apples.

BLTTEI A.ND CIIEESL.-Tliere las
been considerable butter ade this year
i!t fact, more tlia ever before, and flie
pmrobability is Canada will go out of flte
cieese business soon, If the relative
î.rices of the two staple dairy articles
does not change. So far this seasont,
'aller has Paid filly as rnuch per 100
lias of mîîilk as lte chieese factorles, and
the difference between whey and skia-
mttilk is equal at least to 1 lb of pork
per 100 Ibs, so that if the relative prices
cf the two should continue anotlier ycr,
as at preseit, lte majorîty of Ue fae.
tories will bc making butter. The price of
cheese bas aivanced about le per lb
from the lowest point, it is now 7½/2 to
~%-,tljlutter Is selling front 17! to 17½z.
BoIth prices are low, but better tian
tley were 4 or 5 weeks ago.

The shipitents to date are quite an
tn.crease in butter, with a smail retuc-
ton li chease. The make of cheese in
Ibis Province will be nsill this fral.
The farmers hlave got discouragcd and
have neglected o provide food to mare
..lit the short pastures and many of the
smttall factorles are already closed.

PETER MACFARLANE.
9,hiateaiguay, Sth August, 1890.

PLOWING UNDER GREEN-CRpON.

Object of it-What plonh to nu-
mon frst-Bam economy- Vake
hay of the p. o.

"EtIs. Country Gentlean"-Flfty
acres were sohn wliI cow pens with
site idea of plowing under as a green

uanire. It has been suggested tbha
sich a Ieavy growth of vines plowed
tander in siumer may sour te land,
and te inunediate result bc an Injury
brîtcnd cf a benefit. The soli Is badly In
teed of vegetable maitter; esponds
mt)ost kindly to the lightest dressng of
stable manure. Would yo advIse me
to niake Isay of the vines, turn stock
o» tem, plow ndtter gr-cen, or walt till
after frost ? T. Il. "Amhcerst, Va.."

(The foregolng, was subnitted to
Prof. T. P. Itoberts of Ccenel Univer-
sity, who favors us itth the followIng
reptly.)

If the prime object Is to improve the
land, plow under the pens, as there 1s
no danger of tiedr souring the land,
Mince they break down very rapidly. On
çettlsh clay lands -danger of thle kind

(1) Now, August 25th, S'À ccntr.-Ed.
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rism whien a teay crui of r>c or taiwn v
cri, both of which dcompose slowly,

are nloietier bite:
Du aut defer plunlaig te lutig, als thle

oppourtunitaly snhlt.h mitut> bu glres by
ialrij u:irly ptlon ihag to cvmast aand lit

tle soll and gh e tinie for tli penis tu
rot, nIll bu nurth nitre lo tile suxece
ilng crul tha.ait a little maore grouti a

*.ear.
if the ulnter fontige crop is tlk-rt,

thena i tuai> be txaaau y tu hai•vest thte
e.eas, cltthig the a mUter hilgh, aud add
to tie land sotie oltuniorelal feril'zer,
or butter la this tse, faris iainura",

tu niake ap for fthe peas remlîoveid l'lhe
dspastion t besade of the 1e:ae

tuitist depeild 'ery largely iiltt -lt'-
uiastaces presenta, but the iina:ge-

aent should be sul in any (lasea tus Io
glie to to four weeks of oplwmtrtitmily
to conllaict and lit the soli betweensa lth'
ren'itvatl of the pets and the sotw.'itig taf
the wheat.

The teram 'plwng under" is' totîe-
what ludefluile, for thaere are pliows ad
pilows. Soute of those ins use in thi cen.
tral South are so smalla and sa 111 pro-
vided for plow'iing inder a ieavy crop'
(.! forage that ail tIey reailly do is to

.mhovt lite niass to oie skie, burying :1
little and leaving fite re-st to protrutte

trou the top of fite furrow. lia ail teu"h
cases, if lite soll L. tiry and little or nu
tain falls, dlatage nay lie done to Ithe
succeedintg crol. T4 do the vork as It
siould b done, a plow that will 4ut
a furrow of fromt 12 tu 14 Iuches witle.
supplied witih a joluter and a eltina
attaclunent. will bury out of siglit a very'
heavy crop o! ainslt :any iaterial. It
*s oftenl of great assistaice t'a roll lirst
]n the saine direction liat the I'low Is
tu take, aind it is also imiortant thst hlie
grounl be éroupacted with a harrow and
roller. after it is plow'd" to conse"ve
isture. for witthoutt il the piens will
nlot deca, isn whIlehi case datnag. lius.
end of benefit to tlhe fit-st siteccedintg

exppl m:ay res;ult.
NAhnsost precisely the sate intiluirles

subssm'uesnlyi' retachlti us fromt antter
-orrespom..'e ut fie sumte .Siate jI'. Il.

Il. Stainiton, Vttai witi tise object
(if obtaiaing lte views of :a southern
corresponident,it ocurred to us le sent lits

ler o an sa observer of cnsiderab
expetrienace', 31r. W. F. S:assey, horticul-
turist of the Norlt-CaroliLa Experi-
nient Station at ItaleIgli. It wi.ill lae
seeu frein hIs :iswer wich w. give

bl.ow tiat lae recomiiendst a qu1te di-
fcrent (1) course.)

'We advise y'u never to plow under
a green growth uas wari weather, aI
least in your latitude, as the danger Is
¡reat that the Orgaile acids evou'.Nl-1
will make lie land unprodtutuve. 1:4

We do not thiik it is good Cevoimna
tu plow under a crop that can ie used
for food for stock, and hic greater ias-ri
of lte mauitrial value recovered i the
iropilngs. The fcdiîng value o tIhe
peus is far greater than the tam:uri:mi
value of the tops direct, and if the ma-
aure Is carefully sav-ed, yout gel fIte
gienter part of the smant.urial value - alter

aius. Another reason why we would :tot
plow under lie peL, Is hesuse thi
ss't of growtih will make It iltupmosible
:tt tie late perlod wlen ilt la safe tu
:urn tliem under Io get lte Land li thle
compact sitte nuce*ssry for lte best
.icss w.ith wheat. We wouil ot .a>
tihat the turning untder of lte ripe t,ps
will du not god, but ast tie greater
par ut ftie benelt fronu the pens costes
through tie ntrilfliation by the.agency

1) Atd, in our opinion a far tviser
catmrse.-Fdî.

12) Is lis really likely ? Wili Irofssor
S$Lutt plase answer.,-Ed.
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of the ailterubes la the root nodules,
triost uf the nitrogen li ilxed fur a

nhile as a nitrate la the sol, and the
tups dre ut StouIe %aiue .îs forage thanw
as la.tretii«. .\un 1.he pJenas aid uuilie

tiems Litao i.t. aLs 5uMai :ta the 1fitt pods
are liature. Lun nIl haite te hanidIe
tle ha> nlcely tu s:e it li guud Unler.

yho.1 biIuultd bu tu fairtly nIlit
.azd then be lthed alt witow, anud
:%:(t tlhie for twiett ftour heutair. Then
ul-en and liut Iim fllet sharp cocks,
atid leiac till ne.xt da>. Tihei h.ul i
%t liUe ilUl hinla .ij:iI poau.k li a tight
.auw, and du not distarb thMemt wile
i-atini.g, as thy nli1, and tliey will

t tire aiol. , but if 3Ou get teartid and
t en tieti tu tie air tliy uli galier

inold. There is no better cow b:ay to
le hal th1:inî pena ltes well criu.

"PRIENDS."

Forces of Natur-Domsetto le nalu--
Driving cattle-overnments.pro-
fessors, &c.,-As farme' frind.

Lately we look :a few naotes of snine
of the ent•tnis wlli whieh the fariez

has to contend and it. wIll be fi to
rt-nark that lie also btas friends mnore
!tetent tl: he if he :takes the right
use of theut. lit lie lirst place tlhe for-
crs aud elenienits of' nature are bis
friends, fite refrelhing dew, the general
shower, the glormtus sunshine, the carth,
file air, :inti the water, e:ch Chargal
witlh tie variouts gases attîl cleiîlc*s
nece.sary tu promsote tlie growfth of ei
¶.getalion vlh sustaans ::umal ire,
all ot whlelh It is the farier·s privlk.ge
to sitidy :îînd use to tIte bis tvlintagt-.

Then the animals, whch have becone
:lomnesticated, are tlie farme.'s frieits.
aid should lie ireated witli the conside.
ration due to themi as sielh.

The noble horse, ever ready, vien well
ised, to drag the wear> plouga or
1:Ct-ay load. or to carry his rider, as on

tlhe witngs of tIl, wind, on an errand of
itrcy, or in ftle htuzt, fite race, or the

b:ittle. lie nho cheats lie horse oi bis
dte ainotut of forage, overloads, laver

tlrves lieats, or otherwisce ill uies him,
iW :s munch a tienl lin hunsin
fo.m. as tih aewser li tlhe days

or sitwry oan cruelly treatqt lis
fleilqe' crD·:iture sinaip13 I. licase hie
Ladl Ihe an t.r. ana dues nsot dleserve
toi enîjo th srl lces ut one of Guds

.blest ceatures.
Elio; 1t'nee, ill dln .a.;f. cow-.,

haI.t a friend Is Ae, nlan dhue atten-
i.nas p iaitd to ha nats. neil 11astured
in su.nme.. nll boatsetl .. nd fel i n win-
fer, tr-iteal w ith tle iare due to lier
as a faithful friendl, sli w: ill reia-y all
ç.r conshieration for lier we-ltare, with
th. olrtlunng pa. of delit.ious mailk,

.tid at Iast, al.:s tha t shotull be no)
nill Yleld lierself up l the butcher's

cruel knife.
The other fari aiinials, even the

walloing swine, sloud bc Ire-atal as
'rienls, and they %%il weli repay all
ifforTs of kiudn'uei li the.r bhcalf.

lut lie niost faithful. Inthnate. and
intellgent bmnte-friend or un.an,ls une dog.
No farn should lae willaout a yuantl and
1:Ottse do0g to gtarnl the lioiselbokl and
'te poultry ynnd. A we"l bre and well
tiained collie ls also usefil on a large
fari, he his a wonderfiîl, natural li.
tinct wlith regard lo sheep and cattle
nid will keep them l otiler, while not
ever running thten or othaerwvise abus'ng
themn. I woud milair la.e caIlle driven
by a good collle than by a boilsterous
boy with a atick ot gond: th dog wlH

bu thte moreu enatal an ften ltosin ftle
greater comtitasiot sente.1lut tu have ait-
tl driven b> a uniserable 3t4dping cur,
ti.hu dues saut kauw htis businras, lin lait

,bumiinatlui flot tu be tolermted.
Atatrtg the hlightr filena181l19pa goud

ltian uIll sui litit Is piMMtion.
len, la1 g Itspte all ne hear

ut lite delpravt l of huitaan nature, ap-
preclate riglht dolng, and one who tets
t.Irlgltly n il IeV r lat k a frliend
ilîîuîtg his nelgibouts.
The farmner has also a frIend lu the

fiuttaitig eare Nili .tsl govecs rits
lu ciilzed cutiantrics naow alpi> tu .gri-

culture. The not condueted Journal
b his friend The Agricultural Ass.'I

.ion, the Fariers' clt or isstlitte,
Agrlttltair:a.1 Colleges, erittil
farais, lucturers and ptofesss art all
frieuds each shtuld ende:tt aur to profit
boy. The lnventors of i:bîttr sa.inîg ina-
cheinery atry the farniers' frieuils, as
arc all geitlemen who taize aiî hitell-
geit interesit In luslaniitry.

No doubt lie list mîiglat be greatly ex-
tended but sufflice il tu observe tiat, if
tiae faner ls faithfiii tu duty, anid k;
wvilling to pult au lais trust lu him, he
ias an Allwise at Alipowerful friend
wito bas promilsed- that "eed tinie ami
Larvest shall not fail," has given ilt :atl

the e:trila anid flie fulness thereof ta 4i.-
y Ii tiis world of be:auty, :aid the

boise, sure and certain, to tlhe rigiteous
of ce.

Whitere everiasting spring abubles,
Atnd never wtheriung flowt•rs.

GEO. MOOl.

PA1RX-EWO F03 83PT3MB3.

Earnet-Th pu-crop-Ztubble-elean-
!ng-Rye-Eru, &:.

A .very iierry harvest-ltiane Is now
pretty wiel over, nad, wtla lte excep.
lion of hay, lite yield of our le.ds
seeis to have been asbove tlie a'vcr.ge.
Not. nuch wleat growit, but oats, bar-
ley, and pense have poilticcl good crops,
through, lin somte districts, tie custoi
of repcat.ing the aen foc, often li tie
saie plece has borne its fruits. Wlei

w.e hear of that lcgtneiinsc being sown as
ftei as sixteen imesi in aiy

ycats on tlie saie fled, it neods not a
aan of science to tell us that, ultima-

tely, fte land vill refuse to ylekl a re-
iunerative retum. iesides, te pene-

tratinîg roots of tlie plant rentier the
soli q louse, flant fite succeeding grain-
crops wil easily go down before lthcy
have fillel their ierries. As we have
<.Iserval before in thiis Journal, we a-
ways found, in EngLand,tiat unless a
croi1 of turnips or rape were grown
beltween the pense or tares, and fel
off bay sheep, the succeeding wheiat was
sure to lie laid, even If the heaviest
roller was used to compress the soli.
Even Crossklî's cloI-crushter did not
aruwer that purpose s well as lie tliny
peInted feet of the sheep.

Stuble-eslealg, wlth grubber, bar-
row, lat horse-rake shou!d be sti!l kept
g<in. unUlt every grainflek1, exeept
thote ln whlcla grass-sceds were sown

Irn ils tqsing, bas been thoroughly work-
cd. A plece of fali-rye might be sown
for the heep to r-un over li October,
ail again In late April or carly May,

after which, roos can succetd it. seed,
!/ to 2h bushets an arpent. Thin

sowing Is never profltable whten fodder.
crops are lite object. V, saw, i an
Amicrican farm-paper, 2 bushels of uix.
ed oats and pense recommended as flie
proper .seeding for an acre of land for
fodder!1

Just lialf thu proper quautity.
There UIglht tu be Itlnt> ut greel-
mîeat for alI lt.e stock thIi muit. If thu

IléUiea. aU kept taI nuol ,a» hliey ougit
le he, gralu the- oull tu as. hoi d-

di.lun lu titr utiher keep. Shceaf-u. tu,
jasased ttruugi the cliif--.utter wll do

.1l fur them. T.ake lhit lit as soon as
th ilglits bxgtin tu gest o-titl, 1atal d not

k.t theum get ru donn a beftre thelr
lieristaitent is.tailiationt for th, it .tr
beglins.

iti.-cons every Une knauws huw to
treat this mnstlt, aSind Su nith yottig
stock. aep atd plig. Feueding tlhtim la
bery ht&le truble it St.Itemaaler, piroil

e tiernt Is, as thiere usstall> k;, a fair
lut ut dri>pling neatlier at><d it eaiey
frost

Try and :tpouise a fewi young
cockerels this ionth. Poultry is geie-
raly very lun prited ia fite fail, and
gootI capoas ituld fetci their value lin
leceiber, anu not cost mahieli, eLiiter.

WHT I IE TEE UE0RTE03NB.
" By Wallter Lynch, Weustliourne."

GOeal purpoe-Ecrass-Wool and
mutton-Holstein, Jrseys, &c.-
Simmenthals-Angus and Gal-
loway poill.

I like them because I believe thein
to th fle best general purpose cattle we
Lnve or ever hatd, and i believe any art-

elthat wil serve two or imore purpos-
es vell Is better than a çdiliar arti-

ele fthat wlll onfly serre one of tihe.e
piurposes a very little better. Take our
clothling as ait lilustration. A fine piece
of cloth titikes a very nice dress suit,
:id a sheepsklin with tlhe wool on iakes
a very good coat ln whieh to face a
talizzard ; but who will say our tweeds
are not more useful tian eilther tie
baroadeloth or tlie shseepsklin, or both
together.

I believe ln general purpose animials
of all kind1s, Just as i ielice l inixed
farnsîtig and tlae general purpose zai.
I believe a manr who can feed a pig,
inUk a cow, take care of a tea i and
pllow a good furrow, who ls engineer
viougli to rua a piuminp and smsecliade
enough to bulît a len coop, and who
lias enougli general intelligence for a

r'oad-master or menber of Parilarnent,
is a more useful mani on a lanm as a
servant, and more likely to big a success-
ful farmier on bis own account, tian a
man who eau do ounly.one of tiese
things, even If lae can do that one tbing
a good deal better. I belleve a horse
that can iaul a good lond nud niake a
good apperance and good tine un tue
tond ls a better fuetir's horse than

a draft horse weiglhing a ton, or
a fast horse that can only atke
fast lime on a race track beotre
a racklng cart. What la the use of a
farier keeping a horse tliat ca haul

.a great nany tons at a load wben he
uonly wants to haul one. And wbat la

the use of him keeping a two-minute
horse to drive 8 or 10 miles an hour.
i hellere a shseep tlat WH clip a fair
tleece. of wool, and at the samine ine
nake a good caresse of mutton lu lietter

than -one that wilH gve only one ot
these returns, even If l ithould be a
good deal better. And I belleve a
rooster that wlil lay lots of good blg
eggs and thiat can lie palmed off on a
confidlng public for a young turkey, la
a better bird than one that can crow
twice as loud and lick as many like
him as Fe0 lke te fetch oné Gratling
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thoe rrenilses to be correct how ts fIrst place, li la gouerally so close trya progres In civillzation and refine- Ing to the amonût of food tbey consu-
would the case stand ? If outr generai lu It, tscre la no mon for aay otier tuent. If tlere should happea to le à ue, and 4asiiating it food to ui

Lttrpose mniai should prove a fitter nian lrecd betweea bli1 and It. it la truc 1ýcotchan present hi wll tel you iost proflible use. A century of ex
1cr Premier of the Province tian any lit tic îîaik tesit here lin sumer wc %cutti the incat highly elvilizetivrience In BrItalu liait a century
of the siecial purpose mens ?,lf our ge- ind to luwer ur colurs tu a Uvitein, and relineti country ln the N'orld, ant cfcaerience ln Amerka, Wlth a rapid-
isral purpoue herse should prose and lu Chicago tat tbe Culumbian) tu %YhOre WI you inti such Sîortiorns us îý gruwlng conidence ln thelr tli-
.truligtr thu thc dr.sft home~, aind i Jersey, but lit iicithe4r case was any ln Seotint ? Evnn our Atiierican taking capatity, bave placeti the Short-
landsuer and faster on he raid tlsîîîî cher breeieur enuagh tu traniffie on triends tilao xiske sorie protcntisa loni ln the foreroat rank f ai meat
theO bpeclal drher ? If our sautton usîent. Biut t usia bts borne ln seiud ta civllizatiou, hsave very guoti Short- tattlti. Nu catie of whatcver race or
sseep should give a llecce worthî nearly tita. ule's Ucitein tiat won the hsts. It would perbaps Le not good bretA bave exhIbltet more of the qui-
:ls such as the spechil wool sheep ? sein lre was a piienoienon, Éie je taste tu sjcak uf ourselves In this con- hues ot vtaiity, lungovIty
Anti If our rooster iii addition tu lits s<aid tu hanve tise Lest record of any cow vection, Lut tise anaicus cilquiror le than Usey. WVe iniglit mention scores
calacity for eggs and turkey siiould f lier tige; It le no disgrace tP be Leat- speetfuiiy reterretu he record of u£ bula by nane vhich lie proved
pruve able ta lick the other une on bis viily sucs a Sw. And It niulft alm the Chicago Cultîuîublis Expu5ltià for uasetul to extreme ages, both la En-

uvn dugluill and crow louder ifter. tu borne la iitusti tlat autulîs ail breeds lnioriation on tlat puint. Alleu, la lits &t.iti ant Amerlca." ilere ho gîves a
ward ? That 18 about wtere tlie Shurt- ut catlle outuiuscd there tire very fCW liitory ut Amerivan catlle, wrltten long ligt uf Loth hall ant coma tbat
hurn la. They are a general purpw cows se int eau down ler Siorthora coin- hiity yetrli ago, ssîaking of tIe Slurt- Lave proved useful uutll 20 years ul<
caille, wih a well developed tendeicy petor, tlat Bro. Vaugli aptly cadis horst, etys -Susue have objected tu ant concludes, Ly saylng ; Ail tbey
tu down the spelaltlsts l their o.wîn ,angs ce! Sliortbor." Ait you tbc*iis unfitted for a cold cliuate. uet lg a sufficiency of proper food, not
linmallles. %%fil ato Please take notice tat uth Tsat objection lias prov-ct ltUe forcing, and sensible treatmet lu U
lu sspcaking of shieci:il purpose catIle tiese counîuetItIons the Suhorir was %% eiglit. Norlîscru Englanti anti the vena> ut shelter anti care, to, prove Usent

wie usually divide tsen Into two classes, trst li tle clam for ait Le breeds, and %orthern Counues of Scotlati have equals, If not superlor, lu ferthilty and
Lut there are reailly three : cie claus la secoit la tle elss for aIl datry breeds. produe ieni lii Ilr bigliest perfec- luiigevlty, of auy utiers of the Loile
izood for Leer, ausother clams la gcoti for WVbat otlier brocti eaui approach such tion. Anti In tîe htlghcr latitudes of race."1 la it possible that ail thus evi-
the dailry antid the other class ta good a record? Ant tiese were oue fallures! Anierica, lncluding Canada, tbey flir- <ente ln thelr favor la wrong? Hardlyl
for ilothing. Their speclalty 1a to con.i lave also noleti tIs nt some of vu as Weil as ln the nilder climates of 1 know It i-hie obiectei by some
bume the largest possible atuit of the fat stock shows lo Brftain I thc vhib anf Kentucky. Te severe win- tht the general pUpose animal la not
foo>d for tise lenst possible rs-uî of qLoîsxpeitlon betiveen breeds the Short- ters ut flhc north appear to bie no tbar th1e best fari-'s animal. That la afoo for thew feas possubl reurn oftro piin n botat
:ny kind. WIth this latter clises te bort ls barred.(1) And I do nul meni- to theth er u ir nt tl

i3horthorns have nlothIng ta do. Thy ber a Instance a a suctessful cross- eyiny go lins yet to Le trict. For the eoult Le outi ou cither aide would 
are on entirely different grouînd. But ired aulinal tat vas not a Sborllîru iniprovenent ef aur native catîle cîther amert1ops and contradictions. I be-
Ils :i-n utidoubteti f:mct tbat thiey do c- cross. Wliat usore eau you ask. If for the dalry or tlîe shamublea, no forcîga Uieve niysel! they . are the Lest, but
cupy the groti betwccî fie otser tio *ouwiut Leftlseyaretiiebest. IfYou larced lins been gu much sougt. They beweery one nhse jutge for etnorlf. But
classes, and pretty well overlalm Use nt tilk they re as goot as the best, :upear desttict ta go mb crery place tbIs 1 do know, tbla la an age of ope-

btU. If you wlîl take a stock-journal niai If you want cross broda or grades -ihere cattle ar-e auccesstuUy breti, andi eisUes anti l la also an age of bardi
of to-day and compare the stock culs tiiey are sliaply sIdispensable. goot herbage abouns, as belng the Unies. But If you are etermîneti
ls it witli the culs of a few years ago, Ib li ou sait that no race of cattle stock whlch, wbatever may Le tbe have speclal putpose cattle, It bas beco
zou will sec the prIze wlnning animaIs l cr besa fouti tiat was lsot per- lserits of othera In certain locaities, abuutantly shown fhit Loti the beef-
of tu-day other than Shorthorns are ianiy Improvet by a Siorîlora cross, niust lu tse najorlty prevall. When lng ant milking qualitee are Inhe-ent
more like Shorthorns than tley :'îd tIat no race tihe Yet een foun 1 was firs lu Englantie Shortborna li the Sbortorn, an both may Le cul-

are like their ancestors of a few it vas able ta perranently Improve werc confined ta a comparati-ely na- ti-atet la fair propotIlns, elth
years ago. I have before me as 1 ani the Sliorthorn y croaslng wlth Usen, row tcrrIto-y, ai tIat chsly ln thc quality nay Le q'lckly ant eaally de-
iwritiîig, a islettîre cf a faisions prise indt that wlserever the Shartborn bas iortlseasterly andi centrai counsties. velapeti at the expense of tise otiser.
viniiing Holsten uall, tbat aoul pas once got a footing lie bas neyer been Now tbey are scon ln almost ciciy These are sanie of the reasoas "Wsy 1

for a very fair Shorthorn, and even ternilnated. Sa you whio do nativant part ot United Kingdom where !lke tbe Shortlorn," aud If tbeY do
roule of the crack Jersey hulls of ho- Sliortîsorus liat botter sec to lt tbat gooti grasses anti the Lest' agriculture flot comaienti tiemselves tu, jutiguent
day vould almost pass for Sborthorn (boy do not caine wltliiu a hundret prevail. I fount Usect cien worklng 1 aus sorry for somebody.
stags. Now, why la It these other uslles of yau, for they ar as Lad ta on towards tic Scottlali flighlants NOR-'WEST PAUMER.
tireeds are so rapidly approachlng the spreat ant as bard to get rit of as trencling mb tle humes of the Ay-
Shorthorn type ? l'il tell you. These ierench-weed. Commenclng a bundretibire. ant Gafloways, ant croslng
specallists are not at ail afraid of the and fifty yeurs ago la the north of En- iore or Is mb alnost ail the ol-
si,ecialists of the other class, but they gland, tlîy are spreittI avery lit-cc- local breeti. WVethir It le because
are all terribly afraid oft the Shorthior», lion. Tey have orerrun Englant, tbey lai- Lecome ti fashion or are n, c QUI=
that Is so likely to get on top of t, lai- tinen the Ilighli.der ta the filus apreading on ttehr own merli, 
and who lhas becn on top of theu so 1118 andlaaglethetiodlcu(1)lMnUielr i not enqure, ut coucludet <rani a
tèften, he lias impressed himself on their <awni.yrcs They hixe captured Narth the tact of ter Iuerenslng propagation

Iaginations, and they are working Ainerlca, ant are aow being Beut In aniong fa-mers wlee alniat ci-ci-y
sway wli tse very limîtable hope lerds ta AuslraUa ant South Ameri=a thlng Is Made ho pay that Uiey fint

Ihiat some day their cattle will be as Wlierever cîvîlizatIon goes, More goes ttscm thelr nist profitable neat stock:' It la -ery lnîcresting tu note the ra-
good as Shorthorns and look liko tsent. lie Shortiorn. la facf tboy acens as nem le sumnsng up Is history of "Short- teid pmogresm an. great Improvhment

If I could show you a plicture of the cessa-y ta cach otler as a contribution bora Cattle writtcu feu yeirs laler, int ha being mate lu the brcedlng of
liew general uurpose catile, the Sûrs- box la ho a miislonziry. Tboy are not fise saine autio- says: "«Our blstory A'yrsbire Cattle lu Uic Province of Que-
iaenthal and Normandy cattk, wbose faunti lu places Umt are tulally barba- ias fuy sIown that from the carîlest le. Fron one end of tse province to
calves are advertlzed at f500 cach at roua and iizod. lierlod, tie Sîottora ca-is as a ruIc the 0111r, our Lest btetiers *een fa
one nonth old, I should not need to tel Tlsere thoy ar oe n equality will urere large milkers, ant wnen cutti-at- faior the Ayrlrea ant, fot.in a'rew
you why I preferred the Shorthorns to tie nisabonary. Bath are Iale ta Lo est uuith a vlew ta dairy purposes, ni places, Ibere are borde wvsib not oly
tsem. Thiese are tIse conclusions 1 miten, anti although f ley~ niay do sortie «anuîiilas of ally b-ccdJ ecedleti anti few, bai-e mUIkng quailiet; but bave beau-
lave reached regarding Shorthorn cal- Zood ln tbat way at tse Uie, fir fu- IC any, cquallet fica. Wlien milk lias ty anc aigh brecding as well, and would
tic, and i will now give you some of ture usefuluss 15 Ireti. A11o11 1cn he main abject ln thelr koeping, do credit ci-e ta the County of Ayr ln
the iasons that lave led ta then. In Peuple who wat-hlp their cattle ant imo cawa lave made langer yiclti ne- Sotlant. Each ycar, armera who are
tie first place I have been breeding eut ielr nilsatbanari, tIe outlock, cI- cordisg to tse consunptlun o! food looking for Uhc Lest Lt-ed of tiorougli-
theim for a long Uime myser, and I hav tIer for fhi iîissaoarles or the lmp- tban they. lu te îdc beef protucug bred cattle take t the Ayuibires W
not been breding them for fun. I bave vemenî otle catlle, la iot a 11OPefti &stricts cf our conry whcrc mlk In prefereace ta any other. The rc.it as
been breeding them for bread and but- one, but -hererer tbcy eaf Uir cattle of ltle objeet beyond tht of nuralng was ebawn la the magnificent collec-
ter (as wcil as for bec! andt butter) antisu ati teur misalonarles Indlscriniînately, a cal! fa the proper age for wenling, flou of Ayrahlres at flic Mont-cal Ex-
Ihsat maL-es a uin careful about whaft lt la only a question of UIme anti chllI- th1e mllking faculty o! a Shortbora hIsliton hast ycar la airedy . evitient,
lie handie, and If I founi any other 7atiof, wbei sirlolu et Shorthora will çow ban been partiaiIy bret ou but le Zor expert Judges expresaci tiemoelvem
cattle giving biter results I wouid eatIrely supersede b.ked mnlaslonary. capable cf beliig restoret ln a £enq go- lu Uic vety hîghieat fera regardlui
nuot have stayed with them sa long. And Yon se the Immunatnai nec-ds ta Le netlons by the application o bulle tiis exhibit ant tated tiaI would
i <cci taI a great ninJorlty of people clvllizet and ctimted ant reforied deSndod frani hotus wlirc the dairy compare fatohbay walh gome or tite

think as I do about them. I naw a state- tu soniexlent Leforehe ca app-cla- qitlity lias lxien piZescr-ed. Indeet boit ln Uic Olt Country. The bkh ie-
snent a few days ago that 75 per cent te thi Shorthorn animai, ant tIe tater wo lai- scen wanderful mllkers ca- pinhafon whbeh Uic Provice la M&4119
of ait the catte exportd fron Canada li lias advaned la that direction 'Mi siunally srike out ln bords whlre Uic lit Uic breeding of Ayrshftesla ahedy

nd the United-States, were Shorthorsna ure bîghly le the Shorttbrn animai es- cows were only nominal ln tiryîelt& establiset, for fot a few hae bea
and Shorthorn grade, and I belleve If Iceîct. lieue, tuel- ttus la %ybnnny toifyiag fInt the dalry sald aI good pt-heci -la lulted States

Mr. Gordon or Mr. Ironside were here cotry la the mesure of that coi- quaiity la Itbereut lu their organIsa- withlu tie past few months whfle
they would say they were the kind of to". during fhe prescrt month aîïexpert.
cattle thcy lîke to bmde 1 bai- misa (1> qtîite mîîs ta i', ni »oundu lîke As a tioahi prohnucdng aniai uithing linyer waI hiere on baeaal oo a leading

oticetd ln all contesta between breeds, a er4-FA. or Uic Loie race es-r bus, or p-obably bt-coder in the United, States and. pur-
whetber for millk or beef, in Britali or il or l Aberiengtite, tle <-ver ca equal the ohororn ln early clieed seven head, for wilh tie Sin

America, the Shorthorn -la genelly ou --lnnihioi'v are tie Galloways and mat-ilS, rapi accumulatIon of fles, et $00 wa pait. Tiis là cetnly
band, andi If lie doeig not alwats Cet Volleti-Angus ciutke-Ed. jinnes andti rpcans af-poInts, a«cord- ai-et- good *towing,-uind-sbouid aEoutû



every encouragement to the breeders at
Ayrshire CatUe. Good saies have also
been made lu Ontarlo, Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and a fiue lierd was
:ecently purchased by the Hou. Robert
Bond, Provincial Secrctary of New-
toundlaind.

The Annual Meeting of tIse Associa-
tien will shortly be ield lu Montreil,
and the Mesmbers will have every rea-
saons to congratulate themsselves on the
bigl Place whiclh Ayrshires are rapid
ly galulug lu publie esteem.

Any Information regarding the Asso-
e!atlon msay be obtained by addressing
Mr. S. C. Stevenson, the Secretary, 7G
St. Gabriel Street.

Household-Matters.

Xétis people-parmers and hotels-
Vegetables, &.-Piznt-Rocipes.

Tels years ont of the last twelve, i
have spent Ute suuier on the lower
part of the St. Lawrence.

1-ihave noticed the gradual imsiprove-
.Ment of niany of the jsinhabitlaits, for
they were about as poor as iLt was po-
sible ta bu.

'firee large Ilotels, owued by farmers
who were fortunate eingoigh to be js5t
on the sea shore, are iov doing a thriv-
lug business, they have earnisel :a repu-
tation, asd can nsov fill their housues
to tse satisfactIon of tieir guests, ndi
t- their own proflt.

They also have ansother source or re-
-enue, lu beinsg able to supply miansy of
the wasts of the Ilotel from thlie farim,
thus secliring a double profit.

They are buildinsg Cottages, too. whleh
ean be taken by those whol prefer a
quiet lite to the bustle and confusions ol
an Ilotel.

There are sualler boarding houseu-
troping up, owned by f:truie:-s, lant
as the greater part of tlhe work is don,
by Use wife sud daugiters, with a littlh
<,utside assistance the whose profit Is
in their own keepling.

Fetching and carrying guests to and
fron the railway station, and the hire
of hoss for driviug and riding, forl
no smtean revenue for the owners of hor.

Another source of carning money by
üutsiders is opensed by washing for thie
tisitons, and osne cnn mcet on Muniday
a good numbrs'of farmsers wives driving
a buck-boanrd loaded up with linen for
the washa.

They are not a bit ashamed, but are
glad wo carn tIe moiney for the betterinsg
or their belongings in soume way o
other. .

Quite a trade has sprung up seiitng ve-
getables, by which the Inteligent are
tliting weli.

This s done by the Frenci tvomen.
who certainly have tise knaxck of grow-
Ing ilowers and vegctable. TIll visi.
tors cane, pointoes and onions were thie
staple vegetables, uow, tiey bring us
about as good French beans, peise, ntud
lettuces as can be grown anywhere.

I msust not forget swede turnilps and
carrots, wiich, arc about as good as
ney can bu; a Uttie smaH owng, I sip.

i><jsc, ta wasit or goot! Cultivatiosi.
Why tiey won't g-ow tsese vegetables

ansd store theu as they do thesir potatoues,
niUa hmus be able to malke tie poor
straw tIse cattile have to Ilve on durisg
the wInter a little mor- nourishing :831d
savoury to tie appetite, I fall to see;

sssl It la too inuch trotble, they miiglt
sare thmselves fr-in aving to cal ln
a neighbour to heIlp to lift up a cow who
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is too weak after the wihter to get on
lier feet (sad but trte).

The lFreneti Nvoieu are iard voskers
winter ud susimner.

Tie otier day, one or tsen who lad
siilked 9 cowsaud attended tu the dairy
ani Iuuselold dutes, ivas down aessssg
l'ulter &snd vegetables u early lis
ile u-ilig ; but they ail couain that
they get si littie oif the farms, barely
ensougi tu pay off the debt coitraçtd
durinlg the vister. G.athering tand bell-
iiig fruits wivere there lis a large familiy
lfvris suite i ielp, a1 little fellow tot
ssit- le male over 30 dollars lait san
mier; hie Ls oie out of 12 sa seeis as
Iapspy as possible when he sells his
frui1t.

lu tise outylig districts, the very poor
iive ou sait fsis and potatoues, wit :a
little very brown bread.

Is it aiy wonder that as soon as tiey
grow up and se a chance of doing but-
mer they uigrate to butter quarters.

Masny o theun drift to tihe factories
in tIse States, soie cuomse back after :1

tilsme and set tIe old folks upu a Hlttle
iietter with some of their earnings.

As a rule thse English girls prefer do-
siestie service.

And yet a comsplaiit wa-s sent out
:Lst viiter that the summssier vIsItus

were the cause of nearly depopuiting
-.oue of the villages.

SEASONABLE ICECEIPTS -Sillit-
.EY SA.UCE.-Washs, pel, and slice two

stozen ripe toitues, four la.rge ounions,
and four green peppers, nut too large;
adld four tablespoonss sugar, one plit

ainegar ; bol tomsatoes ansd oiionsa
:irst, strin, then boil slowly till doue.

CHILI SAUGE.--Twelve !arge rispe
'oinatoes, six green uppesrs, une large

union, :tll chopped fine, one tablespoon
sait, one teaspoon ginger, one of cisna
ssot, oie of aispice, one of cloves,

q.ne tablespoun sugar, two cusps vine-
g;arw; boil till quite thick.

ENGLISH SAUCE.-One pound brows
stgar, iaif pound salt, hait pound gars
li-, iait pound onions, quarter pound
of pepper, quarter pouns] grounid ginger,
hailf Pound ustisard sced, cise pound
raisins, two poundals apples, half ounce
cayenne, two quarts vinegar.

'Tic raisins to bu chopped, apples tu
b peeled cut ansd bolled lu one plut of

the viniegar; garlic and onions msust
be chopped fline and well bruised ; the
sugar made lsto a syrup with one pint
.if vissegar. When the apples are cool
mix the whole with tie remalnder of
tie vinsegar ; blesi well together ,sud
tent in jars.

T1I1ý11.1'A.D ITS TREAT31ENT·
-Constant asnt assai tiest brusiiisg of
tIse liair tends to darkei it. and wash-
i!g it with isite of etg, though
stengtbening, has te saumise effe-t, :susd

shbould uot bu use] by tisose with
light hair. This efeot is due to the
tact that brulsing briugs out tLe natu-
ral cil. lersons wVitha black or dark
lair, espela-illy if it Is dry asd wlry,
could not use a better strenginenig.
for te egg naourisles the rocts aid
inuakes the laisr sinooth Ind glossy. In-
.leed. those poss"ssing the kind of h1a-1•
just des-cribel shouls] give It a gre:t
q1cal of brushing. Defore retirlig sl'ite.
'lt tie laisr, part throuligh tie middle

and brush each sido evenly at'i rare-
fully. so as naot Io tar It. ivo ut ls't
32(1) strokes to Cais sie and brush up
fron tie steck and off front Lie tenpi.

A DISII 'WASHIING SUGGKSTIO N.
- -lking dsishes that becone bitrned lis
tIhe oven, amd plates and pahtters that

11) WC lie a .suerstitiouss fancy fur
multiples of 4.-1].

Swiue.
TIE IXPORTANCE 0F SWOIN

PRIZE ESSATS.

Rreoù8--78rlatCD-grofor bre.inIg
-Nunber of lttrs-Tim of
pregunCy-EPr, water - '.p
pig 0lea-Earth and charCoal-
weighte.

Tie breeding and management of
Ame custituietC, une ut tie usust asi-

portant agriculturni Interests lu Canada

Sa1'rEMBlit t

betone blaclenled IthI the foud scurci
id upon tisen, shsould sot go througi
the teillous proUess of scrapig. Sim.
Ily put a lîttle water and ashes lu the
dshh and lut It becoie warin, and the
burut and discolured portiuoîsns; y be
en:slly cleanesd wlthout lujitrinig the
fishi.

A dishs or wrater plat(n in a dot ovei
niere pies cakes, or puddings are
tsisig iLbs]ed îill prieait thenît front
beorth1in.:.

itEMUViNG AN Ui3STINATl ST01P-
PEl.-Every ciemist has experienceu
tise difticulty of reuovsng the gLisâ
stupper of a bottle wheuiiit has becuimu
lixd-utgppareitly ltuivableW. Of cour-
se, one of tIe best reiedies la tu heat
tie seck of the bottle for a while over
a Buisen burner. A serions drawback
hiuwever, of tiis old-fashiiloiied suethod
lies in tise ftt txtît the bottle himst be
It-id lu a iorizontL-l pos.lUou, aud the
tuiid or solutoi any be usly spilled

i.ut of tia bottle If the opertion is
pt-rfornied carelessly. i have solve] this
ittle probleu lu au up-to-date, effiea.-
cilos masner by rigglug up ans adjustible
Clamp viths colis of platjuium ies C-1-
bedded lu a strip of asbestos attachsed
tu the said chunsy. You press the cir-
cular chasip nurund the neck ut tise glaus
bottle, then ••press tise button, and elee-
triclty dioes the rest."

To remsove a tigi. rsng fronm the fing-
asr, take a long thread of silk ans] put
aie end under the ring and draw lt
tl'rough seveal insehus, holding it withl
the thunab lu the pals of the hand.
Then wind the long end ot Use silk
tightly round the linger down tu the
iail. Take hold of the short eund of the
silk, ntd, holdling il, towird tie linger
ensd, uuwinsd it, the silk pressing agatinst
the ring will witidrav iL.

Place ant oyster siell lu the tua ket-
île aid it will colleet tie hard inatter
Itat Is lable to foras on the inside of
tie kettle. Tie shells should bu washeac
nàti a brush before usisig. Itemosve the
sl.lls every few weeks and replace
nliti fresh ounes if the wa.ster Is very
iard.

To renovate old black lace dissolve
one teaspoonful of borax in hualf a
cup of rainîwater alid ail one table-
speooxnfui 0 spirits of wiine. Soak 11:
Lice i this, pressil IL seve-il thnes,
:uid risse lit a cuip of ]sot watc-r in
whici a black kid glove has becs
holledl. Pull ot the edge of tie i.îe
until ih. is alinosi dry ausd lay la between
tnewspapers, put a weighut on, i. and let
rit remain two days.

To keep tse hstair in crisp, take two
cents' worth of gumn arabile and add Ito
is just enungI boilinîg wahter to dissolve
iL Whien It Ms dissolved] aad alcoiol
iuntil the mixture la rither thin. Let
it stansd over nigit sand then bottle.
Moiston the hair wit.s it before curling,
ans -it will re alain l crislp on damip
iays. The mixture Is not injurions to
the hair.

SitlrMBEtt ,

at the îresent Unie. of late yeam,
farmiej have gone alnost entroly luto
Dairying, taud as, Dalryhig and swino
railsing must. niaturally go hiad ln hand,
it 13 iecessary that the muost rigid at-
teution bu paid the lutter that Ue best
results mas:sy be obtilued.

'T'o bu sitecessfl, none but the bes't
tireeds.should bu kept on the fars. The
feeunsdity or swine leaves no excuse for
holding Vi to houd-piles, and the des-
i.endants of seinii-u ltd breetds that must

e rain douin by dugs ans! guns ouly
siupply a i er. siaiill quanstity o linferlor
mieat %lien they are kilihad.

Thre is no class o fars stock that
pays botter, ass between Indifferent and
goods breeds, than llogs, aui the wond-
er athat l soume sectiois of the colin-
try, armiers still eling to a breed of
gruntes that will always greet you
%vithl a snort sd a boi-o-o, and whiclh
no feeding eau 1111.

Now, the ilist requisite lit keep-
liug improved breeds, or li tact any
breed fromt whieh msoney is t» bu iade,
is to flud ont the requireunent of Ithe
market and select Uhe breed te be kept
accordingly. After decidiig on a par-
Ileular breed, great care should l taken
ii Use selection of individuals, as suc-
t ess wll depend entirely un the choice
mîade. The new beginuer miiust have
sone certasin type li view aud build ou
:a solid foundation.

In breeding swlne, no mlatter how
;oud and perfect the stock Is, they
will surely degenserate unless tie breed-
er is conssttuly oni the vatch.

Massy persuns wonder why It ln isat,
flons the prolific nature of swine, the
country is ut botter stocked with
breeds of superior animals. The tsm-
pie reason is the waut of accourate
jtdgieit, «and care In selectUon.

In anlinals that usually only produce
ense younssg at atiie, tise progeny
genserally partakes of the :nature of
both parents and are bred with tolera-
bly uniformn restilts. l animais pro-
dueinig a nusîsber of younssg at a timse,
,tie progeny will be fomusd tu vary cuis-
z.ider.ibly in tihe sase litter. Thus, un-
'tise selections will carry the breeder
rarther nu] farther fsits the excellent
point to be perpetuated.

li domssestic aniua it is a inatter of
commo observailon tuint the temiper
ad otiser peculiarities of idivlduals
-are determisined by Inheritasnce. Thius
:uietness of disposition. mnid ds rss
tractability or vieloussess, courage or
timiidity are conistintly perpetisited lu
iareits ansd their young.

Now, fromt the general law, that like
produces like, ansd tie wl determined
law tlat variation Ls a constant Integer
iln ail crss-bred aniials and from our
own observation tiat It Is often intensi-
lied in animais iaving many young o'
a tine,the full force as regards julgnei..
in selection will be apparent. Thier
i. no doubt that the fact of the coun-
try not being weU stocked viti superior
animais il chiefly due to Ute want of
proper care lu tis sclection of the bred-
Ing animais and also fromu a lack of
accurate knowledge and abillity In dis-
crinilnatinsg by the breeder lu regard
ta form, constitutional vigor, and ex-
cellent points ini the young nuilmals s-
lected as breeders. Absolute accuracy
in this. respect Is in fact possessed by
but fev Individuals Ili a generation.

There nust first be a natural tact In-
lia-etitly possessed, cultivated and ina-.
tured by years of study and- observa-
tion.

Now that the foutndation bas been
iald, the next question to consider la
wat1 * The sow Is capable of breed-
ing n en montiss of age and the boar
at si 'sut we prefer never to bave a
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sow farrowed before one year old anul ail farin aninmalsA Logs especIally, must
it. la advisable not to use a boar before tiave plenty of puro Vater.
the saine age. It givea both a chance SwIne breedr cannot tu soeu disn.
tu develop and lu consequence the off- buse themsolves of the Idea that ewine
opring wivll b stronger. are dlrty or tMtlly fecders.

A aow may be made to give three Thero are no farin animialor or
litters Ili a year but two la quIte sut- more fastIdlous In tbc food they cut
ficlent and inay of our best brecders tian swiuc, If allowcd t0 hi.
prefer ouly one litter li a year, so that
flie sow will have tiloroughly recovered uy fil tlot dk ntagnantya
froin Ile strain of rearing lier young. o b de ueceeder
Du1rng gestation whiei continues about
four montls or a little lessO1). It will ho fl uuderstaud Ibis. le ili alau
necessary tu keep the sow lit fair con- Iiiderst:id the danger of inalignant

Swie redes ano too soon da

dif. lier rou. souid be or a ll-isea attaklg fte de that fowi
lîg nature, plenty or motis, wve jîrefer tu dit lth and drink Impure ater.

w o rfater dious loppy te food, they

ilieitha swine, ift allowed t be.l ea

olle-tlhîrdl, oats two-tîîirtîs, wvî a euT he- i:hould aiways ave pure water %vItli
ge to shorts occnsiolonafly. racl. If t y avue n cesla bati.g

Wheni farrowlng tUne cones, a w'ann place hli suîinier It iIl add inueli to
coinfortal>le place slild be pruvidrd weiCL Thealt oe.
A Mnost suitable pen would ho about svie lua coninemetit slid always

glit by ton £ot it ro und erstai bituans ol, sait and

dition. IIer foot sho l be o hal d .eae catckigsiewhnfre

about ton eles f-oni thc floor t pre to a siles antin rea. TeY ote
beet the Young pigs fro beling me slied Stifer front aedity of the stoodwh, and
gan t h wai. If the sow lis hicn i reiedy beyg ha t cy alwaYs

PrPerY fandled, there vlIl h w n trou- us u IL
b. mos alablY romain wultli lier until la wht we ave eald sld relation t
ailtue t1ee fnes have coui, put ten feedicg u close pus nne are not t io b
t0 Buck and keep lier quiet utîl a la wiidcOto0d as adiric the practiee.
over tn ylic Youngstrom drnking ruChely, li erge'rom ityre slold hso plenty af
aifter hIe tle dInter of crshl n lasture id suininer and plefly of roays
faprly over. Caro ust b taln telu wInter.
ii-st tie days «fter parturition lest. i aIl antilwis the ugs at Ian t lInt
iiilltihiiatio slould set hi. Slu shoeld nt h allowed t lose lsh front te
lie fed wvitIi bran, ivltli a little skillx dîine It is boni uttl It La Ililoed. Whoue

suclk anbout kee hlftr i al e la fut knli t once, nleas the maet cp-
ioen as thfore dorbed. Lot lier food pogis se tlhat I s ol d py be pld for f

fi rl a soppy nature u encoustage a short site. As a theg ecomes fat, I
osd lOv dhylk. It w-ill o noeessary cas lss ani less ant ase fatteas Murt

to tach tioe youdg pgs t cut «t two Iowly. Te.y stould ho turned of at
bceks old. tbey eg ta ldiul slk .bout ton orntu ol, wie tbey sioue
frui a sualow dlsh, wiad seould bu i tue scales att fin the rktuidra
placed l a corner o f thie pe boardy eu tice aundied and lfty pounms.
off se that the sow cannot touh It. At We never want an overgrown iog,
tiree weeks a little shorts hmay be they are tllright for show purposes,
added. By this tratment, the mother whîen partles bave otier resources le
w-ill ho greatly .relieved. The young dtpend on , but wlien the hog must pay
boatrs should be castrated at two months his own w-ay, we prefer a pig not
old giving tliem time to get over the veighing more than six hundred when
trouble before weaning. inaturod. (1)

The young pig ls born ready for work, Hoga of the above weigit with proper
that IS, It bas teeth that ln a short time care anid ocononical feeding, we will
are comupetent tu grind and prepare usually find the balance on the righit
food for the stomach. We should wean side of the ledger.
at six or eiglt weeks old. (2) Allow the
little ones ail the skim and butter-milk (Sigued) Wn. TAIT.
posaible,and after the pIgs are ton weeks St. Laurent.
old, mix with a fair proportion of
fine ground grain, as a tolerably thin
sop. By this mean the older stock aire
freed early fromn the care of the young SOW ILLING PIGS.
and becone ready for other uses.

Keep rings out of the noses of the Si-în your issue of Jarch 2nd,
young pigs. It 1s cruel In the extreme. "Breeder" asked a rcmcdy for sow
Nature has ordailned tLait tbey should
root and they wlU derive more benefit harnei frua exporlence a lesson that
fiou grubblug and rooting tliat wIll mav hof use te otbor breeders. Whou
comnpensate for the lttle harmu they'
villy mportcd saw farrowed a sbr-' ime

By proper care If the pigs couac early
tlhey may b turned off at ChrIstmas'
and should have enough weight to make
theni profitable for the Market.

JHogs are not susceptible to cold
when fat, but swine like other animais
thrive wlthi less expense when comfort-
able quarters are providcd.

Whiere a conaliderable number la kopt
;i cold pLhces, they wlh plie togeier
and over-lie each other, su that the
weaker ones arc often amotiered. Of

i1) Our experience says sixteen wckcs
to the day. Henry Stephuens (<Iook of
the Fan) says sixteen weeks ta the
hoir 1-Ed.

(2) Good; but we regret te say too
nauiy farmers weat Intch too soon.-

Edi.

ago, 1, being very auxlous al'out lier
litter, watched ber carefully. Wlien
f ilttle fellows were a day old,the sow
would lie down, but soon as the pigs
conmenced to suckle she w-ould jump
up as If lin pain. This she would repeat
as often as they commenced sucking.
After a few attempts to satisfy their
luînger, the soNi jumped up ln a rage
and grabbed one ln ber monti, and
would bave killed It had I not been
there to save its life. I at once sur-
inised the cause, and on examining
thi.r mouths, found a number of very
sharp, black teetb. These I removed
with the pluchers, whileb put an end to
the trouble, as she from that time
allowed her family ta satisfy them-
selves with apparent pleasure ta ber-
self. GIDEON SNYDER, JR.

t7,) ls depends utpon circunstauuvs. .1) Suirely a mietakes of the copylat.
-Ed. . -Ed.à

PRIOE oF ANDEIED OF n0us
WANTED.

Montreal, July 23rd 1890.

G. A. Gigault, Esq.,
Assistant Coiuissioner of Agri-

euilture.
Quebec, P. Q.

U>EAR SIR. -

Yours 22nud Inst. to hand.
Ail hogs tiat are bought by packers

1 are bouglt delivered at their market.
We paid to-day four (4) cents for the

riglt kind of hîogs delivered East End
Abattoir, Montreal.

The riglt klind of hogs are, as you
kniow, lean bacon liogs weighling froi
140" to 190". These are worth four
,.1 conta.

Heavy hogs are worth $3.50.
These prices are one to one and a

quarter cents above Ohicago prices.
Yours truly,

(Signed) The Lalug Packlng and Pro-
vision Co., Ltd.

OLD MIDDLEBZ 1GS IN 1850.

Great feedra-Overfat-Peas.

The following description of a pen of
three of the old Middlesex breed or
pIgs, wilnners of filst prize and the
ch:unplon gold modal at the Smjith-
tield Club Show in 1&IS, appears li
tl-e "Farmer's RevIew " for 1850:

"These pigs were farrowed on the
18th of June, ISIS, and were fed from
five weeks old on middlings, boiled
potatoes, and peas up to eleven weeks
old, wlien they had barley and peameail
and bolled potatoes mixed with vater.
They consumed ln thirteen w-eeks
t wenty-elght bushel' of ineal and four
bushols of potatoes. They were tred
on milk, but did not thrive su wiell
on it as on water. lu consequence of
their great propeusity te fatten they
were blind wlth fat at sixteen weeks
old, and vhen exhlblted their eyes were
buried two Inches In fat whlch cane
over their forehad and lay on he
top of their noses full three lnches•.

"The following la a statement of
their w-elght and age while fattenlng:(1)

Stoes Weightof Each
Weeks (8 Ibs. Io the sione.)

Date. Old .

First. Second. rhird.

July 23... 5 3 3 2j
Aug. 13... 8 GI 5j 5
Sept. 3... il 10 9 84 2.4... 14 13 12 11
Oct. 15... 17 19 18 17
Nov. 5... 20 25 24 24

20... 23 29 28 28
Dcc. 6f... {3days 28 28 28

"This breed of pig bas been very
much Improvei by Mr. Barker (taie ex-
hîîbltor' In the last seven years. They
are of a pure viIte color, of great
substance and propensity ta fatten.
They keep ln excellent condition, while
stores, on grass, turnips, offal from
the barns or gardon, and when put up

(1) Ve uscd always to reckon that a
wiell bred pig soultd weigh a stone
for cach veek of bis Ife ; thus, a 6
iionths old pig should weigbt 208 lbs.-
Ed.

tu fat In two- or threce weeks make ex-
cellent pqjkers. (2)

lTiey dre fine in the bone and bond
and have small uprtght ear- wh;leh
point a little forriard.

"They are of a small size, have good
litters, varylng frou seven to fourteen
uu nuiber, bLing very fat while suck-
ling and thius imaking very good roast-

- (There belng no record ot a distinct
white breed known as Middlesex, we
fancy these piga belouged to what la

vow known li England as the Small
WhiIte breed.--"Ed. Swine Depart-
ment.) (1)

(1) Quite right.-Ed. J. of A.

HOW TEET DO IN ENGLAND.

Fat not wantea-Light hogs-Woight
of export hoge.

CALNE.~Present prices for prime
pigs, li lots of not less than 10, on rail
withlin 100 miles of Cane:

Thàicknts of fat in any Prio
'rimo stores. part of the back. per oc.

6 or 01>19a. 10 i. 21 u.a nder 7s. oit
Under °0 io° . 2.'.' o inaes C :. c
Underl sc. 10 lbs. Not over 2 Inches Ca. Od.
Under 12Ne ot OV r 3 inches i

Any pigs outside these limits at their
value. fr.f truck-1 pigs. Whole
truck-25.-C. & T. Harris & Co., LI-
m'ited, Caine, Wilts.

The above quotation, taken froin the
.Tarmner and Stockbrecder, " of Lon-
don, England, shows the practlce pur-
sued ln buyiug hogs at the famtous ba-
con-aring establishment of Messrs.
Harris & Co., Cane, iVltshie, and the
following extract fron au article ln
une of our Amnerican exchanges bears
su pertineitly on the subject that we
feel justifled ln drawig the attention
of ail hos buyers, as weil as breeders
and feeders, to it:

"The "Drovers Journal" states that,
vhile the cellars and storeiouses are

crowded with fat pork, the result ef
our big corn crop, the packers cannot
zuppIy the demand for bacon and cuts
of pork made fromt light Logs, and at
cousiderably higher prices than the
isoar of Trade quotatIons. We are not
surlprised at thisI, because It ls to be
expected. Now, let the packers pay a
suflicient prenium for light hogs over
heavy ones, and they will get them..We
have no tears to shed over their stores
of fat bacon. They have forced the
farmer to furnlsh them with-hogs over-
fat by making too little diffference bot-
voen the prIces of bacon hogs and lard
bogs. It la a houp clicaper for the farm-
er to produce fat pork than lean be-
cause his carbohydrates are cheaper:
than albumlnoids. If they will but
pay the difference ln coust, the farmers
of the West w-li soon give them au
tlhe bacon hogs they need."

Bravo ! Brother Wallae. The very
aime applies to our trade. bore ln Ca-

nada. The packers bave been preach-
Ing "lean" and "light" hogs to our
fecdom for the past ten years, but when
a mixed car lot cornes In everything
goes at the same figure, and generally
about the figure the hcavy bogs should
fetch. We bave been loyally backing
uîp the packe lu their endeavor to
get hogs to suit the trade, but we bave
over and over again remonstrated

12) The "prime London porker" welgba
12 Ibs. a quarter, and must· ot be too
fat," as Qur London salesman used to
be always writing to us when we wom
sending saome 100 porkers a yer t tohat
miarkect.-Ed.

1896
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m1th thm on thelr not dIserlniimiting,
on a f:air basis, between the Iogg they
ieI and the hogs they donî't need.

Front the above market quotatlons
Il can ie seei that wlere 130 to 190 lb.
|ogs, withf not over 21 iiehes of fat
011 the bacl, feteli $s.50 per 100 l bâ.
190 to 210.lb1. huogs, will 2'{- hinehes andiil
under of fat, sell for $7.90 per 100 ihs.,
aind 210 to 230-11). hogs vit h 2:1 inhes
or iider of fat, only feteh $7.30 per
100 lbs.

Why cannot ve have :t similar seale
li CZtuamia ? We venture to sa.Iy Il would
(10 more towards produienîg a full sil-
ply of haeicon logs tllan :111 the news-
paper :irtieles that ever we-re wi'ltt'i.

"Fairîiilg.

Orchard and Garden.

Alontreal1. Aug. 1-1 18116.

To the Editur of the "Journal of Agri-
eulture.

DEBAl S1l1.

'1he miiemtets of this soeiety aire ex-
treinly sorry that you vouhl lot get
dowi to see Our ho on 0 loniday last
but siicetely 110pe to lave tie pleasure
tif your pîresence at the second of the
series vhich will be held li the large
roon of the Natura. Ilistory Building
oi %londay evening 24th inst. Appended
pleamse find a few iotes anîîd ti lrize

lot of uur late iuoils.

Youîrs trily,

Fred. iNNT.
SeC(y. 31. F. G. C.

2ONTREAL GARD3NEES AND
FLORIST8 CLUB.

SWE.T 1iAS ANi) ASTElI SlIOW.

The first of a serles of tionthly e.lhi-
lilions vas leld li the Society's rooi
N:tuîral llistory Building on Nlond-ty
tninuîg the l0th inst. Oit aceont of the
simce being so Iiimited mîtemlbes onily
were invlted. Mr. 1). Williaimon and
Jos. lBennett kindly gare their serviees
as judges of the exhibits and tner vork.
gave unqualitied satisfa;ction. The
followinig were the aw%:v.ds.
-0 Spikes White Sweet pe:îs.

1 Wilshire Bros Florists.
2 P. 31cKenna and Son, Fiorists, Cote

des Neiges.
5 Spikes link Sweet .

1 Wilshire Bros.
2 P. McKenna anid Son.
3 Geo lobinson, Gdur A. Joyce 11à*

Outre:nonL
25 Spikes Mixed Sweet pens.

1 J. Perrin, Pot-ltoyal l'ark.
2 J. 19dy, Terrneebank.
' G. Pnseoe, Gdur o IL. lteford. Esqr.

.8 Spikes 'Mixed Sweet pe.m.
1 J. Perrin.

2 .W. Walsh, Odîîr to W. W. 0gilvie.
Esqr.

Collection of sweet pens (ulanîîed) 12
snikes of caci.

J Fred liennett GlIur to 11. Nackn3,
IEqr.

2 Wilslire Bros.
6 White Asters,

1 Geo tobinson.
2 C. A. Sinita, Gçlur

Esqr, Lachlue.
12 Mixe] Asters.

1 Fr-cd. Beniett.

tu T. A. Im::nes,

2 Geo Trus:,ell, Gdiir tu J. Il. I. Mol-
son, Esqr.

2t Mixed Asters.
.1 Fred. ltIlmiett.

2 Geo Trussell.
l Vair of Asters, 1

1 C. A. Snith,
2 Geo Trussell.
3 Geo ltohilnisoi.

ltlooint of each.

Soiieo of <he iîust of the e.xli
i its "Not. for coinitillin" w're: 

A iiaignillîe.nt collection of 17 namined
itietles of Petenilal Iilux front P.M1-

Kentia and Soi Côte les Neiges.
wlin.t were the uadiiniti of ever3
cie that saw tlti . a Sptveimnei
Gloxintia wvith 200 Blooitis, a col-
wetion of ierbaceois flowers and
sume fille ziiuîlais frotm the Botailie
<;dnis (G. Copland Gardener). Vases of
liste Vannas, Liliiiit Aiuratun atd iin-
gle Dahlias fron i'resident Walsh, vase
of very filne Daybreak Carnations froin
(,eo 't rusel, Udir to .1. Il. S.olson,
a plint of a rare Onei.iîtus lit ilower
frot J. Mussei (W'. Whiting Gatienier
J spili.a of Uncudiimn ituirvum a y.ardt
li lengthi frot 1B. Il. Anigus, N. WiIlshire
gardenier, a plant of Dendrobiîuml Pla-
leopsis front sir W. C. vat Iorne, J.
1 lolliday Gdnr, a large quantity of
1-Iernis and11 l'ahn1s frotai Walter WVia.
shir-'s nursery, for decorative purposes.

At the conluei.oii it wats decided by
unaiiinious vote of the club to seid ali
the fiowers to the c<ity hospitals.

CULTIVATION OF CABBOTS
FOR FED.

UtiEAuit.1TION 0F Tills SOIL

li the ceultivation of carrots for feed-
',ig stock it is sntyposed Itat the farm-
er who Catit grow the laigest yie:l to
the acre at the leaist coSt is the imlost

itecessftl ai tle musiness. To eiai!e
hîlîti to do <1.is le imust have a soit of
a moist nature that will vork to a
iue ilth and altso becleain ad free

fi"Iî weeds. 'i lie land ieed lot necess.
arily be very rih , for this reaison they
ei b brougit n afifter a erop of man.
gels to good advant.Ige. Iimmiiediattely
after the miianaigels are off, puît l te
plow anad turni over to a dept.i of ait
leaîst six Incies, chaIn out the water-fur-
rovs well Io pjievent any wiater Iyitng on
it, tlen leave It inîtil the followiiig
:ring.Thn wlieniever the land is
p-erfcutly dry ge at il w'ith yOur'
harrows and cultivators, and wvork
to :ts fine a tilth as possible, plow
It again and keep lIte arrows and
the roller going uniîtil yoi cannot
pick utp) a elod on il, you ean it'ow get
tio work and fortihl dril. froit 2.t
to .. liches Iili suit for widtii. After
you have done this wvill be the tiie to
put on tlie itnaiure, fromt 32 to 15 cart
lo:als of well rotled mtanure per airpent
n ill suffice to be sp>rcnd evenly all over.
tlien split the drills and fori :gign
'aissig the roller over themsî, wlien they
.il be rendy for lthe seeI.

BiEC'2ING AND SOWING TIIE
SEED

of aIl the different xarieties ln culti-
vation we rather prefer the limproved
îIoIt White, as we find thei as licavy
.1 tropIer .e, an., and t.he3 aire itucli
':isIer taken out of lie ground in dry
'u.ather. Ala3.s buy ,our seed from
stme relinble s eman when It will go-
nerally be found to give satisflaton.
Sow with the seed drill at the rate of

.. 1ls to tlt all pent kj lis:i dh..evi Just
lbefore ralin If piosthtIe.

CUl'I'VA'TNG AINI) 1101ING Til

Whenever you can see thein hi Ile
rîowvs. sie houe themt ai .ne, after they
ge t little larger eultUvate thent and
hoe a gain, they vil nlow le re:idy to
need and :4 ttin.A hand weeder vlkeh ean
lie pi'uclased fron any seedimain w-ll
be found a iuseful touI :as he vork
enln he done inucht eluielser and hetter,
siN inichtes ilIl Ie the proper dist:ance
to 11h1n tihemtl to, you will nIow U,
!lm.lied with the Ianîd work, but yout
canl keetp tle cultivator going ats often
as conivenienit.

"Il AltVESTilNG Ti11l CR01P"

After te 35th1 of October ILt will be
u to get theum ut. of the gouttl.

They can be topped very qciueklS' wlith
.î sharp hoe, but perhaps a sharp sekle
er a knif e uil do the work better. >
furmow enn thent he drawnvi with tht.
plough (:ts close to ten as possible)
it will then be little trouble getting
Mhem ont, place tlem in piles and cover'
w ith the tops, aftxe a week they viii
le ready to store for winter use.

Cairrots cultivatei in thIs lainer
.sh-ouh give a reutiri of fron 600 to 750
buîshels Io the :irpent if tlie seaison i
:it all favourable for their growth.

PAcEING lOUSE FEETILIZERS.

Waste-products-Pof Shutt's vala-
tion.

We vere surprised to learni recently
fromt the imtanager of one of lthe largest
poi k-packing establishmnenis fin OJnLtrio
that they were îutterly unable to dispose
of the fertilizer mtaniîtufaîctured fron
tliir waste produets in Canada, at.
t l.îigl they lnd offeral I as low ais * 2.
lier toit lit retail quantities, and thait con-
seqiently they w'ere shipping it atll to
the States.

(in looking over the Goverimtuent aina-
l3sis which they hald just received wve
were struek with lite large quantity of
niltrogen it conlainxed, aind talking a
copy of this alalysis we sent it bo the
cheiist at the Doininion Experimentail
1'a:rmll, Prof. Shliutt, and asked him to
give us as nearly ais possible the vnlues
of the different ingredients. The follow-
im:- Is a copy of the anlalysis (Govern.
ient) :

Soluble pios. acid........ 0.64
lteverted phos. acid...... 5.44
Insoluble phIios. aeid....... I.11
Nitr'ogen .............. 8.55
'olasi .................

Moisture .................. 10.84
and the substance of Mr. Slitit's reply
tu our questions is as follows :

l'le valucs assigned by the Chief
Analyst of tî1e Inlaind Revenue Depart-
niwnt to <lie varlous fertilizing colis-
ttîeuents are as follows :
Soluble phos. neld........ 7 es. lier lb.
Ileverted phos. netld....... ½ per lb.
Insoluble phos. acid.......

froi bone ............... 1 ler lb.
Nitrogen .................. 1.1 per lb.

Using these figures, the ialie of t.h
by.produet is eilcuîlaîted to b $34.43
ler toit.

NItrogen (uf uli.h tlis fertilizer con
tains a large anoiit) Ns essentially the
fertilizer for verrals of ail kinds anti
grasses, especially wliet associated with
1.'iosphorie acid. Soluble forms of ni-
trogen are required by all plants, and

coisequvntl. îiltrogen llade a place li
the formula of ail commercial foti-
Mlers.

"Ve should not expecet this fortilizer
te net as quiekly as one containing su-
erhosphate and initirat<o of soda. lit

ss!a, however, neitlier zoo dry nor too
wet, the decoinposltlon would b>e mnore
or less raplid, and we should except tlhe
results to be visible for somte years.

"The lack of potash, which la of spe.
clal benellt as a fertilizer to corn, po.
tutoes, peis, and leaify plants In gene-
rail, inlght be overeone by the lise of
".ood ashes, whieh, wlien of good aver-
:ige quality, contalin about 5.5 per cent·.
ot potash, or, If asies wete not ob.
tainable, liainit, or murinte of potash,
inîight be uîsed."

lhit somte of our renders nay ask,
hVlat lias this got to 10 with the swle

departnieit of 't FLrmning ? " Simply
thits, that ve want to draw attention to
fite faet that a very Important by-pn-
dict of the hog Industry is being al-
!owed to leave the eouitry at far less
I hant its valte, and thuns our fa'rmexs
:itre not only neglecting to miake ise of
:a lirge quantity of exceedingly valu:-
bh. fe'rtillsing ainterial that ls w'ithin
t hiir reaeh, but by cempeltting the pack-
ers to dispose of It atia price that is
very mucih below Its value, they aire Iin-
vreasing the cost of producion of the
inisled article of whiel iL is a by-pro-

duel, and so striking a blow at thelr
own iinteresat.

We have no hesltation in saylng that
ti% timie Is fa.ït coining whien commnuer-

li fertilizers wlll lie uscd far more
exteisively thai they are now, and we
l:'ieve our- farmîton aire nakinig
ju.st as big a mísitt:the in the
e:ase of the hy-products of our pork
facltories as they are i the case of
onur asies, ln allowing them to be
shiped across the Une to enich the
lands anud inerease the crops or our vide-
awake Y:nkee cousins.

As this Is nlot intended as a free ad-
vertisenent, for anybody, we do lot
give fite name of the packing house
where the fertilizer referred to ha nia-
Iluîfnet.ure<d ; but wve beleve a similar
article can be obtained front any large
establishment of the kind.

. "Farmnng."

Specia.l rotices.
Peole w<ith hair iL.t is continutlly f(lling

out. or those thait are hil. can stop the falling,
and get a good growilh of haair by tsing Hall s
i lair Rcicwcr.

For bilious fevers antd malarial disorders use
Ayer's Ague Cure. Its %uccess is guaraiteed
If talcin aîccordm:g go directions.

The Purest and Best
SALT

That is being offered to the Trade in
Canada is

Ont plant te specially constru<ted for, and ont
wiole prncess i capaIbe of tnrning out nothin ielse
..ut a s.1t oft hic ii. st possillo grado. Our table,
trairy and Cheese stts cannot bc equaled for
puity, color and evenness of cry.tal, wiaile for
<arm use it win lv fnoni that our fine barre] sait
andql sck sait costs no more and ls mucl superior to
other brandp.

WXENDNOR SAIT WORHS,
manufacturers, Witsd»or, Ont.


